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By miANKUN MlJl,lN Till, wan n consensus of llio Individual bankers could not be ter of 1938. ihe budget; third, lowering of ity of labor union is still n mnjor Mm an Important a factor as the action."'!
f CHICAGO, Bcc. 5 .tkl llic na-

tion'
presidentsarid chief executives of made public but lite' majority "ex Levl said the replies Indicated taxes nn capital gains; fourth, factor vhle'i retards recovery-.'-' other, measures In promoting Tho executive of nblg southern

leading bai:!.-?r.-t replying 12u of the most Important banks pressed the Ixtllef an tiplurn in blinkers bellcvn nil upturn In Increase In rail rates to provide Another hankersaid n Change In business recovery." bank said "oiy prlncipcl reason
to ai.d.uettonnnlie today, ex In 44 stateshaving aggregatede-

posits
business could not coine before hiis!ucsn is dependent upon a reusonablo return on 'Investment, governmentalattitude toward the Oji8 bankerwas quoted a say-

ing,
for liellcvlng tho current reces-
sionpfcRicd belief ilio current lilump of mora thnn $12,000,001),-00-3. 'lata spring. About one-tltt- h said demonstratedchange In attitude anil fifth, cncourngcmcnt to labor question was necessary. "I am fearful that the hotis In business Is not to assume

In American business,will run Us Tho KUro' was conducted tho upturn would not be felt on tho part of the administration lit 11 It tot to promote expansion. snld, "In vlciv of tho re-

cent
Ing progrnm ml-- ht be extended 'Mho characteristicsof n general

course for four monthsor mora by Itcubcn A. IjCwIi, Jr, execu-
tive

beforn next fall; five sa'd In 1039; tiiunrd business. llcplles also stressed necessity nnuoiincement ns to the too greatly by public grants major-- depression Is that none of
but will not develop Into another v of the Metro-polltn- n chief executives of t".'o banks' Ituuktug first nmong recovery of n satisfactorysettlementof the administration program to bring which I think would be ,nn un-

necessary
tho monetaryInfluences exist to-

daymajor depression. Trust company of Chica-
go.

among the ten Iprgrst In the measuressuggested, snld, labor problem. I.er.ls quoted the about revlvnl Of building on n stimulant and might which have existed
A majority predicted nn up-- country declared the upswing was repcnl of tho undistributed hend of n large middle-wester- n broad scale, It Is significant thnt react In loo much of a building prior to previous major depres-

sions."turn In 1038., , Lewis snld the opinions ,of the would come during the first qunr-- enrnhigs (nx; next balancing of hnnlc ns Mijlng "the responsibil bankersdid not think this would boom nfid the consequent re--
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SenateCutsDownOnDebate
In Effort To SpeedAction
OiuFarmLegislation
, Two WeeksOf Talk And No Results;MeasureAgain Attacked

i As OneWhich WouldMake W allace Dictator Over Farmers
Yl'ASHINGTON, Dec. 4 ,T The senatewound up two weeks Of wordj debute on the fnrm bill today

by agreeingto limit future speechmaUIng on the measure. ,

, On motion of SenatorBnrklej, nujorlty leader, a unanimous consent agreementwas reached to cut
debate.'on amendmentsto the bill to 15 minutes for each speaker, with 20 minutes allowed on the bill
Itself.

Senators will bo permittedto speak only once oneacli amendmentami only once on the bill.
Harkley told the Semite the two weeks of debate had given full opportuhit for discussion and it wan

.desirable to nvold any unneeess.irj

FATAL MALADY

NOW THOOGHT
CHICAGO, Dec. 4 OP) Eight

infauU-- .survivors of a mysteri-ou- s
outbreak, which brought

swtft death to ten otheis at St.
Elizabeth's hospital showed def-
inite Jmpiovcmcnt today.

One of them, G weeks old San-- ,
dra Tiaskawas apparentlyc'utcd.
She wag taken In an Incubaloi
from the qnaiantined nursoiy to
the home of her paients.

Sister Mary Adolphine, supciior
al the hospital, lepoited the sev-
en others stilckcn by an intesti-
nal dlsoidcr had takenu tuin for
the better.

No new cases wele tepoited

-- REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKL- E-

This week the chamberof com-- !

meice launches Its annual enlist-
ment campaign, a diive with the
two fold put poseof raising an ade-
quate budget and obtaining tho co-

operationof more people in a
community organiza-

tion. A budget of $12,000 has been
approved by chamberdltcctois for
the execution of a well-round- 10--

polnt. piogram. This piogram has
defiimc objectives for industries,
new and ."existing, for building,
housing, highways, schools, com
munity entertainment, beautiflca
tlons, tiade extension, conventions,
survey of natural resources,1 and
advertisementof Big Spring.

The program Unimportant to
Big Spring" for 1U38 promises to
be n key jear In tho history of
this town. Tho chamberof com
merce Is strictly a' community or--
gnnlzatlon and is' Interestedonly
In things which Improve the com-

munity . Those who find' fault
with It usually ore grinding pri-

vate axes or are laboring under
wrong impressions. Public spirit-
ed residentswho are nlilo can do
the town service by giving of
time and money to tho chamber
this j ear.

Few things have provoked as
many Inquiues nnd commendations
as a paiagraph in this column a
week ago concerningpossibility of
an ordinance to reduce mdlo Intdr-fcicnc- c.

Pelhaps thoso whq aie
in controlling conditions

which interrupt mdlo leccptlon
will be pleased to learn that the
city commission will be asked to
study a pioposcd ordinance covet-
ing this subject at its mSxt meet-
ing. The ordinance, If and whon it
is submitted, will bo designed to
join Jho electrical consumer nnd
distributor aiTwell ns the city in
un.cffoit to eliminate as much In-

tel feienco as possible. This may
mean tho lcquliement of condens--

cis on all clcculc motors, u more
watchful control of voltage and
checks on equipment which might
contiibuto to Interfctence, It may
not be done in a shoit spaco of
time, but at least there is some
thing on the way.

A favorite subject of ours Jh
housing since. It seems logical
that if a city Is going.to grow,
It must have, places to house
more people. Somojirogress has

gee Till; WKKK, Vage 10, Col. 3

ONE KILLED, FOUR
HURT IN CRASH "

PLAINVIEW. Dec, 4 UP1- -G. H,

Summers, , was killed, apd his
wife and 'three daughters injur eu
today when theli nu,to was in col-

lision with another occuplod by
Lloyd Hrandenberg, Plalnvlew and
Del Rio livestock man

Ola Summers, 21, Mas'rijtist sen
ously hurt, with a probable skull
ftacturp Lola, her twin sister, sut-fere- d

leg injuries, her mother, a
broken collar bone, ami nnotheif
sister MaK Helen, 23, vas bruised
and shaken,Diandervbcrg was u
Dotted not badly hurt,

AMONG. BAB

TO BE CURBED
but scientists exertedevery effort
to find the cause of of the divan
that has puzzled medical men for
several yoais.

It has been diagnosed as en-- j

teritis, oi acute peidcmic dlai-lhe- a.

The souice of the scoutge
na4 believed to be a lius

Autopales showed maiked
changes jn the biainS of two in-
fants examined. The same in-

fections wei'e found in both bod-

ies. Studies tended to support
the thcoiy the disease iai baus-e-d

by a virus invisible under a
microscope,

Court Term
Concluded

Garlitigton Cose Is
Dismissed On Mo-

tion Of Statc
Seventieth distilct court conclud-

ed its fouith and final term heic
Satuiday with an evening session,
featuiing a busy closing day after
a compaiatively dull session.

Next tcim of couit is set for Jali
8, 1938 and seveial cases were con- -

unueu unui epoy eime.
.Tiwlitmnt wpnt in tlio Tllntnflff
.. . - Tl,l Ti.lill IOU UU3U UL iuiuuu XC14

born veisusAnnie L Freeman,suit
on note.

ThecourT gi anteda state motion
for dismissal of tho case against
J. S. Gailington, foimei county
judgb, for altering and injuiing a
public iccord. Recently the sthte
couit of ciiminal appeals lind

and remanded the case and
lefused a rehearing of its action
in setting as'de Garllngtons con-

viction in the distiict couit hcie.
Tho foimer judge had been ordeied

Seo COUKT, l'age 10, Col. 3

Body Of Youth

FoundHanging
"

GUTHRIE, Dec. 4 (IT) Sheriff
Geoigq P. Humphrey of King coun--l
ty saiu tonigni an inquest veiuict:
W'ould piobably not bo ieturned un
til Sunday in the death of Geoigc
Mooie, 10, Plalnvlew youth whoso
body was found today hanging
fiom a cedar tiee In a pasture.of
the Fout Six lanch east of hfiie. -

An autopsy conducted In tho
county courthouse tevealed no
blows on the body,Sherlff Humph-
rey said. He was assistedin the
examination by County JudgeRoss
It "Wldcman nnd a lepiesentatlve
of the LIndsey Funeral homo of
Plalnvlew,

The youth's icmalns will be
taken to Plalnvlew tonight, Funci- -

al arrangementshave not been
completed.
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further delaj
A substitute faim piogiam pio-posf-

by Senator Lee was
exempted from the debate limita-
tion ngi cement, aftci Lee had pro-
tested hehid no opportunity for' a
full discussion of his measuie,

Lee's bill differs from the Trend
ing agiicuituie committee measure,:
in thut it wpuld be entiiely volup-- 1

tuij.
laisageThis Week?

In "addition, Baikley agiecd'to
exempt any other substitutes'tlfat
may be offcied. He also said the
limitation would not apply to anj
motion to send the pending fatm
measuie back to tho agiicuituie
committee..

The agi cement will go intot ef-
fect Monday afternoon. .

Demociatic leaders expiessed
hope the bill would passthe senate
next week.

Theie was sentiment, however,
for lecomniitting the bill to com-
mittee foi further, study. Some
senatOts argued objections to the
legislation raised by' Secretary
Wallace could be more expend-ou-

ly met by committee action.
VHh the. house in recessuntil

Monday, the senate, heard Senator
King denounce thevpend- -

ing farm bill as a "monstious
measure" which "will make the
sccietaiy of agriculture a dictator
over the faimeis. ,

King said the farm bill was a
part of a "movement on foot to
concentratepower in the hand3 of
the federal governmentand make
the states mere geographical ex-

pressions,"

FOUR DIE IN

AUTO CRASH .

SWEETWATER, Dec. 4 (!Pl
Four residents of Inadalenear here
wc-re-. killed today in an auto-ttuc- k

collision, .
The dead, ,
Kenneth Chailes, about 17,

IJplan Jean, 28.
Roy Smith,-22-.

Bill Watdv30.
Tjhe men weio tiding ln''.a light

loadster that crashed into, the
truck as It prepared to pass an-

other auto

CONDITION UNCHANGED

.CondUioii'of Mrs. Maria Hayden,
more famillaily known as Granny
Hayden, contirrued about tjio Sanje
late Saturday. Tho
pioneer su'ffeied a broken hip in a
fall at her homo Thursdayevening.

Santa Is
Ily tho Associated l'ressi J

For thousands,of Tcxuns Uiis
Christmas. Santa Claus' has n spe-

cial gift in his pn?U;. a job, ,

With gencious (And the pleasnrft
Old man will disttibutoi'ChriE.tmas-nis-h

work fo iihen and women
fr,om one end of the state to- - IIiq
other, slipping Irjto their pockets

than human if she
hadn't a
glow triumph.
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JapanesePush
Toward Foes'

CapitalCity
Americans Told To
Be Ready To Gel .

Out Of Nanking

NANKING, Dec. 4 (AP)
American citizens were warn
ed today to be ready to quit
Nanking on short notic-e-
possibly tomorrow as Japa-
nese columns pressed their
advance on China's virtually
abandonedcapital.

.Last Ship
, United States embassy officials
told Americans to be prepared to
go aboard tho gunboat Pan.iy for
safety. .The skeleton embassy was
Jcft "behind by Ambassador Nelson
jonnson When lie evacuated ins
staff.with the Chinese government
Tho Panay l'cmalpcd as a last--
mimife refuge for tho some 30
Amcrlcans-wh-o Insisted on staging

Japanese bombing planes per-

sistently and accurately weic
bombing riillitaiy objectives within
and without the city. Chinese mill- -

taiy commanders admitted the
Japanesecolumns were within, GO

miles. o ,
r

A Japanesebomber" evaded the
city a anti-aficia- ft defenses and
bpmbed tho Ming Palace airdrome
Avruun, trie cit wans witn- great
uecuracv. A building containing
fuel stoies was destrojcd and ten
nearby civilian houses demolished
No lives veretlosU

Long lines of troops moved
through, the city lowald the subur-
ban defense positions. The columns
Included hundredsof fresh levies.

Offensive This Week -

It was learned authoritatively
Japan would launch her biggest
offensive against Nanking next
week and that Generalissrmo Chi-
ang Kai-she- k has mobilized 300,000
seasoned troops to defend the city.

Chinese were biassed along tt 25- -
mile front between Chlnkiang and
Guyung, 30 miles east of ihe now--
emptying capjtal.

It' was reportedChinese authoij
ties had approached the Geiman
ambassador,Dr. Oskar Trautman
who came from Hankow to Nan-
king on an "undisclosed miSslbn, to
use his good offices as mediatorof
the Chlnesc-Jaoancs- p conflict.

Japanese army, officials were--
said-- to look with disfavor on,Tmy
mediation, 'at loast until Nanking
Is captured. y t '

.
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WIILIPPI1SES AGA'IN.
IN STORM'5 PhTll

MANILA, Dec. i UPItjA lynhoon
of high intensity advanced) tonight)
n.. ,l.n A,nl Tll.ltlnntK . tn
1n-- which to "similar gtortns
wiought , doath and havoc three
weeks ao

ine new storm rmmccnoieiy iso
lated tho Island of Samar, on (ha

Least central frlpgo. of the atChi
, , - . ftAgcnetal warning was issued
advising thp populace that -- the
storm was of, the greatestintensity.

01 a icraiivery fimru uis-tu- i
banco" was 'Indlca'tcd from

Manila. t
r- - , fi

SideBySide

:3m agg,rogate payroll running into
wgllgurcs , ., -

Fuir,or part-tim-e work In Hous-
ton' durjng the holidrifs will In
creaso bctweerr5.00Q nnd 8,000, a
checks Indicates, Grocers, depart-
ment store'workers.;ajjd tho men
who dress turkeys for the Yulo
table.are. Included In tho 2,000 or

Vtf

, a

is good enough for her "

'son unless she's got.
scads.of njoney ,qn"d

blue blopd. ,

'. - ;'
ilAKIi .lUUAl

EQJTOftilAL PAGE

Reek's attention to But Nclda's friends
Nclda, was all thdthad'war.ncdher. "Hi?
could be desired.She. mother's the big boss
would have been less . in that family. No girl

experienced
qf

.AndNolfla wasa lettyce fanrtciv A

'

.
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ITY AGAIN

ESTBOUND

W onder
Alfred And M'Craw
Silent On First
Political Move

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 UP) - For mal an
nouncement Rep. Claicuco E.!

. . . .... i
.. ..r n.. trn.,i., ...-.-., .1.1

I UtIIlUI UL rwiu Ul kl, v'.tu I",
for tiio goeinoishlp today piled
the lid off a political Pandoia'sbox

Consensus nmong capitol 'ob-
servers was that Fatmeis action
In Wichita Falls Would be followed
tills month 01 eatly next ear by
announcementoi oiuur eaiidiuacius.)

Faimer., a lawjci, is scimg his
third term in 11,1c legislature.

He is u good deb.iUr and often
has been heard on the floor advo-
cating" more liberal piousion for
Tc.vis ' old folkb "

Nelflnr Attorney Girioml Vti
Ham McCr.iw, considered a certairr
candidate, rior Governoi James V.

Allred, about whom much ttpiculn
ttun has icAohcd, comnreutcd oil'
Faimers announcemint

Previously Govirnor Allred par
ried .t fiucstion ns to iris political
intentions.

.Stock Answer
Asked if lie was receiving many

torments that he seek a thiid term,
he fcpired affrrmatively, smilingly
adding

"To say fine's fuends aio uiftng
him to run for office Is the stock
answer, isn't it?"
- Much speculation on tiro govcr
iioi's plans resulted ivihpi in tho
week fiom his discussion of nos
sible Issues in the campaign.

Mnttcis which he suggested
would intere&t votcrs.lncluded ofu
ago asslstaiise, drinlc sales of'liq
uor., a sales tax, .gpvernmentcost
aurnciflncial legislature and Jaw
enforcement, especially with refer
ence td" violence.)

'
m labor conttp

vcrsies. -
At 'the same-dim-e ho observed

some .state oJf'iceholdtfFs, including
lieutenant-governor-s nnd attorneys-

"--
geo"cNi)ii)ATi:s, rgo lo, Col, 4

senlee'Votes
TakeniJlonday

Properly wofded ballots for the
liquor election to po held in How-ai- d

county FHday were received
here Satut'dny evening. County
Judgo Chnrles Sullivan announced.

Monday Is the last day on which
nfcsentce voting may bd done,
Jud.ga Sullivan said. Tin en full
dnjs must elapse b,ctv, ecn the time
lor voting .anq, the end ot absentee
boiloilng..

Tho ballots received Saturdayare
worded for 6r.against ''prohibiting
tnc saie,iot.al(.aicOHollc(beverages.
inus including an aiconoiio drinks
from heel to whiskey.

so extra vorkrs For't Worth mer-
chants wljl employ.

Dftllas likewise will soak up a
goodly portion of Its unemployed,?
with tho postofflqe, diUg stores,
jewelers and big departmentstores
taking tho biggest share,

Tho smaller' Texas cities i,wcro
set to reap even a greater shareof
Christmas job prosperity. Pcfriis,
for instance, held out brief jolis to
S00 persons, including 125 turkey
prckcrs. Austin storesmade room
tor about 1,000 extra wot Iters to
handle the rtrSlv irrj90o-rctrf- ll, 10
wnojesato una 3u iqrvrco eiamrsn-ment-s

such us sell utility appli
ances. . . .

Dress shops in Tcxaikann were
at Ure foot of. the class vvith 'tlnjlr
JU iej I'aiuit iiiciruus
Jewelry shops with 150 per cent
additions were pointed for. tho ton
followed clotely by clothleis, dc

Lra.rtmeiUand cralrr, stores, took
scneis, rurnuurp stores mni gtoc-ei- s,

IJor't ithur'H.e)ctiajjob total
was expectrd to each 'OOflL

pthpi cjttesffauntcd on ijiese Inn

IneliliftDL? 12)V twi Lev nlekms.
hVitluta Ffau'ytQ fmarlo. )mo
ttht rf'hnelmiV hm intr eni.nn 'V.ffi- -

imliy ' 11 Poc 1 with a .Pan-lrantjli-n

wjiip nartj M), Coiscuno
PM ffcn Aftgelp e'O ti)"SO0 in de
Istttojenf ator ulont fyr u twi-wi't'- k

f4 ill of ib i "W Ji hi ii
afa wh ih still mi i 6j O.
luikeji east, iou, and Tjler, 100,

(jiving.; Jobs, Too

TheyThi4ged
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Farmer
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JTeaois To Tuki" Fi-l- l

Tih'mIuv To Sijjh Up
100 Nlm- - Ulcnihors

Leadersof the chamberof com-
merce enlistment campaign,

Saturdaynoon foi a pre-drrv- e

smoker Mopdny evening, en-
thusiastically predicted they would
go far towutd meeting the objec
tive o 10O,new membeiH to tlie oi- -

Igffnization.
Dr. P. W, Malono will head-th- e

campaign anil wiU ,be assisted by
Cliff, Wiley and Ted Groebl and
their corps of workers.
.Both Wiley dnd Gioibl weie coil

fluent that tlicli divwfons would
make showings wlilch would win n
free mgnl from the opposing di-

vision Tuesday cvcnrniata victory
dinner. . '

Said Wiley "We're going out
Tuesday like a band oj rnission-air- c

and show Ted and his men
how to really convert others to the
chamber of commerce cause"

And Groebl' retorted "Let Cliff
ttilK. We are going to show him
what some real wot leers can do,. In
cldontally, wo expect to neat free
Tuesdayevening.'

Tho enlistment cnmpnjgn has
not only tho addition of 100 mem-
bers To tho fold, but the raising of
n ?12,000 budgel fm tlm 1938

Includes lt)jnajot acti
vities.

Monday evening's' -- smokoi, pi I

mar ily for the benefit of the cam-
paign workeig is 'open to any
chamber member. It was announc
ed.

.Of Tax

During the little rirgre than halt
of Noveinbei when the taS. rolls.;
worq complete, approximntrly one-fift- h

Of the t'Qinbruid unite, coUrtJ
nnd eommim school district lolls
was collectcil. Tax Collector J, r
Wolcott fcrflil Situiday.

Total collections amounted to
$03,530,05 for tlie month. $3'J.71'J.50

The
plan, Ihu School dlstilctb will re
ceive about $23,000 and the county
Hbout $2ti000. The wns con.
sldetejl bettet than at tho same
rrme a yeas ago in spit of lute
rpll. i

Combined stat.e county and
school rolls Ii, 05031,3.! .

1-
-

niostl) ilmnlj in smith purllon
'post.!!)!) oe'i14iionilutji in cvtrenie
soutlt, ( loit MrtMlayTiiiul Slorr-tf.i- ):

suiiii-wliii- l colder iil't'ittt I'or- -
.pIUIl.9lfllll,li

K; TK .sluir (n iiiirtbj 11

UIWI (hind) ill .I'M lil pal ion, iiiob-l- p

jtv --
mm-jiwiial ram Oir im1 wild .

i tf mi alii nn tl"iiil.ij, iind
er tlonJ.iy.

NE

Who'll Be Next?
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Line Up For
Drive

Fifth

Total Paid

Weather

E A STOP ON

Governor;

Ft. Worth Man Out-
lines 10-Poi- nt

Program
WICIHTA I ALLH Dec 1 (,T- i-

Repri'si ntnlive CI liente - lT.it mcr
of Fort hi tli tpdaj foimntlv

bis ctndldiiy for govei-Ki- i

In the 1H38 demonntic
"In bt half of our aged

cUIens and foi good coniOiutnc
goviinment ill Texas"

Klirrrwi advocated a ten-poi-

pi ogi am in making his nmiuuiKi-min- t

at a city old age ois'on
lUeuting Ills piogram callid fill

1. ' Vltirli.itiotr and infoicemuil
of tire ronstitutlon.il amiii'lniLnt
for olTl age assistanceIn an t,a
immlc in iint'i

2. "Vrtalintion' and pinvlsiuu of
funds, foi aid lo di pendent,chrldri--

anil iiculy lilind.
3. I'rovision by the state in co- -

oneijtion with the fixlei.'il gnvetn-nrtn- t

of tax iiie 'homes lor tin
harmless' so tli it 'evfi tenant In
cllv, town alid rouutij m ij bi pin
v ided tlie oppoitunitj to obtirin a
homo that he or she may be

Schools, Chlhl rubor
1 Liberal piovislOn fur public

schools and otbci st'ite buppottCd
educational lrwUtutlonsindip
port of UachcisictTromrnt plan

Sio FAItMKIt, IMge 10, (oL I

WILL LIBKUAL1ZF
TRAD.ING HULKS

VASHINGTON, Dec, 1 Ul't- The
board of governors of tllo 1 eilenil
Uescrve Svstirn annoum.el pliin
today to smooth out and liberalize
trading requirement; for stock
brokers and their customers

Kffce(ivi) Jiinnniy 1, tlie regula
tion which relates the extension
and maintenance of credit by
brukcrs and Unders, will be revis
ed.

Tiro changes will cliuify nnd
simplify the regulation, t)fe board
announced.

s Q -

Hospital
BeTaken

The tlilaf tl major step toward reaj
Izatlou of Iiig Spiings vision of a
state cleemo.svilniy institution licit'
wU be takui Tuesday morning in
lUiistin when tho stale lioatd of con-- ,
ttol opens bids on t'Uzht buildings!
of n $hl7,000' bosjiital piojict foi
this city.

Total bids on tho structuri'5. in
eluding dcnmrloilcV iowji jilijit
hospltitl, ward and adiiiihlulialion
buildings, und an cmplo.im unit
ure expected to tun slightly in vs'x

of 57WVKKI .Should tjnvjr c'x
(OimI this aiiiuirnt by hn great frg
lire, l is-- possible that tlie last minted
buildijig m.iy be beld over fm all
irjipi upi i.uiiiii lit .i j uui, &

T, Wianijn, Ji,, membei of the
tlrm of I laync?and .Strang!1"w inch
holds the nrtihltfctui.il lorrtrfict op

was "3 "

uTTI uTiTtTenitttnindliSTriiforiiunrirfbrr on 'WTsTTe'Nas Hospttalt

Suridat for Austin to be presentfoi
the letting. As architect, foi, the
two new s'rhool buildings here, he
w.is tn join .Udmuml Notestlne,
school business .maimcri. ? nn mi.".',""".peamiice nvroto tin,' sluto ho.ud of
dtieotlurr Monday when local bonds

will be marketed.
If contracts are let at the Tue-- ,

day meetingof thcboaul.construe

foi the insane,mny bo Mni-fe-d herv
oon after the fust Qf-t-

he eai. A
tiiillond spur is expected to l eoin -

filctod sometlipo In January to tlie!
sly one mile north of town nnd lhr
city Is making irndy to lay a sis.......?inch,waipr main and scwvi lines to;
sue rpcnnon.

FUGITIVES SOUG11T
Tt'LIA. Pec U -- Search for

four priboneu who cxjiped frpm
tho Swisher county jail. late jester-da-y

continued tod.ft. Sheriff John
Gajler" nnnauncl4 ,

notified uud arc arduiAein
search for thi' nieu

four pits -- icS ii
eU ii chu-gu- i v?!ii rrirai'i)
c Colft, 3ei ennrged v fth forg

CHEDULE

Olni Uuriaids ., w nt J ludvi
l ha ie of theft und Jis J uKiit
iliaiged with clfunhiui.i 4

cl7eIABe
JULC'kJLlyJL vvl v11

January1st
'American Airlines
Wm-II- mr Two-Wa- y

Trip- - Daily

Restoration of westbound
aii mini service here was an-

nounced Satuiday in Wash-
ington by GeorgeMahon, rep--

resentativeof the 19th con-
gressional district.

About Klrsl of Vcor
Stops on tlie American Airlines

(imipnnj, wistbotmd schedule will
ciimim ure nl the local airport on
or about Jan' I, i')3. according to
M ilum Under present atrangc-m-i

nt,s uriival time of the west-
bound plane will be about 6.30 p.
ni "

I'lesriit o.istbound schedule stops
ate nit to In affected by the re-

storation of setvice to the west, tho.
tongressoin)!said after a confer nco
wlth-stcp- hen Clslcr, 'in chntge ot
the pngtal dep ii.tinnt s iciiimII
illvNdii.

IJig Spilug was depilvod of nn
outlet to the west coast when the
govi iniiKnt inncelled aiimaii coi-tiar- ls

hi the winter uf l"3t Wllcji
jieivice was icstored hereoIy the
castbound strip was nllov.nl

Cumpargu Iirruched
-- Undcr-thr rifrectlon-o- f Dr I '
Mnlone, rhiumnn of tho chnm or
of commitce aviation committee a
move was launched two mint it
ago to URiin Hie west stop Sup-loiti-

Informntion was turns ed
lj tho chamber nniT Postnraici;
Nat Slnclc,

AiilliKs officials Indicated they
wire upiicible to granting tha stop
nnd left tlie mutter up to the- postal
department

Ts'ews of the schedule change
Which will permit westbound is

to board iiliitu's here was
.eiriuilnlcd to boost patronagefrom
this point Together with tho an-
nouncement that a WPA airport
project hcie had bpen approved In
Washington, the .west stop empha-
sizes the Importance of Big Spring
on the neifiil mapn

Bids. To
Tuesday

'it:

Tor the first time in the history
of Ifbward county, cotton produc-tioiSpfis,- ul

the 10000 bale mark.
here1 last wek. flguio's from five

flirgSjulng gins, indicated Saturday
irigiji,

Pin tire baiU of 19,015 bales hand
ledvbyUje gins, it was estimated
Hint the county total stood at ap-
proximately 11,500 bales with
enough-le-ft in tlit fields lo crowd
the 15 0"W bale mark. Previous rec- -

mora iriau a,wv oares were gm-ne-

Weather and finishing of tho bar--
vest eofnbined lo slow, receipts at
glrr'. with only MS bales reported
giiiue,i( here dining the week. Snap
cottoii steadilygained in the move
ment, but picked cotton, command-
ing ubout three.famths of a cent

thiee of thostiUQUite'S, to.leavoJ?"1 Jl''ir 193-- ! whc Uttlo

mor.0 per bale, caused,the per cent-ngirtc-T

UertrriSF ftivor, Aveiuge top"
pi ice foi the week ol picked cottoii
was 7 75. Seed remained at $18 per 4
't"

in'ri',:T nPnirPTiniAJ' Ul-LiU- lJ(
Uv Illl-IIn- All)

FORT, WORTHS Dec,' 1 LVl
County and municipal officials
from virtually every section of Tex-
as gathered lierV todajr to voice
sliorig ptoteatagntnstthS"pio(03ed
cuita(hiieiit of federal hlghwav aid
jto tlnsstruc

Called iv.aihiH- an short notice by
the Couut Jkvses, and Commis- -

tlielaiunetk Auciafion of TeKHs, tho
ftnd iwii'tv icpresentutive4

oi.icn,s tu Imiuch a ai!itewdo
fmovt'jiivi 1 'ry "ioue sentiment
'aem-- what Nvni'uimed "unfair

ivi 11 hiniiH tentle Be.
Ifci .nil JihJ intended Iht

4nin uiif.

al
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PAGE TWO

2 COMPLETIONS
&IKE POTENTIAL

'
2441'-- BARRELS

Noble 3-- C Chalk Finished In .East
Part Of County For 984 Barrels;
Wildcat' In Martin A Failure

Two completionsone of them In
the Chalk extension area of enst--

Hownrd county, added 2,1)1
barrels to the daily potential of
tho local field Hcio clullhg tile
week.

Nobto No. C Chalk, In the
southwest quartet of section 91-2-

W&NW. was completed at 3 001

feet for 984 barrels, .showing 41 b if-
rcls the secondholir of a two-ho-

test. It was tteated with 2,000
jrallons of acid. "Noble No C

Chalk drilled past 2,900 feet
Mcrilck and Bilstow No. 5 Jlob-

crts, In the southwest (iuattci. of
section 137-3- WS.NW, rated 1,157
barrels dally on pump, It topped
pay at 2,956 feet and is bottomed
at 2,973 feet.

Martin Failure
One of Mai tin county's two wild-

cat tests appaicntly became a
failure when tho J. l Gi eerie, ct
al, No. 1 O. B Holt, 140 feet noith
and west of tho center of.laboi 20,
league 319, Garza county school
land, encountcicdwatci ftom 1,777
to "4,780 feet. The water appeared
to bo sulphurous. The county's
other test, Harrison-Anderso-n No

- the
southwest quarter of section

T&P, was rigging ioi tolary
after spudding.

Steady progress was lcglsteied
by tho Continental No Clayton
& Johnson, Borden county Wildcat
in the northwest corner of section

T&P, diilling at feet
in, anhydrite as the week ended

AmeradaNo 1 Neal, wildcat test
in the north-centr- aiea of Glass-
cock county, was reported oideted
to plug after stopping opeialions
at 3,370 feet in lime with sulphur,
water In the hole. Location is in
the southeastcoiner of section

T&P.
OH Shows

Interest fn the Snjder pool of
East Howard county focused on
the AjaxNo. 1 Snyder, 330 feet out
of the northeast cornel of section

ls, T&P, half a mile noith
extension, 'with good shows of oil
at 2,910 feet in lime. It was mak
ing tests Friday to detcimlne
whether to deepen before shooting.

Sun Oil No. 1 Snyder, in the same
section, drilled to 2,250 feet wheic
it planned to set the se h

string. Iron Mountain No. 3 Sny-
der, section 28, was rigging up and
location was staked for the com-
pany'sNo. 4 test, 330' feet from the
south and 2,310 feet from the cast
line of the same section.

Cosden No. 1 M. H. O'Danlel, in
the northeastquaiter of section 31--
30-l- s, T&P, drilled to 505 feet, and
Moore Bros. No, 3 TXL, section 33--
Zfcls, T&P, drilled to 125 feet. Mag-
nolia No. 3 O'Danlel, 1,650 feet
froni the north and 330 feet from
thoHeest lines of section
T&P, was rigging up.

Continental No 4 Gllbreth, sec-
tion T&P, Howard county
was waiting on cement to set
aiound the seven-inc- h casing at
2,283 feet. The hole is bottomed at
2,415 feet in lime. Continental No.
3--C Chalk, section 140 29, W&NW,
diilled to 2,470 feet in fjray lime
and Continental No 17-- A Settl's,
section T&P, was at 1,815
in sand.

Locations for the week included
ShastaNo. 13 Dodge, 1,650 feet
from the north and cast lines of
section T&P, and Sinclnn-Pralrl- e

No 52 Dodge, 330 feet from
the north and 990 feet .from the
east lines of section T&P.

Mounts The Wagon,
Lets His Wife
Be The Boss
IlACKENSACK, N. J, Dec. 4

CT) It was down in black and
white today 'that Joseph Wolf
was on the water wagon "ex-
cept on special occasions" and
that his wife was boss over the
house and children."

Signed, sealed and delivered to
Mrs. Anna Wolf was his pledge
that "I will drink whiskey only
on Christmas, ThanksghIng, New
Year's, at ncddlngtf and births
nnd so forth.

"I am sorry for tho trouble I
lue 'caused ni wife mid chil-
dren 'during my married life"
readanotherclause In the pledge,
drawn up by an
daughter,

Judge Llojd I Schrorder up-pro-

'the docununt nnd per-
mitted withdrawal of a charge of
Intoxication Wolf's wife had
lodged ugainst him.

Grubs of tho Japanesebeetle, an
Insect pest, nic located lij their
enemies, a variety of wasp, b tho
wasp's sense of fcmcll.

PRINTING
T. E'JOKDAN ii CO.

us rniST t.
JUST, I'lfONK 480

V

EAT AT THIi

Club Cafe
'"We .Never Close'V c

O. O. DUNHAM, rrop,

FreeDelivery ou Wines, L!quor
8JS0 A M. to 11:00 l M.

Kxcepting Sunday

JACK PROST
, PIUBMAOV

lies Scurry Ffaone 797

Avoca Field
Outposts
Watched

Eastern JonesSec-

tor Looms As Major
ProducingArea

ABILENE, Dec. 4 Development
of tho Aoca field In northeastern
Jones county as a major prodilc
ing aiea of the dlstiict loomed as
a bettei possibility this week as
attention continued centered on
two outposts.

Tho most impoitant, a five mile
noithcast outpost In 'vest Shackel-
ford county, will clt 111 out cement
plugs Monday. Operators were to
pull big pipe this wpekenll on the
Owcns-Snpbol- d et al , No 1 11. B
lintel lUs, yluch stood with sW- -

piTcli cehitnted at 3,12 feel, total
.depth

The well headed seveial times
eaily in the week as opciatois
sought to lowei six-inc-h to the to-

tal depth. Pioduclng from the'
same pay as that of the Aoca
pool, ,the Palo Pinto lime of the
Canyon sciies, the test amII cither
extend the field oi will open a sep-

arate Siiackelfoid county pool It
is located in the northeast cornel
ofection 1C3 BBB&C survey.

Trading Brisk
Lease rind royalty trading In the

vicinity hasbeen busk, acreage
selling for ?100 and

$150-i- oil pajments a mile to the
north.

The southwest outpost, Muriay
& Harrison No 1 Rial, a mile and
a quarter fiom pioduction, had lit-

tle increase in oil salutation when
plugs were drilled out at 3,331

Lfcet nnd after makinpr about t'irec
feet of the pay, operatois shut
down foi treatmentwith acid. The
showing was estimatedat about a
quartcr-ballc- r pei hour.

First corrplgtlons hadplaced the
satuiation In the upper Strawn
but sample 1 o g determination
showed the pay to be the Palo
Pinto, and 110 feet lower struc
turally than the discovery well,

In the Sajlcs field, Lewis Pio
duction company No. 9 Sayles
pushed the flush producing area
of tho south extension another lo-

cation to the castVwith another es
timated el producer. The
test, in section headed in
diilling into the 1,965 foot pay sahd,
and was, to be shut in for gauge
this weekend.

Oil, Gag Showing
In southeastern Jones county,"

the E. C. Johnston (.was Golden
Petroleum) No 1 H. O Wooten
was undei reaming eight-inc- h cas-
ing to test a showing of, oil and
gas in upper Tannchlll at 1,540
feet. It is located in section
iurey. Two miles north, Um;ien
& Fiaziei No 1 Manly was diilling
ahead aftersetting six-inc- h to

feet.
i mile and a half southeastoff

set to tne Lowis pool, the Mcdders
& Hedrick No 1 Shaheen, was
a:.andonod after finding a hole full
of watct at 1 958 63 feet. It is in
section

Snoddy Bios of Wichita Fallii
wcie moving in lig for a new wild
cat que miles cast of Anson, the
No, 1 W. D Baker neai tho Center
of bection 36 OAL suiey.

"Well Deepened
A mile south of Anson, Hub Pe-

troleum company No 1 Charles
Heaindon, an old well deepened
fiom 2,507 to 2,557-6- 3 'Where it had
a showing of oil, was estimatedfor
30 barrels per day after a ten--
quart Bhotat the lower sand. Lin
er was blng set for a shutoff a-- d

tho test was to be given 87 2,000-gall-

ticatment with acid. It is
in sectiq.n,6, ME&P survey. f

Two completions weie repotted
In the Hawley field by ungrcn &
FraslcV of Abilene. An Inside twin
well, the No. 5--A Dorsey, made 229
barrels natural from Bluff Creek
sandat 1,972-7- 7 feet after showing
half a ballet per hour from Tan--
nehlll at 1,910-2- 8 lect. It is In
S(ct1on 5, Bueno survey No, 197.

I he owners' No 15-- C 0ot scy, a
south edge test, pumped 80 barrels
daily from the Cook band at 2,055--
83 feet. It is in.stctian 4, Bueno
197.

The first two producers for the
Gultui pool Hince Jth discoeiy to
be completed on natural testswcto
also gauged. It, U, Ttlppett No.

to

WassonPool
Defined On .

Two Side? '

Two Tests In Gaines
Area Encounter -

Sulphur Water
SAN ANGELO, Dec.

of a new oil ptoducing nica In
not thorn Pecos county between tins
Pecos Valley and South Ward
pools was more 4 than counter-
balanced In West Texas tills week
by tho defining of the Wasson
field In Gaines county on (lie south-
eastand west, the nppatcnt itilluie
of one wildcat each in Glasscock,
Martin and Gaines Counties, by a
west offset to the larger of Gulf's
two mnjor Oidovician producers In
the Sand Hills district In westctn
Ctanc county and a wildcat north-

west of the KIc Delawnto pool in
northwestern Loving county.

A sharp decline was leglstered
in oil tepoits. Only 22 locations
foi field teits and two wildcats
were staked In six counties com-
puted with locations for 43 field
tests and one .wildcat in 12 coun-
ties duting tfio preceding pek.
Completed producers numbeted33
nnd dty holes fout In 13 tn mtie?
compiled with 39 pioducers and
tlneo failures in eight counties tho
week befote.

Dally
C C. Don nmrotners' No. 1 Pay-to- n,

northern Pqcos county wlld- -
catr-tuue- il foi ti teat at 2 03" feet--
ln shale upon completion of s'nr--
age, estim ites on its natural yield,
based on heads into the pit, rang
ing fiom 25 to 100 barrelsd illy. It
bad a flight oil snowing and an
estimated 100,000 cubic feet of gas
daily at 1,985 feet and Oil in- -

ci eases at 2,003 and from 2,0336
feet. Location is 330 ftom the
south, 6G0 feet from the west line
of the noith half of the nofth naif
of section

Scattered lease androyalty buy-
ing continued on the strength of
the high top of tho Simpson, mid-
dle Ordovlcian, in .Magnolia No.

McKcc, noithern Pecos coun--
,ty wildcat, which remained shut
down at a cored depth of 4,928 feet.
It topped the Simpson at4,775 feet,
2390 feet below sea level and 870
feet higher than in Gulf No 5
Waddell, in western Crane c'ouit-t-y

12 miles to the noith, the neat-
est of Gulf's two major Ordovician
producers. No. McKee is in
the .south half of section

Gulf No. 6 Waddell, west offset
to Gulf No 5 Waddell and 1,977
from the south, 1,980 feet from the
west line of section 1, flow-
ed sulphur water afttv cot ing to
6,126 feet and was snut in The
Ellenburger, lower Oidovician, as
leached at 6,071 feet, 3,5.0 feet be-

low sea leel and lid feet io.vcr
than in Gulf No, 5 Widdell

Hit Sulphur Water
Ambn G. Carter No. on

the west side of the Wasson field
in northwestern Gaines county
after swabbing down filled 1,700
feet with sulphut water in Sl.hoiirs
pulled tubing and was to plug
back from 4,995 feet It is 2,200
fr.om the south, 440 feet from trie
east line of section
Shell No 1 Cox, south of Wasson
production and in the northeast
corner of section

plugged back from 4,995 to 4,-9-

to shut off sulphur water and
was testing.

Continental No 2 Dr K II
Jones, northwesternGaines county
wildcat in the northeast quarter
of section struck taUy,
sulphur water at 4,906 fpet that
could not be lowered below 1,500
cet by bailing, and pioparcd to

deepen from 4,912 feet.
Toddle Lee Wjnne, Ameilcan

Liberty OH Co trustee. No. 1
Thomas, south of the Denver pool
in southern Yoakum county and
northwest of the Wasson field in
Oairfes, was watched closely as It
drilled plugs from casing at
4,950 feet, drilling time to 5,030
feet haing Indicated possible pay.
It is in the southwest qua tor of
section H. Gibson.
Wynne stakedfoui locations in the
south half of the north half of
section 79T-- John H. Gibson, a
short distance notthwest of Den-
ver No. 1 J. A. WJilttcnberg, the
discovciy well in the area.

Skelly-Su-n No 1 Klser, In the
northeastcornet of section 640, ons
mile, southwest of Bojiago and
BondrfNo. 1 West, first and most
noithqrly of southwestern Yoak-
um's three strike?, bailed 60 per
cent wuter uftcr plugging back
fiom 5,300 to 5,271 feet. Standard
of Ttxas No. 1 Sawyer, one mile

13 Guitar, In Iho -- nottheast qu lr-l- ei

of section pumped
1T19 batrels in 24 boms from sum!
nt 1.995 to 2.1115 feet. (TBItat Tttlst
etUUo NolOec completed for 232
bands natutal fiom 1,975 to 2,001

feet, In the southwest quarter of
tho same licctlon.

S2L50

GIVE FURNITURE....;
THE ALL YEAR GIFT!

A LargeSelection Of
Round SquareAnd Ocjggon

WALL' MIRRORS -

5.95
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northwest of No. 1 West6and In

tho southwest col her of section
C70, was plugging biek from 0,103
feet, whcio It swabbed only wa-
ter. Sioctier A t'ltildll Nof 1 llfuii'l
C9tate, not thwestcrnYortkuTrt wllJ-,- j

cat in the nottheastcornet of sec
ll6n II. Gibson, had
dtlllcd past 3,700jln.anhydilto and
iciiroc. it lias nn cicvntion ni
3,851 feet, topped the anhydrite
high at 2,393 feel and the Yates
sand at 3,170 ,

Devonian No. 1 T. II. Duggnn,

A gift for

trsyl

(extending: Iho Duggan pool in

southeasternCochian county 1 2

miles east arid slightly notjh, flow
ed 251.08 banels of oil In 24 hours
pn n railioad commission gauge at
S044 feet. It was ticntcd w?th

gallons of acid In soveial
stages. Location Is (n tho noith-we- st

coiner of labor1 11, league 51,
Oldham county school land.

film
flist Wiiffllsl In 188S. 7

Large curved stylo with mo-auet-te'

buck, elour lent! ""
nocher to nmto,,h ,.7.05'

REPAIRER, '0,
AT BENariJAILY

Buy --More Gifts Tit's Clirlstmas by Saving on

WARD

Tionspaicnt photogldphle

Cliairw
AlttClft O"

WATCH

FKKMONT, O. (UP) Fmnk W.

Moiilnm, icpulcilly the oldest
watch icpaircr In Ohio, was too
busy to cclcbiatc his 90th bhthday.

Ho walked In tiood health from
his hdmo to his shop a dozen
blocks ot ;noic siyltlg ho "would
not know what to do with him
self If he didn't keep woikiHir.

Meiiium vas touuliing watches

COCKTAIL SET
tt for Q SSf

CdcVTll recipes printed on
tbf blue glass shaker I A lim-
ited number at this low price t

In Wnrrcn, O, before he was 20.

He came to Fremont In 1885. In
IDOi, he his own shop.

A few ycuis ngo hq decided to
give Up the jewelry business nnd
dev.oto nil his time o optomctiy
and wutch repairing.

The
business of watch rcpaMing hasn'f
prevented Men lam from cat tying
on hli woik. He novcr misses n
day nt his shop. And he! walks to
and fiom woik.- - . ,

TiMittrt ttlnna fn timtrA nm

UPPERS

, Juuu iciuiu a

YELLOW.,
PHONE 150B

CAB
SAFETY!

CrystalSaIfilS jtj jr

fntluJd "T

Imported glass
salad bowl Largetray, gins

fork siuf spoon.

O

hwiHk Low Priced Gift Hoso f l kj M 1 1 i I1ImI . "fM'A iTh-ITTW- II

rhV Chiffons I j - m.tjMLm j fM-- M

mm,.:zvri Vis"x1 W
' VB fag. Tiny hemstitched hems, p iPk xSjWgSaJHL Women's Felt or CrepeSlippers

ik V'.vWw t i- WMB SfaKfc Two-colore- d rayon crepes. M MLti
" Wfc. VvxV apesuinQnlov.s p nWH9ift Blue' brown' rose fclts s 4rP
bMWW shpons with nov- - "1 3JJ l I'MHLSMHII.sBAaTa lty cuffs, JL fe . IHfiBH Wvomen s Rich VelvetI Slippers
I WWk VXVV ' b FHBM3i Newest Back rmffikW.Tmmnm''iW&wM mSSaSSKKBKT rth Red-- Blue-SUe-

s S
1 to O. W v1

1UV KSSat I - -- 89 MG,ftBox4 PwjifV
1ft flflli gown styles. 16-1- 7 ft9m !r II

' Outstandinft value Soft, Fine-stitch- cowhide belts por dress or bpc ri nc'w '

FAwUs!w ' comfortable capeskin, with a sturdy year-roun- d gift! niaU) checks, PfiiJcvs. und
warm linings. Black, brown. Slide or tongue buckle solid colors. All irfcd!

Gift Spreads CannonWnshios flM&f I Fnry Socks
--fltkO ' .mm 11 Rayon - decorated broad-- &- - . i

Rayon end ' AOC Ii II clothl Tnple-shrun- k col- - fe , 1 S?C6watl'ltl 4

5 cotton JL , T"! a p WLial ' Custom-typ- e tailor-- '" 1 I
Elaborate facquardfi- - weave. sot U Ft"' tHT rli ing I Buy now at Wards I m '., jm--s-'i

Extra- - rayon content makea Each wash Joth in different P I hi Patterns, with an expensive I
them very lustrous. SV'xlOS". . hanktsSocV'upnowl Pf&JMmPM aubllMuUm' I

Lunch Sets ' ' MS 1ToweLSt a gift that let, him Men's
noyonond wac 3pl.t. AQC SHSPSKI Relaxi Two.,one I Pajamas

cotton . M , "rd trm and girdle, pi ,J,.t Connon, f M 5'"'$0, BWPBS5BSr Well madeI Qgfi 1
Boxed sets inch luncheon Boxed 20"x40" lurkish bam wJ'S53,te Mi mi. iTcloth with 6 12 inch napkins. towel and two 12" wash ii l?r ' n

'I"
.Colorful. cloths Inexnensive K- ,t.KlJ'.,rzm3aS3mmsmmmsxmMXmA cut flannelette or broad--

" O , clothl Neat patterns, Save1!

Cedar Chest
2695

"ihe'lV cherish
yearsl Diamond matched

Large

Guest

opened

painstaking,

Ji.

Wood Nut Bowl
CrocUeA 6 pith OQp

A big saving! The attractive
bowl hasahighly polishednat-
ural interior, vivid red 'outsideI ..

f?Mltnt
,AI year. j

t.

RIDE WITH

r M
I

mixing

co0raI--

I

I f

j

.' .'

I
'"

sliding

MONTGOMERY WARD
SSI WEST 8RD riIONK280asm."IT

0
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I' Amazing Value! S
NeW 6-Tu- 'be AC j

HK " m mm mw m T&SvT toft

El ' M H f aft Ssl

I Here'shandy Finger-ti- p Tuning with 13 station ISMI
selectors! Super-dynam-ic speaker! Tuningeye! Ifll'J

J Powerful superheterodyne! Gets all U. S., po- - W?W
y lice. Automatic volume control ! W3rk

I NEW WORLD RANGE SB

R 9-TU-
BE AC MANTEL R

Giant Projectptone
speakei' Lighted dial!
High Fidelity! Auto-
matic Bass Bodstei !

Superheteiodyne!Auto-
matic volumo contioL
Metal tubes! IIissfSi gp

$4 Down, ?4 Monthly

iWW" mWrmmmTn......w ,

.

"" '
LI- - II" n

nftKJBt J'SJI Ifffi tiitvMlifffi "ISKp, IS!? Jl Hill IKMii

TWM'ill'WffiM aEimfillp IS 1 ShSBbW I

SBB'H 1 HuB - m- - T

SHBKaBal

Nei 8-Tn- be

Aiit oinaticAC

Sensationally
Priced

$5.00 Down j.0v) Monthly

Come in! Compare this,Special Christmasvaluo

with radios selling at.$100! Shop anywhere! It
CHALLENGES COMPETITION! Just'look at

what you get . . . Automatic Tuning! 12" Pro-jectoto-ne

speaker! High Fidelity! Automatic

volume control! Metal tubes! 40" cabitfet! $54
Monthly, small down payment,carrying charge.
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ELECTRIC TUNING
station instantly thisNow tune your favorite

new exciting way with AMAZING ELECTRIC

TOUCH TUNING I Justpressa button there's

your station I Giant 12" Projectotone speaker

givesa new clarity, depthand resonanceof tone !

GetsEurope!" 7 tubes! Tuning eye! High Fidel-

ity! Automatic volume control! Compare with
$100 sets! -

W iM Ranluge MaiMill

2995--

A vensation at Its
legulai selling
pi ice! NOW a spec-tactil- ai

alue' HM'iy
fcatme of the
electnc console!
Complete'
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$, Down $4 Monthly
fj4 LTiisUto-coas- t stationsand police calls!
fi tuK .' Alloy dynamic speaker! Tuning eye!
LighUd dial! Atitomatie volume control!
Runs on ONE "A" Battery! $1 Monthly

&nB3BBm&

IBri Cut
4tn

$2.50 Down,'$2 Monthly
You'll never find its equal within many dollars
of it price! Conywc with $30 battery models!

gS Tunes all U. SJ Police! 4 tubes! Automatic
?M volume control! (Price less battery;)
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CantataTo
Be Sung By

HS Chorus
'The Christ Child'
To Be Offered
On Decemhcr 19

"The Christ Child", one of the

moat beautiful cantntas that has

been written foi the Chllslmns sca--

on Is to be presented heio Sunday

evening, Dcccmbei 10, at the Muni
cipal auditorium by members
the High School choius.

'this proginm, seventh annual
offeiing the chorus high
school boys and gills, will given
under the iliieetion Mis. Bruce
Finzlci who tiarncd nnd direct-
ed tlie school choi uses foi the past
seven is

of

of of
be

of
ha

vim
The cantata ih 72 pages In length

and was given last year by thcr stu
dents. Much pr ihe was! received
by tho.chotus foi tlieti ugiK Itom
lovers .of goodjnusje.

Among the s,alonts will be Miss
Emily Stalcup, Mis,s De Alva Me--,
Allster, Miss Wanda McQuiin,
Raymond Lee Williams,, Jamej Un- -

deiwood and Howard Carmack.
Many of the numbers aie given

without iiT-- ument.il accompani-
ment, the choius giving the musU
cal background foi the 1.0I0 parts.

Churches to Turn Out
Seveial chuichet, weie planning

to dispense with evening services
to allow their congiegationsto at
tend the cantata singing

This musical piesentation will
awl si in t Vin ikiiiumul iiinnrnnc In Vvft

given during the season, the first
of which will be that given by the
Music Study club on Friday eve
ning at the Flist Methodist chuich
when the club holds its annual open
meeting and the club choius sings
a cantata composed of the works

''of the old masteis'On December 23
the big open ail pageantsponsdred
by the chamber of commerce is
Elated. This pageant,"The Christ
masStory", will be held on the lawn
of the municipal auditorium and
In the event of Inclement weather
Will be moved indoors.

Liquor QuestionTo
Be DebatedAt 6:30
By Methodists .

.Promlnent at this time Is the
Jlquor question in Big Spring, and
memDers or. uie young people a de
partment of the Fiist Methodist
church will hold a debate this eve
ning, beginning at C30 o'clock in
the church-- parlors to learn more
of the question.

Topic of debate will be Resolved:
That Sale of Intoxicating Liquors
Should be Abolished from Big
Spring. Speakers for tho affirma-
tive will be Jack Haines and Law-
rence Epps. Negative speakerswill
be J. C Milburif ami Fowler Fau-bla-h.

The public la Invited to attend,
,

t
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"Soup To Nuts","Original Revue

Scheduled Here On Dec. 17

Mrs. Ray SimpsonIs
HostessTo Friends
For Bridg--e Games

STANTON, Dec. 4 Mrs. Ray
Simpson entertained a group of
friends with a bildge party at her
home Thuisday night

Aftei the games refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs.John
O. Vltz, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr. and
Mr. Biyan Henderson, Mr, and
Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Berry, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bond, Mr. and. Mis Morgan Hall
Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones,Mi. and
Mrs. Poe Woodaid, Mr. and Mrs.
Rlggs Shepptrd,J. C. Sale and Ray
Simpson.

ZtMlmf
OF BREAD AND BUTTER NOTES

"'T7IVTnrTf TsTirr

Clizdbelh Vrdert

a note i something which happens lo anyone at any

time . , . but a gift from Elizabeth Arden is an occasion

lo remember. It is an eloquent "lhank-you- " gesture,

BATH salts Delightfully pungent and 5rmalicr they

add a delicious sense of luxury lo the bath, , , ,

lovely to behold and to give. Pebble Bath Salts,

$2.50, $400, $6.50. Concentrated Bath Salts, $500.

INFUSION -E- lizabeth ArdejVs neweM kind of fragrance,

actually Eau de Cologne infusegwilh the fqvorite

perfumes. B(ue Grass,Jasmin,Gardenia. . . $2.00,

$3 50, $800. le Reve, Night and Day f , , $2JO,

$400, $9,00.

HANO.soap-S-oft and d , .- convenient In

iU and curved to fit the hand ... a giftall
your iumrper hostesses will prize. Blue Grass,

Rose Geranium, Jasmin, Ambre ... 3 cakes ot

Iraetively boxed, $2.50.

THEAMJMTU- -A chormlngMrpvei-'bo- containing every

1 preparationfor (he home'tcealment , , , $500.

CMBfiQl.
U.JJ.Tal,MrillrtMr-frtfVIHJ--l

Dramatic And Comedy
SketchesWritten
By Ray Simmons

"Soup to Nuts' 'a jevue that in
cludes, dramatic as well as comedy'
sketches.Is to go Into rehearsal
earlv this week undei the direction
of Ray Simmons piior to prcscnta
tion on December 17 at tho Muni
cipal auditorium under auspices of
the St. Cecilia club of St. Mary's
Episcopal church.

Following the outstanding
of tho play "Turn to the

Right" last year, the club has again
secured Simmons to direct the re
vue which is mainly composed of
successful sketches,written by mm-self- .

ea
Music foi the entertainment will

be furnished by Haiold Bottomley
and the Cosden orchestrathat con
slsts of ten pieces. This musical
organizationwill play the oveitdie
and furnish orchestralaccompani
ment for specialty numbersanang-e-

for between acts.
Twenty-fiv- e people will composo

the castof the show. ,
Featuic. sketchesto be presented

are "The Lash" and "Ainitaticc
Day", diamatic sketches, "Bridge"
and "Black Christmas", cqmedy
numbers, and 'Truly Jo Ann" spe-

cialty written for Jo Anrt Simmons
A special dance number is being
airangcd by Miss Lois Stevens.

Proceeds from tho show will be
used In the fund with v.hlch the
club plans to purchase a pipe or-

gan for the church.

BACK FROM WACO

W, S Monison and John Davis
ictuincd Satujday from Waco
where, they attended the grand
lodpe meetings of the Masonic ot-d-

Bill Nolan and Buck Hull ed

meetings tjicre earlier In
tho week. H Hinman, Big Spring,
was among Masons receiving com-

mittee appointments.

Dorothy

Perkins
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Travel Case

$5-$IO$l7- .50
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MESt

The smartest Chrbttina
rock linvo frothy wide aklrts.

This one, left, la of (wishing
gray allk taffeta anil Is design-
ed with1 a fitted corsetet bodice
shimmeringwith embroidery of
heads mid brilliants. A splash
of seqillns,oii thosklrt of flow-

ers In tho dccolletagu givesoth-
ers a holiday air. Daytime
clothes for tho holldavs cling t
tho slender sllhouctto nnd aro
generally designed In sober
lines flecked with color. 'Die
slim deep blue wool coat worn

'JkkLsssssssVbSflseV LkneLTff StC t V X vflVTRekkkkkkakkkklssssV,vATiJL3'j fepsssssssssssssKroBejC fVunueuupji m 4?&

Miss FrancesRenfro
NamedPresidentOf
FutureHomemakers

STANTON, Dec. 4 Miss Frances
Renfro was named presidentof the
Futuie Homemakeisclub recently
when a group of 35 high school
girls met for organization. Other
officers elected were Miss Mary
Anderson, vice president; Miss
Irene Barker, secrctaiy, Miss
Helm Renf io, treasurer; Miss
Edna Mae Jones, reporter, and
Miss Eula Fayc Whitson.

Miss Eula Faye Whitson wa;
named chairmanof the social com
mittee and Miss Perry Lewis will
serve as chairman of the program
committee.

Tho .club planned to attend the
district meet held in Midland Sat--
uiday

Thrie JNjew "Members
Received Into
Friday Clujb

Three new membeis weie
into (the Tnday Contract

club when the club mcf.al the horn:
of Mis E kM. Conlcy. THty wara
Mr,s, NeillHllllnid, Mrr, Hardin
Wood and Mrs. Robert Schcrmci-hor- n,

ChristmaSyi. uppointmtnts were
used in hous decirations, bridge
acc.-soilt.- s and on thciefrtshment
plate? "

Mrs J. D. Biles was "club highest
pcorr nnd Mrs.'H E. Howie scored
nignesi ior gyests. '

PlaIng were Mil, Albert Fisher,
Mrs. C. W, Cunningham, Mis, G,
T. Hhli, Mrs. R. U Of Cowper, Mrs.
V Vf, Malone, .Mis. ,H, U Howie,
Mi-- , H. W. Smith, Mis. Mdrie
Denjprfy, JIis G, W, Chowns, Mrs
J. G, Cainrrimd Mrs. Ernest Con-le- y

of Lumein. .

Mrs. EdmundBuike Is In Dallas
to uudeigo mldlcal ticatment.

Blue
.

TB
KT

by this Christmas spirited
young .American, below, Is
trimmed with' blue fox, while,
tier hat Is accentedwith n vivid
bluc-vlol- ct bond. Glitter drama
and curve-rovcali- cut spell
glamour In holiday cocktail
and dinner clothes. One of the
most striking dinner gowns
combines a "shocking pink"
bodice with a deep contrasting
btue-vlol- ct shirt both of sheer
silk chiffon, right. Tho drama-
tic llllle hat Is topped by
ortrlch plumes In bluc-vlolc- t.

R.i P?ffv f9 KekkkkkkkkkHkssssDjJ--

DepartingCouple Is
Honored-- With Party
At Miller Home

Mr. and Mrs Shellie Barneswho
will leave Wednesday to make
their home in Alpine, were hon
ored guestsat a party in the R H
Miller home Friday evening vvhqn
Deuce club memoers anu ineir nus-ban-

Gathered for the farowell
affair. '
'Watson Hammond won high

score pilze for the men, L. R. Ter
ry took the floating pilze which
he presentedto Barues,nnd Airs
B. P. Franklin won at bingo.

Mrs. Barneswas presentedwith
a lounging robe as a parting gift
from the club memDeis .

Present for :thc affair wore Mr.
and Mrs Hammond, Mr. and Mrs
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Cros--

thwalt, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ship--

man, Mrs, B P. FianklCn, tho hon
oi ed guests and tho host, couple.

Mrs. Oran Nichols Fsf
Elected Flead Gf Npio
Courtney FFF Club

STANTON, Dec. 4 Mis. Oran
Nichols was,elected"ns first pics- -

dtnt pr. thq nowiy orgawzcu uourt,--
ney Homo Demonstratioif club
vvhch the initial meeting was held
at the J. W. Blocker, hiTme under
the direction or Mrs. Usle yjiliccr- -
son, county homo,dcmonstiatton
agent. . '

Elected to seWe 'with" Mis.l
Nichols v.eie Mis, Eugene Baugh,
vice president;Miss Velma Jlajnle,
secretary jindtreasurer, Mrs. A. T.
vvng.ei, I'iiuntii rrpiraeiuuuve; Aiig
ima KOJiy, iccieauonai leaner;
Mrs. Elrnei Nichols, lepoiter, and
Mrs, Eugene Baugh,, btdtoom

1 s
Otheis'j present weic Mis, R, L

Campbell, Mis, Webb Flnnag&n,
Mis Joe Stewnit, Mrs, Sid CrossJ
Mis. Albeit Mason and Mis. Ode
Hazelwood, '

GIVE FURNITURE...".'
.."THE ALL YEAR GIFT!

Beautiful Chenille

BED. SPREADS

S5.8J

Qold Burgundy
i

vo.Dj 411.50'

r FURNITURE COMPANVn

Brown
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Dr. Oppenheimer,Public Reviewer
f Books, Nol-A- II In 4 Years
Reviewed One Novel i

101 Times; Has Spok-- 8p T " lookcd, eod
- I So. Intpr Hhp hnrl nl.

en Before 200,000
It's all happened in about six

yeai& .this caivjng of a literary ca
reer by a brisk, grlsply-talkin- g ur
bane young woman vervHer requests reviews of thedefinitely; is professional in air nnd
in attack on any given topic of
writing.

The careeris that of Miss Evelyn
Oppenheimei or Dr. Oppenheimer,
if you please, by the grace of hei
own intelligence and the University
of Chicago, which bestcwed the
Ph D Miss Oppenheimer,"aathe
masteis of ceremonies are wont to
.ay, needs no Introduction to Big
Sonne audiences, who alreadv
have acceptedher as No. 1 book re
viewer in these But it is not
amiss to take a glimpse t'at ' hei
woiking career, spce bhe rctuina
hoin nil TlMKflnv nftppnnnn frir'nn- -

other public aripcarance,
She will bo at the0Settles hotel at

4pm, under sponsorship of ttjg
1030 Hvpeuon club t o "review
"Ainciican Drcan,v the populai
novel of Michael Foster.

A native of Dallas, the leclurei
has been In the book reviewing
business o.ily foul?ymi! Befoie,
that she was litciary critic on the
CniCao Evening Post two
jcaisartd pnoi to that, she was
a scnooi (,'

Sl.irifed In Chicago,
It all bidiUd- - tlUs book rcview-ing- -

vqn bHe wine homo fiom
f.'li t.Atn. A nlllh .iskid hpt1 in d!s--

KuBb a boolc "Not that I'd
gHLii ano,al ilVI(w in my life,"
ane atbOits ' BuL Id wiittcn nlentv
of them nnd there was nothing
vviong avith my bpeech oiguns, ho
it saw no tcason ior noc trying
once, atriiiowt"",.

She-- was asked to glo anothoi
review, uhd aJiuthi.i. Cannily she
lookt.d4Ipto tho "filing us piofta--
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Scintillating

Sterling Silver

11
CHANTILLY

by 'QclAaht,

Use
.Our
Budget
Plan
and

Start Your
Sterling
Service

,Thiso
Xmas

Choice of. Patterns.

K0mctr ritman

He

JEWELRY STORE
;
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leady spoken to more than 200,000
people, had tot a lecoid for levicw- -
ing one book (' Gone With The
Wind" 101 times), and had travel-
ed from Chloncn in Tjns. Anpnlfm

who for

for

evci

Margaret Mitchell wntlng have
come from as far ,,as Stockholm.

rsweden.
v a
She never reviews more 'than

eight or nine in a season,but if all
of them took 100v rev lews, that
would bo 800 talks Stienupus
inc.. .

m"CSne docsITt start out and be--

come a boois? reviewei ovemiKht"
sno wiiMtcn vou. "i'or'a Dcrson
wno has no ljjeiary Backgiound to
pop up ana give a criticism Of tho
studied effprts of a writer is mock
ery. It's absurd to think about it
until one ihas studied and read for

"years
U'rofession Is New

HowqVer, " no tchool offeis train
ing in book leviewing, she relates
Professionally, It's somefhinginew
It comes under tho head of adult
education in contcmpoiaiy litera-

Lovely

JOAN
BENNET

Star of paramoVnl
Produc'oni

IlisJIeatt
oYourllosi

flif "iiacnlfic.lhMtHftll n
vn the tixbt show InosUy
tulittjwlk
luwcry. On Ilia lift it the
high.twUt 4t used ia all
ADMIRATION COb.

JrUMK HOi'KY, Thli
I twined by a wciel pjp.
cru which laurca looser
wear, added Ucauty and
a (Ktfect til tor every leu

and anile,
J i

a

Class Has

Nice
At

SusannahWcsleja Aro
EntertainedWith
Christinas Affair

A nice affair wa
Held Friday afternoon when mem-br- u

of the SusannahWesley class
of the First Methodist church
gathered foi the? monthly affnlr at
the chuich parlors.

Hnslt-nse- s for tho monthly affair
Uio Mrs. John K. Chanty, Mrs.
J 13 Hodges, Si., Mis. Q. W. Fcl-lo- i)

Mis. Joe M Faucott,and Mrs,
Auhur Pickle,

' 'I he pii lots wete nttiactlvcly dec-oia- cd

vvi "i svmbola of tho
sc tan nnd n small dec--1

mated tree founcd the central
In the renter of the roofy

1'ioni Ibis novl gifts were pre--

scnted to all picscnt.
Mis. Fox Stilpllng, a guest, oU,

and mavoi and MisPicklc gaTffl.
fho dcvotioml tHnt concerned
'What Chilslmis Means Today."
Appropiinte leadings were given
by Doiothy Jean Ogdcn and
I iinccs Bigony and Mis V. H,
flewellcn sang a solo.

Dining the business scsslona
plans were made to send a"Chrlst-ma- s

gift to the orphan boy In tho
home at Waco

At the refieshment houi platei
holding solvct holly sprigs as
favois were passed by the hostess-
es toMis D W. Rankin, Sr, Mrs.
Emma T. Davis, Irs. J. P. Stuait
of , Mrs Will Olsen, .Mrs.
H, F. Taylor, Mrs Clem Ratliff,
Mi W. A. Undeiwtad, Mrs.
CI ailes Morris, Mis. Arthur Wood-al- l,

Mis R. L. Wanen, Mrs D. C.
Sadler, MiSpJohn Tucker, Mrs. W.
A Miller, Mrs C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
Lowell Baiid, Mrs. G E. Flecman,
Mi-- J B. Sloan, Mis Fclton
Smith, Mis J. A. Myers, Mrs.
Cljde Thomas, Mrs. Fox Stiipling,
Mis, H. F. Williamson, Mis. V. H,
rIewcllcn, Mis W. C. House, Mrs.
Logan Baker, Mrs. Bernard La-mu- n,

Mrs Gould Winn, Mrs. L, W.
Cioft, Mrs C. B. Bankson, Mrs. L.
E Eddy, and Mrs. D. F. Bigony.

Ashley-FIarri- s Betrothal
Fs AnnouncedFn Stiinton

STANTON, Dec. 4 Announce-
ment has been made here of. the.
approaching marriageof Miss ElJ
abeth Harris of Mt. Pleasant to
Jud Ashley of fjtanton.

The ceicmony will be read oil
December 25.

Ashley Is In charge of the mar-
ket departmentof the Bryan groc-- e
ery. The couple will make their

ihome in Stanton.

ture and us Miss Oppenheimer
docs it, It's entertainment as well
She admits that at leasthet techni-
que was different, when she staited
reviewing. But she remarks that
book leviewing has "infinite possi-
bilities" And she bears out this
statement,in her public Jappear-ance-s.

She plays a bit on audience,
emotion, docs a little acting hcisclf,
and once in awhile appealsquite
absorbed in the amusingpastlmo of.
putting words ..together. And she
docs it so effectively that her hear-ei-s

always want to hear some
more.

,,m ? - w .j,wms as.'ml a. , SHHE $m& ir
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Party
Church

i lare always welcome
"Smart voiiieii enhancetheir attrac-thcnc- si

by p(iyiiif particular atten-
tion to good rooming. And speaking
of grooming let's tliiuk of hosiery
for a monicnt. With most of us
(H.A.) lliero hasbeen liltje choice
it's first ono kind then another,
JJut now, througha secret processof
giving a high balanced twist to silk
thre.td, Admiuation offcr-- j hosiery
which gives longer wear, belieffit and
new beauty."
Try Admiiiatiqw Costumk IIosiEnv
just onco nnd you'll find it a last
ing iriciui.

Btfw. AUUUtAJIOf

Prices
79c to $1.35

E.
. SHOE'&TORE .
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SLct Christmas
, Letter Travel

With The Gift
By JOAN DimilAM
AP Feature Service Walter

Want to lend a Christmas lettel
with your package so both will nr
rive at the samo time?

Thero arc two ways. One will
cost a lot of money. , The other
won't, i

If you enclose tho letter In your
package you'll have td pay flrst- -

clasB rates on the whole package.
That's costly.

But if you attach the letter to
the outside of the parcel you'll
only have to pay first-clas- s rates
on the letter.

The package will go second,
third or fourth class, depending on
the contents.

You Must Use Labels
This is how to do it:

Uy a package of labels printedr

"This parcel contains merchandise
which may bo opened for Inspec
tion. You can t write or stamp
those instructions on the package

but the label fulfills postoffice
requirements.

Wrap your package secuicly with
Jieavy cord. (Don't use tinsel
twine.)

Put your own (return) address
in the upper left cornel. Tiio ad--

k dress of the person to whom the
.gift is going belongs In the lower
half in the center if possible,
otherwlso in the lower light coi- -

Then-glue--or tlotllcICUFr"tij
the package.

( Two Addressee Needed
1 Tho addressniust be on both let-
ter and package.

If your package or greeting
card Is going to a woman:

Address Jit 'Miss" if she is
"no matter how young 01

old she is.

Address it to "Mrs. Noel Yulc-- i
tide" if the woman is 01 hna been
married. Using the husband'sfust
name holds whether the husband
is alive, dead 01 divorced Unless
the husband has and
there's likely to be a mix-u-p or
the woman is known In business
by her own name. Then you may
use "Mrs. Alailha Yuletitlc "

u me man is intended for an
entire family addiess it "Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Yuletide and 'family.
That lets the children in on the
fun of opening the package.

Lucky Thirteen Club
MembersDray Names
For Christmas Party

Lucky Thirteen' Bildge club
members drew names for Chilst-ma-s

gifts Friday afternoon when
Mrs. H. N. Robinson was hostess
for the club at her home.

Tho Christmaspaity will be held
In the evening of December 1G at
the home of Mr. and Mis. H. G.
Keaton and husbandsof the mem-
bers are to join them for the en-

tertainment, $
J In the games Friday, Mrs. E. D.
McDowell scored highest; for the
club members and Mrs. Hayes
Btripilng cut highest; Mrs. J. C.

n Smith, only guest, was presented
wjth a gift from the hostess.

Presentwere Mrs. Hayes, Stiip-- -'

ling, Mrs. Joy StriplingMrs. H. G.
KcatonrMrs. E. D. .McDowell, Mis.
Kin Barnctt, Mrs. Cecil Collings,
Mrs. J, C. Smith and the 'hostess.

Doris JcaneGlenn Is
HostessTo Friends p
On 10th Anniversary

....
Doris Jea'nq.Glenn was hostess

to a group, of friends at the home
of he'll parents,Mr. and Mrs. Gran-
ville Glenn, recently when she celc-brat-

her tenth birthday annivei--
saiy with a party.

Prize winners in the variou
games wero LoVcine McLcod, La

,,NTell Robinson, and Wynona May
Reoves. . . .

Silver hojly leaves wero plate fa- -
vois Avhen refreshmentswere serv
ed to'LuIa Beth Duff, Ell and Dell
McCombs, Winnie Ruth Rogers,
LaVomo McLcod, Janetto and
Doiis Maiy Bowden, Rarbaia Ann

,3 Bulot, Carl Ben Mann, Blllle Royce
Newsom, Joe Ellen and Martha
Ann. Wise, Wynona May Reeves,
Barbaia Jane McEwen, Betty Ann

, Ralhbolt, KennethThompson, Dcnrt
. Miller, Carolyn Cantrell, Eva Jane
Dai by, Virginia Boyd, Jny Ross,
Erma Lee Harris, La Nell Robin- -
Bon, Martha Clem Atkins, James

x Duncan, Mary Louisa Foster, La
Wanda Rice, Maiy Joyce Mlms,
Npima Wayne Glenn, and the
jiostcss.

Saia Suo Mann assisted Mis.
Glenn In tho games nnd in serving.

Edward Rose Is Wed
,To Miss Pendergrass'
In Colorado Rites

Tho marriage ceremony which
united Edwaid iRose and Miss Lois
Pendergrasswas read at 11 p. m.
Saturday evening in tho home of
he bride's brother, H. C. Pendergr-

ass-of Colorado in tho presence,
of and several intimate
friends. ,

Mrs. Rose wore a seml-tailoie-d

frock of black velvet with gold
trim and black accessories. She
was attended by Miss Marguerittc
Bennett. She has been employed
by tho Youth Beauty shop uf this
city for the past two and a half
years and is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, W. A', Pendergrassof
Ackcrly,

Mr, Rose, resident of Coahoma,
Is employed bytho Slnclalr-Pialri- o

Oil company. The couple will
make their home In the East Coa-

homa oil field.

CALLED TO HOUSTON
Mrs. F, K. Owens and son, John

ny, left Saturdayfor Houston upon
jecelvliig word of the deathof Mrs.
Owens' mother.Mrs. M. PeJBIskey.

o

Jiffy Lace Dinner Cloth

By" PEGGY ROBERTS
A simple motif will always bo a

favprlte with the persqn who.I A I f N J AK.v,l, H .. II nni.n ,. ll.llVrf I A I - I
ii)l"' p i. j ii l 1" v V. r?" tir,'v I

wpi k to complete a whole cloth oi
tpiead. The entire pattern Is made
by combining one chaiming fivp-inc- li

motif, so you'll learn the pat
tern In shoit ouler.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to undci stand Illus
trated directions, m1m wh.it crochet
hook and what mateilal qnd how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send foi
No. 019 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin pieferied) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spilng Heiald, Needlewoik De
railment, 72 Fifth Avenue, New
Yoik, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by the Needle
work Fcatuie Seivice).

Study Club, To

MeetEarly Tuesday
Due To Book Review

To enable women who desiic to
attend the Hyperion club book

on Tuesday, oigrinizations
that are scheduled to meet ,on-- that
day will hold meetings eailier

The High School Paient-Teach-cr

association which meets Tuesday
has set (& hour at 3 p. m. instead
of 3:30 p. m. Subject of the discus
sion will be "Safety" and Mis. H,
S. Faw is to talk on safety in the
home A student from Mis. deoige
Gentry loom will speak on safe
ty In the school and will be fol
lowed by a round table discussion
on safety In the community, All
mcmbeis are uiged to bepicsent
as matters of importance"will be
reviewed.

The session Is to be held in the
library at the high school.

Study Club
Mrs. Alfred Collins will be host

ess to membeis of the ChildStudy
club at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday instead
of the regular hour of 4 o'clock.
"Healthy Attitudes Toward Obedie-

nce-' Is the subject of the meet
ing.

Pioblcms to be spoken on in
clude "What Is Obedience?
When a child does what .ho is

toldj should he bo made responsi
ble for tho lesult?" "How does the
adults' icspect for law affect the
children's attitude toward obedi
ence?" "Are discipline and punish-
ment tho sumo?" "Does blind obedi
ence contribute to a cbiUUs1
growth," v,

All members nie asked to attend
promptly.

Tech Mourns Passing
Of PopularMember
Of Faculty
By NANCY PHILIPS

LUBBOCK, Dec. The campus
flag flew at halfmast Wcdncsdav
us a final salute to Dr. W A. Jack
son, popular piofessor of govern-
ment, who was summoned 'sudden-
ly fiom this wot Id Into another.
Classesceased,and the campus was
desortcd as thcwholo student body
mourned the passingof thTs belov
ed man.

But just ris ono man died anoth
er was bom.' The pioud, beaming,
new father was a Math. piof."w)io
waff so thilllcd nnd excited that ho
passed out cigais to all tho boys-i-n

the class and candy to tho glils, It
is surpilslng that in his excitement
he didn't give cigtus to the gills
and candy to tho boys.

Heigh ho! Christmas Is In the
air and Santa Clous Is ceitalnly
getting a lot of mental telepathy

9 THE ALL

',

i r-- k. i i-- a r
Ol Tomorrow's Meetings

Mnndnv
FIRST METHODIST Wom"n'sl

Missionary society meeting 3 p
m. at the church for Important
business session nnd election of
offlccis. Circle Four will pack a
box for the Wesley home and
members aic ulgcd to bilng good
clothing to pack in the gift box.

OHOTRTrATtf rTflTIN'PJT. mprlltii nt I

2:30 p. m. at the chuich fol
program.

PRgSBYTERIAN Auxiliaiy Bible-stud-

at 3 p, m. with Mis. D. A.
Koons leading.'

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL units.
St. Maiy's 'auxiliary meeting 3 30
p. m. at the pailsh house to make
plans foi Christmas activities.
All members urged to be piesent
St. Cecilia club meeting 7.30 p.
m. with Mrs. R. B. G Cowpcr
St. Anne's club meeting 7:30 p. m
at the parish house.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Metho-
dic Women's Missionary society
meeting 3 p. m. at the church, i

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC units. St.
Catherine unit meeting 7 p. m.
with Mrs. E. Beigcr. St. Theresa
meeting with Mis. L. A. Dcason.t

FIRST BAPTIST Women's Mis
sionary union. Maiy Willis with:

- Mrs. B. Reagan,3:30 p. m.; Fior- -
. ence Day with'-Mrs- . J. p. Dodge,
.3 p. m.; Christine Coffee with
Mrs. W. J. Alevander, 3:30 p. in.;
Lucille Reagan and Central at

' the church--, 3:30 p. m.

Lone Star Members
Plan Christmas
Affair At Meet

Plans fqj the Christmasparjty tffjy
ue neiu on uecemoerit weie matie
by members of theLone Star lodge
iriuay afternoon and names weie
drawn for the gifts.

Twenty-seve- n members attended
nnd weie scivcd leireshmcnts by
Mis. Melvin.Gilffith and Mrs. L.I
D. Jenkins,'hostesses foi'the duy.

TNelsons Celebrate Tua .

Birt hdHy Ann ive.rsaries
At Center Point Home

'ip An annual affair, the celebia--
tion of (the birthday onniveisarles
of Mis. A L. Nelson .and hoi son,
A. L. Nelson, --Jr., was held recent-
ly at" the Nelson home in C liter
Point with a dinnci at which i da-
tives and fi lends were piesent.

Tlie nnnlvois'iiies both fall on
Thanksgiving day.

Guests for the day weie Ml. and
Mis. Marcus Davidson, Mr nnd
Mist Marvin Haywoith, Grand a
Nplson, all of Big Sntlng, Mis. D
T. Davidson of Midway, Mi. nnd
Mia. Carl Lockhait of Vcalnioor.
Mr. and Mis, J. W. Bather and
son, Helen LowdcimlUc, Mozelle
Baiber, Addison Nelson of Center
Point.

in the form of wishes. But the ciy
goes up, "How can I buy presents
on the samo monthly allowance I
get nil the time?" (hiiitnilnUFBci
sides, as tho old saying goes',
Ch.ilstmas comes but onco a year.

Topic of (discussion this week
uiie,' the big tender turkey cveiy- -

body had for Thanksglvlpg and
the gifts they hope, hope, hope, to
get Chilstmas. Oh, we've got the
Yulctlilo spirit nil llRht.w

YEAR GIFT!

- r-
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GIVE FURNITURE...,

. EverybodyCould Appreciate A

ARMSTRONG QUAKER RUGS

9x12 Size. .,,,.. $8J)5 t,W
ir3"xl2Size --,.'.

f

Wrkm Size . i$ft.95"t .. .'

FURNITURE

a

Bedroom Project
Shown At Overton
Glib Meeting

FOJISAN, Dec. 4 The home of

Mrs. Jewel White, bedroom dem-

onstrator
'

of the Overton home
demonstrationclub, was open for
inspection of club members at a
meeting Friday. Mis. White has
added to bedrooms to her home
slnco sheJoined Uic club.

Tho room displayed as a project
contains
t a rcflnlshcd vanity and
bed, rug on the floor, shades and
curtains at the windows, and a
large closet completed in accord-
ance with plans for demonstration
clubs. The closet has been par-
titioned, On sldo is space for
clothing and shelves; and hat nnd
shoe racks andquilt sloiagc arc on
tho other. Covcia were made by
Mrs. White for the bcdsprlngr, as
weio mattics nnd pillow piotcc-tor- s,

a feather conjfort, sheets and
a candlewlck spiead.

Members of the club had their
work on display In the other new
bedroom, tho handiwork Including
quilts, towels, lunch cloths, pillow
cases,spreadsand comforts.

Following the demonstration
period, games weio played nnd

if

I r

Right, the.Standard Tudor Sedan
60 or 85 horsepower ,.

Below, the Dc Luxe Fordor Sedan
85 horsepower

.Sr

Miss To Take

FORD 0FFEKS TWO

and

HiiiBilliilliHiiBSilB

Phone

Inkman
Part In College
Play In January

LUBtiOCK, Dee. Miss Mary
Louise Inkman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Inkman, 610 Hun--

ncls, Big Spring, has been selected
play the part Janltrcss- the

three-ac-t play, "Night January
16th," presentedsome ,tlmc

Janunry by members the Sock
and Buskin, dramatic organization

tho Texas Technological college.
Miss Inkman sophomore atts

and sciences student.

gifts were distributed from
Chtlstmas tree which featured the
Yuletide decoration scheme, Re-

freshmentswere served the fol-

lowing guests nnd club members:
Miss Iora Farnsworth, county
agent; Mrs. Giecn, Mrs.

Caldwell, Mrs. Baitlctt.
Mis. Wcstcrmnn, Mrs. J.'tt.
White, Mis. Cliff Cotter, Mis.
Phillips, Mrs. Pittmnn. Mif

Painter, Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mrs. Reed, Mr.". Fiank Tate,
Mrs. Roy Marsh, Mis. Flint,
Mrs. Hnit Phillips, Jr., and Mis.

Ovciton.

keeps

iiMiiBsl?'W,W

run than

both
economy,
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More

TiiniiE arc two new Ford carefor 1938 the De

Luxe and the Standard differing appear-

ance, appointmentsnnd price. but built

the samedependableFord chassis.

Both bring you the basic advantages'
V-ty-

power-plan- t. The De Luxe

Ford hnstha engine. The Stand-

ard Ford provides' choice of-8- 5 60 horse-

power engines.

STEP UP TO THE V-- 8 CLASS

V-ty- pc engineswere used only ex-

pensive cars before Ford made them available

Tho Universal Car, Eight cylindersgive great

smoothness and flexibility. Compact V-ty-

Medical Auxiliary
HearsTalk By Dr.
Lee RogersAt Meet

Dr, Lee Rogers spoke mem-
bers iho Medical auxiliary
meeting held the Monterrey
cafe following luncheon there.

The doctor's topic was "Tubtrcu-losls.-

,
Members from Midland and

OdessaJoined tho local women for
the session, They were Mrs.

Whltchouso and Mrs." Tom
Bobo Midland, and Mrs.
Hcadtec, Mrs. Hester nnd
Mrs. Elbert Thornton Odessa.

Local women attending were
Mis. Cowpcr, Mrs.
Malone, Mrs. Pieston Sanders,
Mis. Hognn, Mrs, Frank
Boyle and Mts. Hardin Wood.

The next meeting-wil- l held
January when the women will
meet with Mis. Hcadlec Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Floyd have
their guests Mrs. Floyd's par

cuts, Mr. nnd Mis. Tim
Abilene Who will spend scvcinl
days bote

The Gicat Wall China wns
build the thlid ceiitmy B.C.

FOR 193 8

.
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any other Ford chY ever lmllf. And

new urc pricedJow. Low price, like

Ford tradition. Ford founded the

field 30 years ago,and, keeps Ford

low today.

Dc Luxe Ford costs slightly inuretihaii

StandardFord, but provides more style

extra room in"the sedan JiodieHr Joh
jirojitirtyii.to price, repnenl unusual'
Both built the samehigh htaml-ar- d

mechanical excellence. Both bring you

nnd pride of ownership.

BUILDING ON 1937 SUCCESS

construction leaves more room for paesengcrs any other 1917 make, was, good cnrt But

and luggage. these better.cars, because Ford improve- -

Both new cars areeconomical operate.Tlie "ineiit goes constantly. You'll realise that
Standard,with thrifty "60"'enrine, costsless when you Bee and drive either 1938,'Ford V--

w
636

people bought the 1937 Ford V-- 8

FORD DEALER

WEZSfc&M
TAVMZX

"Poems and Ballads' Bwln-

burne'smost famous book, appear
iwo separateeditions under

different publishers' Imprints
1668.

I

GIVE FURNITURE....
THE ALL YEAft GIFT!

CAVALIER

CEDAR CHESTS
With or Without Trays

$24.50 $48.50

FURNITURE
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NEW CAR1

their PRICES LOW

Pn iiy
Slant nnl 'ffiO

'J'utlor'N'ihn. ffitt; !rlr
nnl I'nnl.

Vertilile Chili

Jamaica third among
tthe Islands the West Ind(.

to

V.II.IHj

Mumphrey Bognrt considers
himself the "least-liked-" actor
Hollywood.

CARJ DtllVIRID IN
DETROIT-TAX- ES EXTRA

lip.) Coupe, 1599;

!
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ieil.ui, gland-lip- .)

Cmipe, SG29; Tudor
Sedan, J66V;J'ordorSedan, $71 1.

ie t.iixe rnrij V-- (B3 lip. onI) Coupe,
' W) Tinliin Sedan,-- VJi ( I'ordor Sedan, $77f;
'"Comertilile Cuune,$77l; Club loupe,$7 19: Con--

Cifiipe,
Coiiu'rtiulc Sedan, 'J0I, '" . .

r .
"Hoik Standard aml De Ime car .fome.

eiguippcd illi (rout and rear bumpm anil
Lumper guards,(pare liccl, tire ami tldif, lire '

lock uiul baudicUar lighter, twin horn", and
headlight hcajiifindicator ou Iiittrumeiit pane),

ol no eitra charge.' .

In addilion,T)e Luxe cart areeijuipped whli
'an extra' tail light, hiiidjliield vip'er, sun viiorj
flTso'de4u steerTiig wheel, gltue coiiiiartnirnt
lock and i'l oik, chrouiejvbcd h'anJs, at uo
utroccbargc, , '$ .

than

'. V
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Bing And Martiha Sing And Clown Jbri'New
Musical Comedy, 'Double' Or Nothing'

.-

-'
:

Fuitfest rfeads Pro-
gramAt Ritz For

. Two Days
Blng Crosby and Martha Rayc, o

"Walkikl Wedding" nnd'"nhyllim
On Ihe Hange" collaboration, get

together again for- - .another frolic
of music and fun In a new musical
comedy placing at the Ritz Sunday
and Monday.

Tho result Is "Double Or Noth-
ing,' which supposedly offers tho
ctistdmers, double portions of mer-
riment. Blng has another smooth
role as. troubndour-comedia- Mar-
tha springs more tantalizing
convolutions than ever. Added to
these aro the lomantlc allure of
little Maty Carlisle, and the comic
misery of Andy Devlne. not to
mention a novelty "Sing Hand," a
sensationalnight club show and a
particularly spectaculartrlclc end-

ing:
-- The fortune-hunter- Blng Cros

by, .Martha Rayc, Andy Devlne and
William Frawley, get going when
a freak will offers a million dollirs
to the one who can double $5,000
in thirty days. They have to tcck
on with . the nat'SQ-bonevoIc-

brother of the willmalter, played
by SamHlndswho plots to keep
the,TnHlion.at home. Hinds uses his
daughter, played by Miss Carlisle,
as a cat's paw, and, unbeknownst.

tlm. Af,
Hinds uses phoney stock to en-

tice Frawley to part with ' hs
money, and Andy loses his In a

hoie-ln-on- c golf course. ' Martha
Eaye, as "Liza Lou," tho
And dance girl, .opensa canoeserv-
ice, calls nrc;joius g'liis'tff bo her
pilots, and when the fleet comes
In, is set tp do a busi-
ness. Thrs is the cue for the tune
"It's On( It's Off" which sets Mar-
thaoff .on her maddest tear. A riot
squad kills her chance at the mil-
lion.

Bing' Crosby opens a night club
and springs the first "Sing Band."
It Is such a success that he Is
about to sell an interest for $10,000
when Hinds darkens thescene and
threatens tho show, Bing plays his
nee card with an Aladdin qUick- -
cnange mac win prooably set a
new style In night clubs throughout
the country. Mary Carlisle reaches
the crooner's side just a trifle
ahead of the fortune.

There are several popular musi-
cal numbers introduced, includins
"Trie Moon Got In My Eyes,"- "It's
the Natural Thing To Do,"" "All
You Want To Do Is Dance,'' "Aft-
er You," and "Smarty.,"

COUNTY TRUSTEES
TO MEET TUESDAY

.Hq,ward county board of trustees
-- wiUconveno here Tuesday to dis

cuss school problems, Miss Anne
Martin, county superintendent,said
Saturday,Miss Sue B.Mann, depu-
ty state superintendent,is to bo
Here on that date and may confer
.with tho board. Wcdne&day, with
"Miss Martin, she begins inspection
of the rural schools.

ilTZ
k.
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Mary, Carlisle for romance,
ltlni; Crosby for melody and
Muriha Itayo for comedy and
that's tho trio headingtho cast

i As 'Zola' Comes To Ritz
TheatreTuesday

Paul Muni, the master of acting
wliosc pios't recentlilm, "The Story
Of Louis Pasteur,"won for him the
coveted gold statuette of the Mo
tion Picture Academy as tho best
actor of 1936, comes to the Ritz this
week in another biographical pho
toplay, "The Life Of Emile Zola

The Ritz. is offering the drama
on a special, three-a-da-y schedule,
on Tuesdayand Wednesday. Com
plete shows will start at 4:40
and 8:15, and the feature will open
at 2:30, 5:30 and 9.

Directed by the same genius who
guided the making of "Pasteur,"
tho celebrated William Dieterle, the
Zola movie is declared to excel even
the previous masterpiece.

It begins with the early strug
gles of Zola as a novelist, carries
him along to wealth arid fame, and
goes thoroughly into his mag-
nificent crusade on befialf of Cap
tain-Dreyf- the arrny officer
who was falsely accused of selling
military secrets, and was unjustly
convicted and sent to Devll.'s Is-

land.
Muni, of, course, plays Zola. An

other splendid actor,Joseph Schild-krau- t,

portrays the unfoitunate
Dreyfuss,., The test of .the cas.t is
practically r. Gale Soiuler--

gaaid, who had such a sensational
success in "Anthony Adverse," is
Madame Dreyfuss;' Gloria Holden
is Madame Zola, and Erin O.'Brien-- i
Moore Is "Nana," tho girl of the
stiects about whom Zola wrote his
first great novel.

Other notables include Morns
I

TODAY
TOMORROW

7 BING and MARTHA $0Jttfj IT

' P A miQnJ&
Pf 5ffwDOLLAR BHTnM

mW-J&-Z-. ' Ammm Therearemillions
grwpl?' mLmW on Martha's mind

This:
Mt'troi News

"Sunday Night
At The

TrocauWft"

ciMups

of ".Double or Nothing," Ding's
newest musical qomedy. It
plays at the Kltz today and
Monday.

And Wednesday

MISTER MUNI

mm." Mlm-'- i "- l

mwL.M
HbENIH

So near tho top" of the lad-
der as a dcamutic player Is

Paul Muni that heIs How being
billed ns Mr. Muni. He probably
deserves such billing, say most
folk who saw his "Louis ras--
teur." Muni returns to the
KitZ Tuesday and Wednesday'
in another outstanding biog-

raphical novel, "The Life of
Kmllio.ZoIa." It has been hail-
ed 'us ouo of Hollywood's real
photopfuys 'of distinction.

Carnovsky, Vladimir Sokoloff: Hen
ry O'Neill, Donald Citap. and Louis
Calllcrn.

MAYBE IT'S FATE
CAMERON, Dec: 1 l'ge

Hand, son of F. J. Hand, of the
He-yt- community, dcciineu an in
vitation to ko hunting with his
father and some friends

"I might' fall out of a tiee and
get huit," he explained. "I'll just
htay home, and play football."

He did and now he's in the hos
pital with n broken leg.

FOR RENT. Furnished apart-
ment, luce and clean; built-i- n fix-

tures; everything modern; pri-

vate bath; couple prefei'ieii. Ap-

ply OCU Lancastpr St.

i w Eft i r

TUNEjN

T500 KILOCYCLES. ii IT .'
Sunday Mornlng-Aflernoo- n

11:00 Morning Services.
12;00 Rosarlo Bourdon.
12:15 George Hall's Orchestra.
12j30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Religious Quarter Hour.

1100 Studio Program.
1:30 Voice of tho Bible.
2:00 Studio Services,
2;30 Christian Science Talk.
2:45 Sign Off.

Sunday Evening
5:00 Concert Hall of the Air.
5:30 Sunday Song Service.
0:00 Studio Program.
C:30 Easy To Remember.
6:45 Music by Cugat.
7:00 Ernest Bethel.
7:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 Master Singers.
7:45 Monitor News. .

8:00 Goodnight. '
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
World Book Man.

7:30 Musical Clock.,
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program, - --.

8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.

"9T15" M6rri!ngC5ned'tr-- '"
9:30 On tho Mall. ,

9;45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast. ,

10:06 Friendly Muse.
10:05 Hollywood Brevities.
10:15 Planb Impressions.
10:30 Al Clauses . .

10:45 Song Styles. '
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Farm and Ranch HouPi
11:15 Negro Spirituals.
11:30 This Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Melody Time.

Monday Afternoon . ...

12i00 Ranch Boys.
12! 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.-
1:15 Music Graphs--
1:30 Joe Green's Qrchestia."
1:45 The Buccaneers.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 Serenade Espagnol.
2:30 Harry Resqr's Orchestra.
2:45 There Was A Time When.
3:00 Newscast.
3:05 Matinee Melodres.
3:30 Sketches in Ivory.
3:45 Monitor News.
4:00 Dance Hour.
4:15 The Dreamers.
4:30 Music by Cugat.
4:45 Home Folks.

Monday Evening.
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:30 Harmony Hall. 9
5:45 Rhythm Queen's Orchestra.
G:15-- Newscast,' j
0:30 Jiromlie Greer's Orchesjra.
0:15 Eventide Echoes '

'7:00 Smile Time. ' ' '
.

";15 Homy King's Oichcstra.
7:30 NBC Variety Hour.
8;00 .Phenomenon,
8:15 SuperSupper Swing Session
8:30 Frances Stamper.
S; 15 Among'My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight.

SOUND PICTURE TO
BE SHOWN MONDAY
AT M. E. 'CHURCH

A sound plctuie, "King of Kings",
will be shown, in the First Metho
dist churchauditoiiurii Munduy at

:30 p.'.m. Rev, Will C. .House, pas
tor, siid Saturday.

The picture, 'a film dramatiza
tion of .the life of Christ, has pio-vok-

high praise fiom critics. It
Was a box office iattiaction, a few
years bsick.

H. B. Warner," veteran character
actor, ably plays the role of Jesus.
A silver offering, is to be taken at
the Concluson of the shqwing.

, M-
-

.

TOP'AY
TOMORROW

Kipli ng Story
HasShirley

For Star .

'

Lyric Offors 'Weft ,
Willie Winkle' To-

day And Monday
Characters cicatcd by Rudyar.d

Kipling I've glamqr.ously ntui
on tho India fi outlet'

In "Wco Willie Winkle," ono of the
Shlilfey. Temple starring vehicles
which appears at the. Lyric Sun-
day and Monday for a return
showing In Big Spring.

From tho heart of old India,
where nil tho world Is wild and
strange, comes the colorful story
of the Scottish Highlanders In ac-
tion and of the llltlo girl who won
tho right to wear her plaid.

"Wee Willie Winkle" gives Vic-
tor MacLaglcn a pbtont role, and
Introduces In other principal roles
C. Aubrey Smith, Juno Lang, Mich-
ael Whnlen, Cesar Romero, Con- -

stanco Collier mid Douglas Scott.
Llfe at a frontier army post In

India is not too happy for Shirley
mid her widowed mother Juno
Lang, .for her grandfather, C.
Atlbrey Smith, Is a gruff old
llnarlan, Tho youngster decldej
that the only way to ' win tho
.Colonel's approval Is to become a
soldier herself, and her friend,
Michael Vhnlcn, a young lieuten-
ant, turns .her, over for training to
thu biiily sjcrgcant Victor McLag
len who dubs her "Veo Willie
Winkle" because of the quaint way
,she has of screwing up her eyes
when sho asksquestions,

Shirley gets Into plenty of trou
ble at the post, but wins the gratl
tude of an Imprisoned chieftain,
Khotfa Khan, when she returns Ids
lost amulet. In a sui prise raid on
tho post, the proud chieftain is
freed, and tho border is imme-
diately ablaze with crimson war-far-o,

with McLaglen's 'life being
one of those lost.

How the little girl brings an end
to the warfare, anU makesherself
a heroine in so doing, brings the
picture to an exciting climax,

Line Workers
Dramatized
In Picture

'Bad Guy' FeaturedAl
Queen Theatre Today
And Monday

The adventuresof the" high-te-n

sion power linemen Who risX their
necks for civilized pr0gies3 are
depicted in .the film 'jBad GhJV'
which headlines tue Queen pro
gram today and Monday,

Aiound tho heroism of these men
is woven a love story, the suit of

for-th- e same girl, and
the unmeiited devotion or one
brother for the other,. who is a no- -
"good character.

Tho picture; features Bruce
Cabot, Virginia Grey, Edwaid Nqr- -

ris Jean Chathurn and Cliff Ed
wards, with Charley Grapewin,
Wan-e- Hymcr and John Hamilton
ill support,

Cabot appears as "Lucklc Wal-- I
den," n daredevil power lineman
who kills a card . shatk for swin-
dling him'. Through tho eCasdesi
efforts of his half brother,, EdwarJ
Norrls, I.uckie's death sentence;,is
commuted to l'fo imprisonment.
While in prison, ho t.ayes a score
of convicts' lives by "grounding" a is
broken line that trapj tho nion .in
tho pilson.yard. - Fnr this,act ho is
paroled. '

But he piovcs an unprincipled
fellow, making love to his. brothers
sjveetheart. The g!rl suerumbsto
Ills charmswithout Norrls suspect--

ling. But Cabot's ' got- -

lilm into more trouble.. and ho Irf
jailed as a parole violator Ills

r, still , faithful, helps
him escape. The tough lineman
meets his end In cqrloinly 'appto-prlai- e

fa 'h'onv.'hehlieiseljdrd to
cuted on a pcyer lino as ho t7;ios
to escape i passe.

The picture presentsto the pub
lie for the first time the experi-
ments' with rrn-mad- e lightning
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Edward Norrls, Virginia

Grey and Bruco Cnbot aro fea-

tured players lit "Bad Guy." tho
Queen theatre's featured offer-
ing for Sunday nnd Mondny.

Stories Missionary Adveofoires

Told In 'Heralds Destiny New

ProgramOffered By KBST
"

Tlie story of JasonLee, mission
ary pioneer of tho Old Oregon ter
ritory, and of several famous and
hlitory-makin- g Methodist leaders,
provides the Basis for the series of

broadcastswhich the Million Unit
Fellowship Movement' of' the Mcth
odist Episcopal church is present
ing weekly over station KBST.

This ladio feature is in keeping
with the Million Unit Fellowship
Movement's forward-lookin- g pur
pose of revitalizing general relig
ious consciousnessand interest.

Tho program is heardevery week
at 5:30 p. m. on Wednesday begin-
ning December 1.

This series of. dramatized epi
sodes from Methodist missionary
history, ' prepared by tho iMilllon
Unit Fellowship Movement Urfdcr
the title "Heralds of Destiny" is
designed to illustrate the hair-rai- s

ing adventures typical of the ex
periences of missionaries of any
denomination.

Tho John S. Burnett program
tells how this "Grand Old Man of
the Mountains'" outwitted feudists
and moonshiners, many times risk-
ing his life to do so.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays at
7:30 p. m., KBST will againpicscnt
tho popular program, "Musical Mo-

ments." This transciib;d. feature
introduces Victor Arden and his
34 piece orchestra,Arleno Jackson,
petite personality singer, James
Wilkinson, the Songstrdth quartet,
Gtaham McNamee and others. The
progiam will tun for u'tluee-mont- h

period.

Monday thiough Friday at 12:10
p. in. means . "leficshment time
With Singin' Sam," and .this wjftk
Sam is presenting- many old favor
ites. These include "Tho .Old Oak-
en Bucket;" "I Passed By Your
Winuow," "She' Is. the Sunshine Of
Virginia," "Tho Last Rose Of um- -

mer, "bp Long, Maiy," and
"Massa's ... 1,,. ,., W,
Giound."

for the time being,
husn "coivuoy naming' con

test, since the popular team of
Smoky and iSashiul,
jram the contest was featured,
nave left the city. They uie in
Wink, but plan to icturn latei.
Cards and 'letters icccivcd in the

conducted by Dr. Francis Max-ciu-

of California Technological
Institute; . 'ihq spectacle provides
comic iclief wnen Cliff Edwardsis
lequ'lred to hold a light by lb in ins
hand and a cigarette In his mouth

bo ignited by tho aro of a quar-
vims ol

harmloss electricity. Dr. Max--

stadt's experiments with jnUlion- -

volt flashes of deadly, lnw-fi- c

quencj current also .are shown.
m -

TODAY
TOMORROW

aCSgSraScE----

EM

THE QUEEN
m

jdtmumm fl

Il'H ft story.concerning tho nil
venturesof h,'gii.tensl''n power
workers, and of one man, li
particular, who wis u "bad
guy."

contest will be filed until resump-
tion of the program.

.Another football broadcast was
on KBST's' schedule 'last week.Tho
local station hooked up with KRBC
Abilene, for a remote control ac-

count Of the Abilene-Auitl- n (El
Pasd)'bl-distric- t game.

Two In Funilly Apart G7 Years
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (UP)

Logan Arnold, 7,1, of Eldon, Mo.,
and.hte sister, Mrs. N. J. Brown,'
84,. .of Cape Giiardcau, lived- - in
cities less than 100 miles apiit but
had not seen each other fbr 07
years. A lccent visit of Arnolds to
Cape Giraideau reunited them

Of

Of '

Discontinued,

Red Gross Benefit
;Show Scheduled
For Tonight

Second Red Cross benefit liow

of tho year la scheduled for lo-- 0

night at tho Itllz theatre, with

nil proceed from tho program
going 'tp the Hownrd-GlaMCOc-

chapter.
Ventura of the program will bo

"Mnltd" Way for Tomorrow?' star-
ring two' veteran, players from
the stage, Victor Mooro nnd
lU'iilah llondl. A ntory of faintly
life, It litis i great appeal for nil
groups.

The show Is scheduled to start
ill 8:30. Admission prices nro 25
nnd 10 cents. Tlio ltltz is donat
lug film, all facilities and employ-
ed personnel, so that tho Red
Cross Is beneficiary of .nil money
taken at the boxofflcc. A benefit
show Inst Sunday night netted
the organization $53.26.

SuspectsWanted
In Wounding Of
Officer Nabbed

GRAND SALINE, Tex., Doc.
Two fugitives wantedin connection
with the wounding of Constable C.

D. Johnsonwere enpturedtoday,
One, Roy Lasslter..of Arp, was

arrested by police in a Dallas
apartment. The other was cap-j-.;

tuted by Constable.J, T, Robinson
of Edge-wood,- and was still wear
ing handcuffs. Johnson had put on
Jilm before being shot. TJ

Johnson-- was shot-- --when- he- -

sought to question the pair about
a burglary. He said Lasslter, for
whom he had a warrant, opened
fire with a shotgun.

Johnson, who l'ccelvcd blrdshot
wopnds In his left leg, was report
ed recovering at a Dallas .hospital.

MUSICALSERVICES
A week of musical services at

tlio Mount Bethel (colored) Bapt'st
Church, starting Monday, was rin- -
noijpced by Wysom Bridges, direc-
tor of the criurch music, .Saturday,
Called the "Ho.wnrd County"

IJusricalc," the week's
program Includes several

colored singers, among, them
the .Crystal quartet of Lubbock.
Services begin art p. m. dally,

v ;
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I20Tear-0IdBeioiit- es ExplorerOf
World, Winning Eyesight,After .

Having Been Blind From Birth
HOT SPRINGS, N. M., Dcd. 4

lPl-jJul- Ian Gallndo, given ah eye-

sight ho 'Viovcr knfcw from birth,
was a rollicking ex-

plorer today In a friendly world of
light and color.

Burgeons havo Just removed
darkening cataracts from his
black eyes already showing n
hint of the sparklo which Is to
come and Julian Is overtaking the
wasted years In hot pursuit of the
moro poflous avocations of foot-
ball, bicycles, dog3 and the

matters vital to
existence.

"Sec," ho directed a friendly
"that's my houfec. I

mado It. Aren't thoso pitchers
swell. What's that but l'm,gotng to
get a iootoall too...,you torn mo
Mrs. Hooveri...oh yeah It's fun all
right 'specially with trains wbaila
We do now?.,.."

Mrs. Adclina Hoover, supeivisor
of tha nt service of Cairic
Tingley hospital for crippled chll
drcn, drew a breath out of pute
sympathy for her wriggling chsigc

"Ho Isn't wasting uny time," she
commented dryly.

But a bit of profound philosophy
stood out amid the flotsam and
jetsam riding the touent of

s "VuUan's words.
""It Is'that thewotId of light Is,
after all, just an old fiiehd to one,o has.known It bqfoie oily

V'throuhthe. restricted ' senses of
Imagination,-- touch and heniinp

"Aw, sure, I knew what things
looked like. I knew a blcvc'o,
didn'fl. I used to 'think' things,
and I lcnow what our house looks
like. This Is our house."

"Our house" Is a piecarlous
cardbqardmodel of Julfan's Dona
Ana county farm home. Its uncei-tal-n

cardboard outlines squaicd
yid plumbed by a loving Imagina-
tion.

"Actually," Mrs HOoei said
"he's too busy just seeing to dis-
cuss his feelings very muh He's
very particular about getting into
a 'regular school' and placing foot
ball It will all come, too."

Julian underwent an opeiat'on
in EI Paso several dajs ago and
was broughthere by the statechild
velfare service for a months con
valescence under trained supei
of child doctors. In a month ho
will be fitted for glasses and
turned out a normal boy.

' LeaderOf Break
, Still At Large

CORPUS CKRISTr, Dec. 4 UP)

Frcemonf "McColIum, leader of
nine-ma-n jail break hoie early
Wednesday, tonight was still at
laige after hiving successfully
.eluded a laige posse for foui days

Eight bullets from the guns of
,Ar R. Perkins, U, S immigrant in-

spector of Corpus Christi, Jind a
j Mexican deputy, failed apparently

" to find their maik when a man,
thought to hae been the o,

was encountered eaily to-

day near Bcnacdis
Perkins said he called 'halt' to

what he took to be an old man
"walking along the road with this

aid of a stick. Repeated oidqis
were Ignored as the man walked
toward tho side of the road. -- The
officers fiied when the man broke
and ran for the biush

Bloodhounds fiom Biownsville,
handicapped by lain, lost the trail
:ast of Benanlis late; this after-
noon. ,

f Seven of the othci jail breal eis
hafe been tecapfutcd McColIum,
under fedeial sentence, foi
bank iobbciy, ifnd Viiglgia De La
Portilla, burgtaiy suspect, remain

4.
Sc

at largcj
C L.

JURY DISCHARGED

OKLAllOMA CITY, Dec. 4 IP)
District Judge Clauncq Mills

a juiy deliberating a
charge of embezzlement against
Leon Melekov, former heid of the
Donleon Oil company, after it

late todaj fuithqr consider-
ation of the case was "futile."

Mills declared a mistilal In the
week-lon- g case Melekov, forclgn-boj- n

Los Angeles oil .man, was
chaiged with embezzling $92,000
fiom the Donleon company.
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Public Records
Iltilldlnfr l'crmlt

Harry Lester to erect eloctrlc
sign at 404 Johnson street, cost
$160.

Mnrrlnge Licenses
Eail Wilson, karnesa, and

On'cctn Morcland, Lamesa.
It, E. Rose, Coahoma, and Lois

Pcndetgrass, Big Spring,
. Blllle Mmvln Robblns and Eh

filda M. Pond, Big Spring.

New Cars
Stnndanl Oil Co , Ford coupe
Mrs G. F. Watd, Chevrolet sedan.
E-- h. Cradocic, Chevrolet sodtin...
ij. u Miner, uncwoici bcuon.
H. H. Hlllyard, Forsan, Ten

sedan,
J. A. Ethildgc, Pontiac coupe.
J. J. Moorcw Stanton, Plymouth

coupe.
Earl Cordcr, Uulck sedan.
W. L, Ruckci Plymouth tudor.
W. E. Mabcny, Ford tudor.

FIRES REDUCED TO
RECORD LOW IN
U.S. FORESTS

WASHINGTON UP) Tourists
this ycai set an o lecoid foi
caj;o In preventingfaist iiics, the
U. S. Foi est i i vice i Sports,

A eheck of the Ifil n itlnnnl fm- -
csts showed loss from man-cause-d

flies mis jeai was icduced nioie
than 70 pti cent fiom the annual
avoiagc foi the past five eais,

Up to Oct. 1, 5141 foi est fires
were caused by human agency
Last yea,i the figuie w is 0,009 fot
the same penod The annual aer-ag-e

foi the nine - months period
duiing the past five jeais has been
5,291 files

The cinlcst icduuion in the
number of man caused flies din
ing the peiiod was lopoited In the
34 easternstates,whe'ic qnly 3 045
such flies occuued,compaicd with
7,368 In 1930

Duiing the fust nine months of
the year only ibt acies per million
at national forests weie burned.
The lowest pievious recoid foi an
entile poason was 800 acies per
million. burned in"l933

Ray Hcadlej, chief of the fiie
contiol division of tho Foiest
Seivice, attiibutcd the new teooid
to 'Uic f ict that the-ti- a cling pu1)
he is exeicising gteatei care with
fire "

COULEE DAM TO BE
WORLDS LARGEST

GRAND COULEE, Wash. (UP)
When cement work Is completed
on tho Giand Coulee dim pioject,
total w(.f,lit of the dam and the
151-mi- long lake bacl.ed behind
it is expected to make an Impres-
sion In the caith's suiface. Dr
Charles Berkejr chief geologist of
me Dureau of leclamatlon, said

'ine ilain will be the heaviest
man-mad- e weight evei built. Con
crete yaulage will tot il 6500000
ions

NEW FRIGIDAIRES
ON DISPLAY HERE

",c :v ivva Jtiifriuaiies. aienow on display at the Call 'Strom
Home Appliance stoic, that film
having lecclvcd a cat load of the
new models this past week The
pumic is invited to lumped the line
10 see improvements in ide foi the
jeai j

Fiiglilau-- has added n nvvi iiio
of home appliances, wlilch aie fca- -

ime-- uj on om lhese include the
electio lange, now-- on

uispmjh ingiuiue electilc wash--ln..n. , ,!iviim wi waiei neatci j

Live etlr,lll Among Mar Dead

LONDON iuj'i 2U veais
tho .name of Willi im Bonces Mc
Veigh has appealed among the list!
or wai cicau on the roll of honoT
of a Newcastle shipping house.
The other day McVelch stood bp.
foro the loll and lead his own
name, it was the fiist time he knew
that ho had been ' killed,"

JL 1

With Other Work
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Dental X-M- Present
Dr. Green'sDouble Suction Plates

Name Your Own I'rlto

GIVE. FURNITURE....
THE ALL YEAR GIFT!

'CHILDREN'S ROCKERS

All Types ... All Sizes

SD9toS5.9? -

See Our Windows!

MVW
L iUgNjyj'RE. COMPANV"

Underwriter
To Talk Here
Tuesday

Local Association
Spongers Biuunicl
Ai Crawford Hotel

iioHcit o. ii, i ii r
Life Insuiance agents and othoi

business men of Big S ling w II

heai Ilomei G, Hiwitl ot Houston,
past piesident of the Houston Life
llndoi wiitpis as ociatlou and pi
thej-exa-s i.tf.Q,uiue.nuiteu an
socijtion, tn an tuldtess at u mcet--

lig 6t the local oiganiritlon '1 U s--

day evening A bamiuet bossion
vill bo hi Id nt the Claw fold hotel
beginning at 7 30.

HeUiti-j- j addush will not be con
fluid to Insuiance topic--- , but will
be of general interest" to --all busl
ncss men, it was said. local in- -
deiwnteis arc inWtlng lni0int's,s
and piofcsslonul woikrjii to a'u nd
the banquet Die meal will bo f0
cents pei plate

Hewitt's topic will be 'Life
Matches' On" .

In the life Insliiance bii&lness foi
18 cai&, Hewitt was thp fiist in in
in Teus to cam the Cnaitcied
Life L'nderwrltei degiec, a special
educational a,ard Foi (lie p ist
two jcais he his been a dluctoi
of the nation il of Hid CLU
and has'scived on vailoiis com
mittees of the National
of Iife I'ndelwnteis

The Houston mm is bpeakln
bcfoie several of the local undii
w liters' associations of the stale
this month, undei sponsoishlp ot
the Texas oignnlzilifm.

i

Along (hi sg

cbut """rail
with I ugh- - i outs r

Jnhn Blomshldd
Mild ham Atkins

Big Spimg Bov Scouts ilc Hiked
Co innembei that December 10
been set asa bbaid of le- - low date,
and Decembei 12 as a Couit of
Honoi time. Advancement mattcis
and av. ,nds will be nude at the---e

meetings

Ed McCuiliin, field executive
who has been in Colomdo and
Snjdei for the past two weeks v ill
be horc foi the next two His desk
is in the chambei of conimeireoft
fee

Do at least one 'good ttlin d,iil
is a scout hlogj' . Tho good scout
remenibcis to put this into dallv
praclice Scot tingtcame to Amu Ira

fbecausc up EiiL'lish scout did his
'gooil tuin' when W D Bojce
Ameilcan puhllbhrt lost in a Lon-
don fog, asked to be guided to n
ceitain place Offend a shilling foil
Ills seiuce, tho bov piomptlj le--
pjlcd, "No, think jou, s i I am i
scout Scouts,, do not accept tin
foi coiutesic!- - ' Bovce bicame in
feiegted and as a icsult he and oth-ei-s

intcrestedJn bojs woik organ-
ized the scoiU movement heio in
Febiliaij, 1909" To the memory of
this unknown scout, the national
council Ins elected in Gilwell paik
England, a hionze buffalo, Natural--
lv, the good tuin is an impoitniu
ining ro scouting, and scouts, are
uigeu to do oiit good tuin toi
someone cverj day '

Tioop No 3 met in the Episcopal
Parish house nt 7 p. m Tuesday
one day lotei than the tcguliir'
meeting date, fieno Gieen led In
tha scout qo,th and Rny WiUop In
the laws to ojiep t(io meeting
Scout Executive Al Stiles visited
and showed the bojs how to pivt1
an tie play 'The Lluht Hou,e
Kecpei's D.aughtei," Dean Miller.
song losilct, led In u sing-son- g and
loupwing tiiis frcvotnl boxing
limtcliea wcio held. npidntraHmi
and dues, pacing picceded dosing
with tho scQiitm istei'i benediction

Tiqop No 0 held a btlef neejlng
in the First Baptist chinch base--
ment 'lliuisday and mado plans
foi a big meeting a wesk uwnv- -

C'laus1 oppeiunnco In town
caiiseil the iittendancoand meeting!
nj De hjioii "a uiiiistfriis good turn

lis plnjjiud.

Ticop No. J he'd lu icsulat meet ,

Ing In teh high school wjth the
mQetlng being op-n- ed liy thill Tlu,
loll wis culled aijd followed bi
biiof btislnrte, oanio tiroo fintiurdl
a ryiarter l)pui' pf "touch,1' football,
Qtliei gamei wet ft plajcd and tbtij
tfiotltmniteri 'benediction clojetlj

'
the inoctlnp, -

llmitidas at T p in Tioop No I

2 held Us meMlng with an appil-- l
cant fot ft tenderfoot-- awaul ic
pealtng the oatli. Two new trim
bqis vveie MglfrtMid, Pliiiti f e i in,
avci night hike woie disc "id be

Ifoia tbo Jitcefitig dltaoHid b to
patrol meeting uanies Biu'nen un
instiuction penwl follow i I Uai
the du action of Bih Coons a
patrol leader. Songs, and, dues pnj
ments vvera other meeting feu
lures.
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NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Paul Johhson and .Mlas Lcola

Simpson wcio united In marriage
Thanksgiving day at Goldthwaltc
Mis. Johnson has been a member
of tho Goldthwaltc school faculty
fdr scveial ycats. Mr.vJolmson is
the son of Mrs, II, B, Johnsonof
Goldthwaltc and has made his
home In Forsan for tho past two
years. He fs employed with the
Cosderi Oil company. The couple
is icslding at tha Lopct hotel.

Mis. Lee White has been 111 at
tho home of her sister-in-la- Mrs
Dnjlon While,

Dick Tucket has been 111 nt his
home in the Humble camp and litis
not been able to attend school.

Employes and thcli families met
In tho office of tho Supeiloi Oil
company Wednesday evening to
make plans for theli Annual Clulst-nu- s

lice. The tree vv 11 be placed
In the company's warehouse and
will be decomted by the-- ladles of
the camp for a proginm on

23,

Mi and Mm T C Rankin and
family and Ml find Mis J D
Phillips of Odessa spent the week-
end hero with relatives and fi lends

Mis. R 'I Cnipentci', who has
been In Toledo, Ohio, since the
death of her fathci. If. J' Mcllaf- -
rej, rcluined to hi i home, here ril
day

Members of the Foisan Bapliht
WM.U, met in fbtr home of Mia.
'inlmie Hicks Fiid j to finish thpj
wok of jn.aiei piogmm foi foi
clgn nilssionaijes which has been
In piogrcsssince Mondaj At noon
.e covned dish luncheon was serv
ed nnu in ine aitcrnoonJhc pto- -
giam was eontinurd until "5 o clock
Ihose attending the seivlces, veie
Mis. O. A. Nichols., Mis. A. Shoit,
Mis J E Thompson, Mis r. O
Shaw, Mi II A Hobbs. Mis
Glenn 'Smith, and ahs c. C Kent

1
Ministei A G Holjbs of the Fot- -

sai) Chinch of Clirist will in each
on the subject, "Will the Good Pc o
pic Out of All Chinches Bo Srvid'
Sunday evening at 7 '10 The ladles'
Bible class studied thp tllitd chap--

tei of Petci in tho New Testnment
l hursda) afternoon with Minishji
Hobbs leading the study Sixteen
ladies attended the Bible studv.

Mis R A Chambciswas hostess
to the Good.Luck bewuig club in
hei home in the Cosden ramp
Thursday afteinoon with the fol-

lowing membeisattending Mis, H
L Hajes, Mrs John Kubecka, Mis
W E Ri eker Mis Iron Hiihn
Airs uui isiackvseldei, Mis o A
Nichols, and Mis. Pete Huddle-ston- .

Mi$ A, R Lopei entei tallied hei'
fncnds at foity-tw- o Fi Id i evening
in hei apaitment in the Lopci
hottl Piizes were awaidcd to Mis
Sam Rust and John WagoDel, At
the close of the eveninc icfiesh--
mollis weie MMved to Mi' and Mrsn . rv . ..,i t.wuiu.v-,,- , i.i, ,iuu im?,. JOJIH
Scuddj, Mi and Mis Sam Rust

'Mr mid Mis O S Eutlei, is V
Hams, and John Wagenei

Mi. and Mis E G Goodson and
familj of Now Mexico vis, teds Mi
and Mis O Giiffith Tiiday jind

A
CAS "s WOHTII MOItK

on

i

f.

J V Kl'NVl

FROM THE

A
NEW TO
A.E.F.

PARIS tUP)-G- enf John J. Per-Bhln-g

has editing a nc.v
to tho A.

E. F. . shrine 'and
cemeteries "t)d (lie book will be

soon.

It will bo pilnted In
and will not only bo a
to the Argonne Foi est, Flanders
Fields and St. Mlhlel country, I tit
iImi'wIII give a concise, vHId an 1

uccuiata of Atnciica a
wat effott of 1917 and 1018.

"American Annies and Battle-
fields In Europe' Is the title and
the book is n revision of the fiist
c'dltlon wh'ch appealedin 1037 It
la sponsored by the Ameilcan Bat-
tle Monuments of
which Peijlilng Is chnltman.

The book alms to'uld visitors In
the battlefield zone vlth helpful
and piactlcil Infoimntlon as to
loads, distances, trn'ns, tcstau-tant-

hotel, etc, nrtd to tell the
htoiy of what tile United Slates
did to make the vl"totj of 1918 a
icallty. Historical tiuth Is empha
sic;(l nnil Geneial Peishlng has
clu cited on the accuincy of details
T)es( i iptloHs of Iho American mer
monals aijd pjiapels dedicated this

jyear In Fuiicc, Belgium and Eng- -

lind nie included

AT
TOP IN

DALLAS, Ucc 4 (P-I- Houston
with S190 350, this week again led
Texas cities in building pcimlts

Tile weeks totals follow
Week Year

Houston , .Jl'l0 3r)0 J17 21J250
Dallas . 107107 7G18 301

, C7 8GJ 4152217
Lubbock . ' fi 1,298 1,516021
Corpus Chiistl . 20 23ri 3 123,3 lr.

Foit Woith .. . 23,441 G 2 10 022
Gahc-to- , .. . 11013 3 52C 000
Tjld, G U0 1,007 Oil
Ammjlln ...... 1000 1,1 f? 207
Coi? ( iin 500 121 100
Wirhiln Talis 4r)0 330 27ri

SAVE

Dec 4 JP) rarmci
John I'.tui has bought a new truck
with pinnies and dimes

He made tbo down pament with
his old tiuck nnd 3 000 dimes
DiniPh mado each succeeding pay
ment tint one. For that final one,
he s)u lied out 3 Gr0 pennies Thcli
Wflght was 2i pounds

AVw FHId Mice I'ound
Calif. (UP)--Dl- s-

covoiy of foui hltheilo apparently
unknown species of fii Id mice in
Monteicy county and the taking of
a ' kangaroo mouse In Utah, was

, .i ,,. i, t..i, C Vonv"-."- --- ,v

Blocker Ji of the Museum of
Veitobi ite Zoolocj, University of-
Callfoima

Situidnv en loute to Fiankell
wheie the will make thPlr new
honu

THA II ( OSTS

cotchman

airWrf5
When Utilized

OUR

RATS

EDITS

FRONT

completed
authoritatlvo guidebook,

battlefields,

published
Washington

guidebook

description,

commission,

STILI,

MORAL: ALWAYS
IHOSE SMALL COINS

DALHART,

BERKHLHY,

?

$

He saysthis is the way to koep
your entire home comfortably'
warm . . . and the bestway to

'BUDGET

YOUR

GAS

EMPIRE
SERVICE

PERSHING
GUIDEBOOK

HOUSTON
BUILDING

TRACT

YEARLY
--

RILI- w

k'SOUTHPPN
01' CO.'

N.
V, Maim;

rrs A HADIT
BEAUMONT. Dec. tTO-- H, 13,

Palmer of Jasper feels ho must
watch where ho Is going.

Releasedfrom a. Port Atthur
hospital a few days nflcr spending
15 months thcro rceovoilog from
leg fractuies, ho slipped nnd broke
his right leg again, ltc Insisted
that a Beaumont ambulance dtrvcr
take him back to the Port Atthur
hospital,

"It's Just like home," ho cxplnln
cd. , ,

Fuel Made From Mud In India
KARACHI, India (AP;A pit)-ces- s

for producing fuel from mud
has been patented by It. Green-
field, Karachi Industrialist, Ho pio-pos-

to found a vnst hew Industry
on the mud which Is found In In
exhaustible quantities all along the
coast from Karachi to Bombay.
Ibis pat Ocular kind of mud Is full
of llbeis uf sen-wee-

Tony Mai (In, scieen nnd ladlo
singer, can pla ull the wind

Arthur Treacher, middle
hnme Is Vcary, Is one-ha-lf Inch"

,of six feet flvt 1st

GIVE FURNITURE....
THE ALL YEAR GIFT!

Radio Tables . . . . S2.95 to $4.95

Magazine c
Racks

$2.50 to ?6.50

JMI CIIDKIITIIDF

tastes
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WHY VOT
LIQUOROU
1. Becauseit is an unprofitable business.

1. It is prof il able for Ihe brewer, the saloon,keeper,and
the property ownerwho rentshis buildings for liquor
business. IT IS UNPROFITABLE- - FOR EVERY
ONE ELSE. .

' .,'.'2. It is unprofitable for .the tax payer.'Last ear 15.";,207

gallonsof beerwere hafulled in 'Howard County. The ?
retail value at a fiottle was about'$250,000.'
The Old Age Pensionfund'got $4,650 ar?d the school '

fund got $1,552 in taxes. The PUBLIC PAID OUT
$250,000 FOR BEER ANDGO.T"BACK $6,Q0O IN

'
TAXES. ,

c
3. It is unprofitable because itcostsmore than it pays.

The liquor businesspaysabout$2,00p',000 a year to
the pensionfund, buf it costs$900,00.00a year toafi-- r

nancethe StateLiquor Control Board, and it costs an
other million, at least, to hire additional county and v

stateofficers. The police departmentsBig Spring
has hadto employe-additiona- l mensinceliquor came
back. --ALL T.JIE PROFIT GOES .TO' THE LIQUOR 7
DEALERS.

2. Becausethereis moredrinking and more drunicSj

sincerepeal. c ' ,

ft

were'242,000,000
350,000,000

!?1.95to$5.95

7

1. The IT. S. CensusBureau reportsas follows:
In 19S3 'there were 123,000,000 gallons of whif-ke- y

made in S. '.
In 1934 there
In 1935 there
In therewere 450,000,000

2. In Spring the police department arrested:
13 drunks in October193'(during prohibition)
17 HruifksMibOctober 1934 beercame
45 drunks in October1 935
50 drunksin October1930

short

mMDAM'

nouses,

(after

00 drunksin OctoberJ937 .'.;
3. Tnerearenow about60 liquor And beerplacesjiii lhw- -

jj ard 1 ounty, backed by two wnojesaie

n,

1

t

V

-- .

9

'

--

.

.

nig oesi io get uovs aim gins, .mun aim
to drink. DRTNKING IS R.PJDLY INCR4EASIVG..

3. Fo&the protectionof homeandyouth. :

"1. XiquOj: inteVestsaremakiijg'everjj eOfortto
en ginsaoaruK. '

2.. Theyare employing 1,150,000 crirls in

"

airtio--

'
-

'

""

.
'

.

.

road houses, tlnis degrading ." .
3. are teaching l)eer is11good, asj foodwhen t- -

takes 06 bottles
food value.

We are informed

for

.'.

were

I

End

bar a!id- -

1930
Big

tneir. inicjii
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are the ones who are leading the fight to Hquo'rs.' , J. . J

THEY AFTER TIIJ3 PROFIT. . v , ' 1

Wecan smpatlifze with their., selfish ambijlions.but I t,
the" profit unlessour, boys and girls and" 1 0

husbandsand wivesfdriuk their,liquor. I .' u

ILIS NOT-RIGH- T, NOR GOOD ECONOMY FOR
r- - A SMALL GROUP PROFIT' AY TaHE

EXPENSE OF

is or

bj HoHiird

btter

tonne

id

le

ARE

theycai'l

lhaMhe litlupr dealers

THE CITIZENS

Cuuntj Prohibiduii Forct--

VOTE IT

Tables

Em

andjl

.back-- )

younwonutnhood,

TO
T LA.RGE. '. ..I; ,4

A vote for liquor vote for the saloo A vote againstliquor
vote temperance,for yojutl., fdrlfoin, foi" economy.
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?AGE EIGHT

. THE
SPOUTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart'
Longvlow Is headed .for the state

high" schbol football title and
there's not much anV' Other team
wthln the, boundaries of Texas fan
do about It. Wichita may be a
bit stubborn but .icn the time
comes to give way then Uic big bad
Coyoto Is expected to b'e Just
a breeze.

"Tho ruthless minnci lil W'lleh
the Loboes ian oer Lufkln, 10 0,

in their game 1'iiday
left lltllo Indication (o which
eleven Is tho strongest In Eadt
Texas.

Heretofore the I. Ions bud had
but IS points scoreil againstthem
a'l season and tbcj hml m-- n-

,asoato play some or luo stronger
elevens of tho state but they
didn't bate a chance against
Prince Shotwell's club.

Austin high school, El Paso, was
slxtremcly lucky in icpclllng Abl
lone, 3-- In War Bird country, but
nil the luck In the vioild piobably
won't help them In their quarter-
final battle with Wichita Tails next
week;

The Panthers probably considei
they've had n good season, how-ove- i,

since they got into the state
Jiuarterflnals, a thing that never
happenedto an El Paso team

' -- -
All four,, members of the Afcso

dated Press' football
team, selected SatuiuaV. wore a
Np. 4 as part of theii numeral
Clinton Frank of Yale had No, 11,

.Marshall Goldberg of Pittsbuigh
"fTo. '42, Sam Chapman pf California
tNo 48 and Bjron White of Colo-

rado No. 24.

Mr. Gould's selection, in pur esti-
mation, is strictly a hitroi miss af
fair. He, along with his assistants,
judged the performers as he saw
hem in one game.
The selections are based on fav-

oritism most of the time, anyway,
but we, in this section of the
try, would rather rely on Grant-Jan- d

Rice's nominations which ap-

pear in Collier's magazine next
week than the AP's team.

c for Instance, no other organi-
zation, in tho countrj which
makesa business of picking tho
all-st- ar croup choso JeromeHol-

land, tbo negro end of Cornell,
as a member, jet Gould probably
saw the colored boj play a ster-
ling game against Vale and
placed him.

Southwest fans believe strongly
that JamesBenton of Arkansas
bnd.Sam Boyd of Bajlor are far,
far better wings than either of the
lAPs pair,

thing that seemed un-
pleasant to Texas football fans
.was tho election of Daey O'Brien
faf Texas Christian to the second
btrlng. There are four or five men
In the .conference better than the

, Even Spud Tajlor of
t the samo team Is racd" higher by

the opposition yet he made the
choice simply because he made a
fair Impress'on In the Fordham
game, tho only battle In which
metropolitan sports writers were
privileged to see thq Texas team.

"With plenty of newspaper pull, a
fTexas Christian man yearly places
ipn one of the three teams, Otherm

( plevens in the. conference should b3
, fast tiring of the blocking they are

getting.
Rice's team usually not gov-

erned by favoritism.. That Is why
It is considered the real choice,

i .

. ' The House of Cavld baskcteers,
Who will soon tour this section and
Vho will show in the Coahoma gym
Pec: 31, arc also signed to show
their cago feats In the. Gaidcn City
gym' on New Year's.evening,

A Mr. Calvery contacted offi
cials of the team, made nriange--
ments for the guaranteeqnd com-"lel- ed

the deal without aid of the
school board.

ThCOlsen Redheads, a girls' bas-

ketball team, is also coming to
(West Texas around the beginning
pf.tho year and aro trjing to make
arrangementsfor appearances in
various, nearby places They are

, Showing in Junction Dec. 31 and
Vdll probably "get more chances at
Showing the West Texans their
brand of the game.

The girls, all standingsix feet or
bctijr in height, challenge either

.giils or boys, professional or
Amateurs. w

N, P, Tajlor, school superin-
tendent of Vie Gatden City 'school,
talked unfavorably when soundeft
out ,on beginning football next
Butumn Jn that part of the cou-
nty.

f Taylor said the team could not
tnako expenses and that tho School

&
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LAIN LEADS
Owls Trail In

e i

First Quarter
But Recover

Roh Bvlvillc Send
Methodists Afront
In Scoring Plunge

IJ. 1'niJ.V It, McKNKillT
DALLAS, Dec, 4 (AP)

Off the bench came tho
greatest "substitute" in the
business today, binly Ernie
Lain --of Rice Institute, to
crush Southern Methodist, 15--

7, win the Southwest Confer
ence title and .get his Owls an
invitation for the Cotton Bowl
classic here New Year's Day.

zis pounu Lain, a to a 7--7 ti.- - lieio this ntt--l
tiouuie-siioot- nevci s ,, a crowd of 0000 saw
game-- but who flguicd in 12 of
Rice's 13 touchdowns this seaton.
gave the chilled ciowd of 13000 n
one-ma- n show tint stumped htm as
one of tho most daugcious confel
enco backs in hlstoiy.

His Owls tmllcd, when Lain
got the 'go" blgtlal fiom Coach
Jlmme Kilts late in the first d

Five minutes later ho hid
passed and bucked Rice to a touch- -

dpwjj.4n-- tlicfral p)ay of the sec--,
onu period.

Early In the thlid pefiod Lain
peisonally took charge aain and
tluew two passes to Fiank Stecn
and Jdhnny Neecc that netted 31;
yauls crashed the line down to the
foul and blockc(L,out a Methodist
line singe as Jack Vestel kicked a
field goal fiom the Methodist 13

that put the Owls ahead,
The big luMfback'plucked off one

ot Jack Moinsons wild pas-e- s in
tho fourth pcnod on the Mothodist
21 and ictuined to tho nine, fiom
which point he simply power-house- d

his way acioss, on thiee suiges.
foi a touchdown.

l'owerhouse
f

Twenty two times Lain ciacked
into the Methodist line and came
up with a total of 75 Jaidi, while
his rifling arm, which ienlinded of
Sammy Baugh's better days, was
responsible foi rtlne passes that
gained a total of 141 jards.

Tlfe Methodsits, crippled but
playing one of the scrappiestgames
of the season, got away to a lead
within fie of the kickoff,
when BobBelville, sturdy fullback
who played a smashing came,
plunged over from the one after aj

drive off the tackles by
himself, John Stldger and John
Harlow.

J. Curtis Sanford, president of
tho Cotton Bowl Athletic associa-
tion, Immediately tenderedan Uu
vitatlon to Rice to meet Colorado
University and Us "Whlzzir"
White in the Cotton Howl Dr.
Guv lord Johnson, of ath-
letics, planned to confer with
Sanford tonight beforo seeking
permission from the Southwest
Conference athletic board.
The victoiy today gave Coach

Kitts his second confeicnce
title in four yeais. In 1931 he left
the high school ranks to take over
Rice gridiron duties

two otner times Rice found a
Methodist line too strong to ciaCk
inside the one-yar- d Imp, even Lun'a
thundeilng charges falling to get
across the double stripe.

Midway of the second pciiod Olio
Cotuill, Lain a sophomoie lunning
mate playing with a game leg, in
tcrccpted a pass and can led back
to the Methodist 40. From there
Lain mixed his own runs with pass
es to JakeSchuchle and Dqn Hager
that canled to the one-fo- lint,
FJist dowri and four blasts to go

Rice failed to scoic, mainly
becauseof Lain's poor judgment

Once ho failed to buck acios and.
then Cordlll was spilled for four
yards on a sweep. Lain againtried
the line and got only a couple of
yards and then he chunked deep in
to the end zone with an incomplete
pasd that gave SM.U.-th- e ball on
(heir own 20.

Cordlll Spearhead
Again, late in the game, the

Methodist reared up and threw
back Lain and ills povvogTuns on
their own one-vu- rd lino. Cordlll
had pitched Rice ''50 yards down-fiel- d

with heaves to Tom Vlcltcrs
and Williams beforo an exchange
Of Interceptions found them try-
ing to 'score from thfi Methodist
nine after Harry Arthur, center,
had interceptedanil fallen there.
Lain came charging1back Into the

game and burrowed to the ofle-yar- d

board was in no position to Bhoul-de- r

the burden,
Tho superintendent appealedIn-

terestedin this 'six-ma- n football
that 'is becoming pflpular Tn tho
noith. Expanses,aro not as lilgh
In suinioitlng that kind of a.team.

GIVE." FURNITURE...-:- , ."
"

r , THE LL YEAR GIFT! .
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JamesMinor Leads ,

Kh'veii

ABILENE t)e I Ml- - Uttlc
JamesMlnoi with the able suppoit
of the Howjid P.ljhe footbill
tcim bl,ist"l U.udln - Slmmofs'
hopes foi an unbeaten, untied blo- -

"rtn ulinn hn Mtwl hli mntes held tho
I'onuerousr

who the

minutes

director

Jimmy

aprbss,

game.

It was Mhlor'who tucked thebill
undci his arm latu in the, secon 1

quaitor to spiinl up Hie light side-

line for 73 yatdf? ind a touchdown.
After Eail Stnulcimiirt blocl.cd out
toi first Cow bo v i usher, Minor vvft3

untouched on the long jotirncy lo
piy teiritoij,. Sundcinian Welted
the extra point from placement.

Later In iho third pciiod, the
Cowboys"srrrtcd'
drive fiom theli own lino.
Powerful Ed Cbeuv, playing hl3
final name foi the Ranchers, tore
aiound rigiit end lot 25 yar,d. Then
Luther Rtlcy picked up a fltst
down on the J ckcts 20 I'v.o
plays latci Raley jsmashed ovei
tackle for nine Jaids and" a first
down on the seven.

On the fust play of the fourth
quarter, Cheny on a fnke spinnci
clashed right tackle foi the Cow-bo-s'

score. Sclfildge knotted the
count with a Icick fiom placement.

The lipeupt ,

Howard Pajne Barbce, le, Den
dy, It; Giaves, lg, watci field, c

Foster,rg; McDonald, rt; Galaway,
re-- f Minor, nor' Knudson, lh, E
Sunderman, ih; Jlodgeis, fb

Hardin Simmons Reeves, le;
Alexander, It: Newberry, lg; Tur
ner, c; Selfridge, ig; Radoslovich,
rt; Davis, re; Mahuion, qb, McKin-ne-

lh; Headstteam, rh,Boutwell,
fb

Score by peilods4
Howard Payne , 0 7 p 07

Haidin-STnmon- s 0 0 0 r7

sttipe but failed by inches on his
final jab.

It was only a matter of time,
however, foi thiee minutes latei he
stabbed Monitions wild pass and
got the touch lown the Ponies had
denied him.

Outgaincd, 381 vaids to US on
combined passingand tunning to-

tals, Southern Methodist, neveithe--
less, put up a rousing fight that
carried a threat at all times. The
Methodists ta all theii
tiickeiy In an effoit to tear down
the RJcc load, often passingfrom
behind their goal line or inside the

stnp. They made good on
thtn only sconng chance

Lanky Fiank Stecn and Jim
Nance, the lattei a Phi Beta Kappa
who xv 111 be opposing another niize
scholarin the Cotton Bowl in Colo-
rauos "Whizzei , couldn t mis3 on
pass catches andplayed a i oaring
defensive game, as did Bill Dew ell,
Mcthodslt end.

Outstanding in the Methodist
licking was Bob Belville, loosp- -
lunbed fullback who punched the
Rice line with his tackle blasts and
played a whale of a defensive
gamt. With him in thit depart-
ment was Dan Patterson,blocking
back, who came up with tackle aft-e- i

tackle. Jack Monlson swept the
Rice ends foi comfortable gains,
did most of tho Methodist kicking
and passingand took a lot of pun-
ishment In turning in a fine show
in his last game.

Lineups.
Rice Nance, le, Hlnes, It,

Moore, lg, Aithui, c; Landry, ig;
Hughes, rt; Steen, re; Hancock,
qb, VIckcrs, lhT Cordlll, rh; Mcch-le-r,

fb. ,- -
, SM. U. J. Guvnes, le; Phillips,
It; Sanders, lg; Giay, center; Mat-
thews, rg; Curtis, it; Dewell, io;
Patterson,qb; Hallow, lh, Stldger,
rhj Belville, fb

The current iegning gladiator of
tho local wrestling arena, Bill Caz-

zell, who earned his right to that
title by beating tho cms off Sa lor
Mbian In a bout last week, cpn- -

tlnuea his test Tuesday when ho
greetsnone other than Gust John
son, tho pleasant'ypung Hweuo
from
main

Seattle, in jthe
event, Joh(on, wlip has

WZmt

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

RICE 15--7 WIN AND CHAMPIONSHIP
H-- Payne Upsets HSlTRI0 ACTS IN 'TRADE

Ooivboys; Tie,
Eel CherryIn
Fourth Period
eolmiff Run

Inspired Brotwi-woo- d

nicTrloU!11dOwn

TO

105-Pouiide- rs

In Workouts
Daniel Drills Team
In PreparationFor
Aekcrly Wednesday

Coach Ben Daniel will spend
Jlorttlay and Tuccrtay of this ueMt
In polishing the Wftid school nil- -

etars offense In preparation for
tho Wednesday afternoon game
with Ackeily junior high school
team In Steerstadium.

Thel03-pnundcrs-,J led by Junior
?1"! e, lowell Matlock, Paul Hub
bell and Billy Paiker, defcted t o
L'as;les in Ackerly last week,
When Hubbcll cut off tacklo for 35
yarjlsj and the only score In the
game, His run came in the f!rst
quaitcr.

Daniel apparentlyspotted sov'cral
weaknesses in both his offense nnd
defense, hoivcvei. His machine
looked poweiful in mldflcld but
birgcd down within the ten-ar-d

line.
The passingjittack the locals

used was not up to par and Daniel
will probably biush up On that
phase of the ganie. His team tiled
four passes, had one Intercepted
nnd did not complete one

Eighteen bos, icp cscnt'ng the
font 5 aid schools of the city, are
reporting to Daniel each

Huntin2Lawsa
May Slacken

Tucker Reports An In.
crease In Wildfowl
In Texas

AUSTIN, Dec 4 (.PI Will J
Tucker, secretaiy of the state
game, fish and oyster commission
saia touay wimfowlers nnd game
conservationistshad reason to be-
lieve more liberal regulations for
migratory waterfowl would be 'jus
tified next year.

"Best-informe- d sources believe
the Bag limit should not be In-

creased," he said, ' but see no rea-
son why the season should not be
extended bevond its present 30
days, and why live duck and goose
decovs, now prohibited, should not
be allowed."

Tho limit now on ducks Is 10
dally In tho aggregateand on geese
and biant Is five

Tuclter said waidens reported
dUek hunters on the coast weic
killing their bag limits with little
delaj

' This verifies reports received
earlier In the jear of a substan
tial Increase of waterfowl,'' he said

"Many of those who have hunted
In thq coastal region killed their
limit in short older, and even after
a week of shooting theie is an en-
tirely satisfactory supply left, with
new ai rivals being pushed south
ward by the Increasing cold in the
north."

ts
At Jfemj his Univcisity of Miss-

issippi 0, Tennessee32,

At Starkville. Duqucsne 9, Miss-
issippi State0,

At Gainesville, Fla Kentucky 0,
Floiida 6

At Ruston Centenary 7, Louis-
iana Tech 7 (tie).

At Tulsa Manhattan0, Tulsa U.
0 (tie). -

At Santa Barbara, Calif.: State
7, New Mexico Aggies 9,

At Tucson. Oregon 6, Arizona 20
At Los Angeles: Southern Cali-

fornia 19, U. C, L Aj 13

GAME AT LONG VIEW
LONGVIEW, Dec 4 UP) The

Longview-Tcmpl- o foot
ball ganio vvill bo played In Long--
view Saturday aftqrnoon, Dec. 11,
It was announced hero today.

Bill Cazzell To MeetJohnson
i

In Main EventAt AC Tuesday

Washington,
.

-

been with tho local club ever alnco
It moved Indoors, should provldo a
sterling test foi the guy that has
licked two of the heat pugs In the
business In his two appearances
here.

Cazzell, an Indian who learned
how to'fnll nnd hov to grunt fiom
Dutch Mantell, has waded Uuou;li
Jack Hagcn and Moran without n
gieat deal of tioublaand thatfcaU
jn itself, h enough to make Him a
decided favoilto over, tho scientific
Wnslilnutoninn,

Tho twosome gops for tho belt
two falls with a two houi time
limit

lffllyVenablc who dchutcd byJ
dMwfjig with Johnson last week,
lulls Ids chubby body Into th
soml-tlba- l spot onco pgnln whcio
he's brtiikited will) .Bob Ciimi
mlnga fniuur gridder, wlw cimp
backfto Big Spilng nfte7 long
OUscnee last wcekftf ,(

First bout of thw evening will pit
Dick Sanipgoij airainst "Tom

in n 2Fminu'o go
uppcaMnco has bccnjCle-lae-d

foi sevciuhfevecUs duoto
IllniQs but he's uifiand ready to go.
Sampson, If onea memory playsj
piapks with him, U that bald pal
ed gink who so many rlngstdera

- --,

mmamHiJ uxmwmsm$mwyimim.ai mmmzs&r W- -

BKBEmBBBrLJtm

Jimmy Djkes, left, Lou Co
mlskev, center, manager and
owner respectively of tho Chl-'c.ig- o

White Sox, and Mickey
Cochrane, right, Detroit Tigers'
manager,held this pow-wo- at
the baseball meetingIn Mllwau- -

Wichita Falls
EarnsRight
In Upset

s

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 4 chita

Falls blasted the Amarillo
Golden Sandles from their three-yea-r

hold on tho interscholastic
football title when the Coyotes
whipped them to a standstill In the

game here this afternoon
21 to 6.

The Coyotes asserted theirpow
er on mo opening iiicit-o- ii wnqn
they knifed their way Into Amarillp
territory on a sustaineddiive that
carried 40 yards The first quartci
ended scoieless, but the 6,000 fan3
who braved a howling north wind
to see the gamp were preparedfor
the outcome. -

Taking the bajl on their own 17
on downs, the Cojotes opened up
a lazzle-dazzl-e attack with Harold
Fleming, fullback, doing
the hutllng that breught a touch
down without the ball once leaving
their possession.

StandsOut
Fiom there on Fleming emerged

the hero of a winning battle that
was not once stemmed and the
Coyotes pushed over a touchdovrn
in each of the remaining periods'

A second touchdown march end
ed abruotlv on the line at
the half, but the same withering'
fire fiom Fleming's right arm re
nowed the scoring opportunity in
the third period with a forwatd
followed by a lateral from the

line. J '

Amarillo was unable to freo its
backs from the dogged play of the
Covoto line that cut into the
secondary and frustialed virtually
every attempt of the Sandles to
break loese.

The victory earned the Coyotes,
winners of tho Distilct 2 champion
ship, the right to mce Austin high
scnooi or ai raso in tne quarter-
finals of the interscholastic plav- -

offs
The defeat was the second of the

season for Amarillo Port Arthui
turned the trick In a scheduled
game, 33 to 0.

PattersonAnd

Bentdn Namfid

Outstanding
Porker Barely Noses
Out Routt, Baylorite
BeVts O'Brien

HOUSTONI4Deo. 4 Ml - James
Benton, Arkansas University end,
and"Billy Patterson,Baylor Univer
sity's, ttiple-thrc'- back, weic nam
ed' tho,outstanding playersin -- the
Southwest. Conference Saturday
and will bo presented handsome
watches by the Houston Post,

In. 1923,v Lloyd Gregory, now
managingeditor of the Post, in-

augurated tho annual trophy. Each'
year, It was won by a backflold r,

so this fnllit was decided
lu piusuiiv uuuj uwtuus, lugum uui-
standlnglincnvin an tho outstand-
ing back.

'BentoVi baiely posed .out. All
American Joo Ruutt of tho fyxas
Agglea for tho lionoc Jtmopiflljic
men, nnlT Paltpison.w'as. cloaff win
nei -- over little Dav.ey Q'Biicif of
Ttxas Chi Istlnn,

Ihofj; who purtlclpaterl in the
balloting vvete Flem Hall (it tht

; , iirn.,i. a,..", rrvhr..,..,.. n.trrr.Ukl ku,t, .,... v.v.(,u.t. l..v..C
White of tho Dallas News, Jinx
Tucker of the Waco Icws-Tfibun- e,

Weklon Huit ai tho Austin Amci- -

W J. 'Lemko of
racytteUUe, Atls,, TQpy KatU'ion
of College l,itpn ami Bruce. Laer
of tho Houston Post,

UENTS, T;CH DEADLOCK
RUSTON,Lo, Dcc.ty VPl CeV

tenaiy of eShjevepart and Louisi-
ana Tech i (Sinned football lei

here today qftot a lapse of
seven yeais by playing a 7--7 dend-foc-k

befoie G.00Q fans.
Tho game wus fought out on a

muddy field and both touchdowns

kca nnd then announced tho
first big trade of the meeting.
Iho Sox exchanged Vernon
Kcnnedv, Dixie Walker nnd
Tony Plrt for Detroit's Marvin
Owen, Gerald Walker and Mlko
Trc-ih- .

21 -- B

Rice'sVictory
FeaturesDay's

'Finishers'
Southwest ScoresAn
IntcrscctionalWin,
East Shines

wty the Associated Press
The football Owls of Rico Insti-

tute, who started to "click" only
after losing two of their first three
games and tying the third, are the
Southwest conference champions
for 1937.
' Topping off their late drive, the
Owls came from behind to whip
Southern Methodist 15--7 vesterday.
thereby winning the conference
title and tho right to meet Colo
rado's Whlzzer iWhito and com-
pany in the New Years day Cotton'
Bowl gamp nt Dallas

The Rico victory topped a slinv
satuiday program as college foot
ball just about completed the job
of putting' the 1937 campaign Into
the mothballs. Action was limited
to the Southwest,South and Pacific
Coast.

On the intersectlonal slate, the
J'ast won against the South when
Duquesne's Night Rldeis pinned a

0 shutout on Mississippi State,
and tied against the Southwest
when Manhattan's Jaspersbattled
lulsa to a scoreless draw.

End Southern Ware
Although Alabama's Rose Bpwl

bound Ctlmson Tide had long since
sewed up Southeasternconfetencc
honors, the loop made a belated
farewell with a pair of games
Tennesseebeat Mississippi 32--0 and
wound up the campaign with six
victories, thico setbacksand a tic,
Compared to the mediocre four
wins and five losses turned In by
Ole Miss. Also on the conference
card, Florida provided what
amounted to the day's upset by
nosing out Kentucky 6-- The
'Gators had lost seven previous
gamc3, while Kentucky, In winning
four, had downed Manhattan and
South Carolina among others

LouisianaTech fought Centenary
to a 7 tie,

Rico's victory over SMU cli
maxed one of the season'sneatest
comeback efforts. The Owls start-
ed out as "weak platers" of the
Southwest, losing to Oklahoma and
Louisiana Stafe and getting only
a deadlock: with Tulsa In the flr3t
thrco weeks. Thereafter, how--
over, they started to mjjvc, and In
their laat six games finished on top
four times, tied tho Texas Accles
nnu dropped a close one to Texas
Christian

.CowhandsLose Prestige
Perhaps tho day'n No. 1 upset

hub tho 7 tlo in which Hardin.
Simmons was laid bj Howard
1'iine. Tho deadlock removed the
Cowbojs from tho iiuUoh'h un-

defeated, untlod list, after they
hnd downrd eight tttralsht rivals,

. and left only 12 teams boasting
perfect records fort'ie season.
Texns A,.' m, although eltm

inntcd from nlio Southwcst-confcr- -

epeo laco, was figured to have
tioubjo In Hj JntorHnetJonaJ flnalo
against Sin Pmnc'sco on tho Pa--
riilc coast, but inn wild on' n
touchdown npicc and tutned In a
12 0 victory, Bcpiing In oVeiy per-
iod and topping It off with a

fou: th quaitoi spluigc.
Ailzuua ftu Dished somewhat of

a suiprldo by tupping Oregon
20 0, while Soutlicin California, fin
ishing up Pacific Coast conferenco
proceedings, did about as expected
In whipping U C. L A;., 19-1- nftcr
barely standingoff tho Uclan's last
pciiod rush.

MOKE LATE Ta Wlff
STATE COLLEGE, Miss, Dec, 4

(P Duqucsno university turned
a Bcorclcsg on minutes into a IKJ
victory over Mississippi Stato herp
today pn win'ga of a field goal
and a last ntlnuto touchdown from, jjii'l cazze'll inougui was uorina rogw were mad8 in the first period. an Intercepted

o

TE

tho

pas

5UNWA,

The 1937 ylhAmerica
As Soloclod Dy Tho Associatod Press

Position l'lnvcr & Collogo
KNI)H...,CIIAKLKS SWUENKY, Notro Dailic .. .

TACKLE.. EDMUND FRANCO, rordham ..... '
GUARD,...JOSKl'JI KtKJENE ROUTT, Toa A.&M,
CENTER. iCAUL C. IIIIVUI.E, .lit., Vmidcrbllt .. .

GUARD... LEROY MONSKY, Alabama .,.
TACKLE.. ANTHONY MAT1SI. PillsbUreh ........
END ir.HOME HEAimVLL HOLLAND, Cornell 21
HACK CLINTON EDWARD TRANK, Ynln . ....
RACK 1JYRON RAYMOND WHITE, U. of Colo. .,,20
HACK ...MARSHALL GOLDBERG, Pittsburgh .. -- "
HACK ..SAMUEL BLAKE CHAPMAN, of Cilllf.. 21

SecondTcnm
KMITII. Olclabonui

Tram

MARKOV, Washington TACKLI
TWEDDELL, Mlnneiotn GUARD
ALDRICH, Trvas ( hrlstlnn ..CENTER
LEZOUSKL I'lltsbiirgh GUARD
MELLUS, VI1I.1HOV1I TACKLE
JORDAN, Georgia Tech END .
(VX5RIEN, 1ox.tl Chi Istlnn , BACK. .

PINGEL, Michigan Stale. .. . RACK .

GRAY, Oregon btulc .... RACK. ,
OSMANSKI, Holv Cross, ....... BACK. .

'
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Ends Acker, Southern Bowl, Baylor; Franklin,
Hamilton, Loom v, Tovus Young, Oklahoma.
Tackles Hale, TCAns (.lilisll.m; spruguo,Soutlirfii Methodist.
Guards Jones, Texas AA.9I; Hall, TuUne; Krlel, Bajlor; Mdorc, Rice.
Center Parks,
Hacks Atchison, Texas Baor, Qbrdlll, Rico; IIollliis,

Marshall, Rico; P.i.tcrvin, Bajlor; Rohm,
LSU; Sloan, Arkansas; lodd,Texus A&M; White, Tuls.i; Wilson, Army;
Wolfe, Texas.

OWLS AGREE

TO PLAY IN
DALLAS

DALLAS, Dec.4 Rice
stltuto tonight accepted
play Coloiado university
Cotton Bowl Year's

Gayloid John?on, dffco--

athletics, accepted
announced Would unable

contact McCants
Institute, secretaiy South--

Lwest conference: tomorrow
morning anange

conference members,
necessary obtain apprpval
conicieiii'B iiimiiuurs

post-seaso-n game.
McCants

Houston train.
Terms Curtis

Sanford, president Cotton
Bowl Athletic

revealed Johnson they
those

made Colorado.
Colorado $10,000,

privilege taking one-thir- d

receipts.
defeated Southern Metho

herp today clinch

TrojansWhip
UCLA Bears

Washington

Win Attempt

Seventy
thousand Trojans
Southern California defeat
Bruins University California

Angeles spectacular
today

three quarters Trojan power
crushed reserve-wea- k Bruins

Uclans back
final pciiod touch-
downs m(r9clcvaim d

Kenny
negro" halfback

ailing minutes
ticked Into -- foutth quarter,

iflred aa touchdown
yauls,

Hirsnon. yvalt Schell kicked
extra point.
'"Twenty seconds!later,

taking kickoff.
Kenny fnqpd back 'and sailed

perfect spiral Hlshon
made comple

yard play.
bewildered Trojans found

backed after
their "General"

continued work,
threat ended" when fourth

down pass-flo- Incom
plete,

CLUB
Women's

Friday luncheon
Mrs., Jimmy' Shlpmnp

Spence
luncheon

hereafterJluntll after Holidays
when nwards winners
finger tournament made.

1Li

lit,
Alitor

0:0?Ji

0:01,

Bill.

Position Third
END HKN10N Arkansas

,iHirviui, Mississippi
1..SIVEI.L, AUlmrit

WOJCIEOHOWICZ, Fordh'm
7.ITRIDES,

GATIO. Louisiana Stato
North Carolina

Columbia
IS1IELL. I'nrduo

McDONALI), SUtto
MntLEOl), Dartmoutll

C HONOKAIJLE MENTION1
Methodist; Vanderbllt;

Arkansas, Christian;

Oklahoma,
Oklahoma;

Vanderbllt; imilcrhilt;

telegraphic

association,

agreement"

guaranteed

conference championship

Kenny
Leader Futile

MEMORIAL COLISEUM,
ANGELES.

Washington,

Washington

themselves
Washing:

hls.mound

LUNCHEON
association

afternoon,

postponed

.utCEWWtK

Dartmouth

.BEHbllAK,
LUCKMAN,

SAtf FRANCISCO, Dec. 4

Texas A. M. cllma-.c- d its foot-
ball season today with a 42 to 0

victory ovei Univcisity of
Francisco, one of worst 'beat-
ings in the hlstoiy of 'the local
school, Aggies scored in everv
period evciy. substitute on tho
bench a. whlil at the game.

IBS
101
105

202

185
18.1

UP)- -

and

San
tho

Tho
and
had

The Aggies opened tho scoring
with a touchdown midway of tho
first period Left lialfback Dick
Todd, who started tlletmarch by
icturnlnc a nunt 17 vards to thn
S F U. 45, flashed' H and 22 yards, .

then finally crashedover from tho
one-yar- d line.

Todd added the- - second touch-
down in the second tod when he"

caught aapunt on the 42 and
raced the distance to score.

Jim Neststa, substitute right
halfback, went ovei lfrom the one-a- id

line" in tho third period "to
climax a 'Texas march. A
few minutes later Bill Boyd, sub
back, place-kicke- d a jtleld goal
from tho id llnc,1'
. Tile Aggies almost' doubled the
score In the last peiiod, cashing in
three touchdowns, two on lohe--
pass plays-an- d a. thud- - on line
smashes. V

San Franc sco's oniv thrpnt wn
in the first penod wbpn the Dons
recovered a Tcas fnmblo on the
Texas 29 and plunge! clcht" vards
to the 2lf Thcic they loit the ball.

Ultecn thousand.,fans' sat
thrpugh sunny weSthct as the

aroon pantalooned football raid--
f fiom the plains of the Loho
ar state 'did practically every

thing but swipe the uniforms off
their bewlldeicd livuls.

. Go lo Town
vTodd,statiing In the role of a
stipci yatd-ga-l m.1, tho most de-

vastating 'rout witnessed on a
not thorn grldiion this season.

In Jbo last two minutes of play,
after ,the lowliest substitute had
beenj;lven his chance. Coach Hom-
er Norton switched his

left guaid, Joe Routt, io left
half and tho 193 pounder enjoyed
tho greatestJthi Ills of a spectacular
playing career by barging thro'ifgh
two line plays for a tptal caln pf
12 yards

Tho San Franciscans.'who held '

tKo Texans to a fairly respectable
count o,38 to It last year, didn't
have a chance this time.

They made three flist downs and
32 yards from scrimmage compared
to 17 first downs and 239 yards '

for the Aggies, ' - '

Lineups:
Texas A. & M.Brltt,1Jft; Young,

It; Rputt, lg; Coston c; 'Jones, rg;
Boyd, rt; Schrocder, re? Vltck, qb;
Todd, lh; Hogersnfh; Shockoy, fb.

San Francisco Schw'arz, lo;
Rice, It; Elscnlaucr,lg; Stlnson, d;
Benedettl, rg; Ilatovlclvjti'SuIH.
van, re;. Wllson,qb; Swanson, lh; .
Bolster, rh; Sceno,fb. '

"Score byperlods:
Texas A. &,M...J.,.,7 7 0 1943
San Francisco,f. ,..0 0 0 0 Q

Scoring; Texas A, & M. touch'--
downs Vltck, Todd (2), Ncsrsta
(sub fpr Rpgeis) (2), Brltf.

Field coal Bovd. Pnlntifrnm trv
after touchdown, Todd (placckick),"$
frico (sub fpr, SllPckoy) (placo-klck- ),

Vltclc (placoKick). . r

YELLOW CAB FLEET

Now Kiulio Kquiiinoil Cars 'Careful Drivers
Service .

YELLOW CAB PHONE150
Crawford Hotel Headquarters ?
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Upsets Mark Schoolboys9First Round Battlt
Sherman'sWin

Is Protested
By Dallasites

Conroc To Make First
Strut Next Week,
Mecls Robstown

DALLAS, Dec 4 CI) Aina-rlllo- 's

Golden Saiullcs, three
times state champions, wcro
crashed from tho list of
tenderstoday when Wichita Fulls,
staged un upset to gnln tho
quarter-fin- al round of the Texan
Interscholiistlc league football
race

Wichita Falls defeated Amn-rlll- o

21--0 and will meet Austin
(El Paso),which shond Ahtleno
out of the running, :((, jvsterdaj.
in next week's games.

Six other teams Joined the
Coyotes In the quarter-llna-

Sherman, which downed High-
land Tarlc (Pallas), In tin up-

set yesterday;North &'do (Fort
Worth), which buttled Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas) to a 0--0 tie nnd

"won on penetrationstoday; Lnilg-vle-

which raced oier J.utkln,
19-- Temple, which 'hlusted
ThomasJefferson(ban Antonio)i
from tho race, 20 0; Robstown,
which won on penetrationsoer
Mission in u scoreless tie, and
Conroe, which drtw a bjo in the
first round, were the utln r stir.
iiors.

Sherman plajs North Side,
Ixmgvlenr meets Temple mid
ltobfltoun tutkles Conroe In the
quarter-final-s. However, High-
land Park has filed a protest
against Sherman and a hearing
Mill ho held Wednesday. Should

w

I.

I."

SW

GIVE FURNITURE....
THE ALL YEAR GIFT!

Samson

BRIDGE TABLES

In Varied Assortmentof Colors

$2.75 to $4.00

FURNITURE

HALF--
Klingrite and

X

SWEATERS
SKIRTS

BLOUSES

NOW

off

12G East3rd

Standings
Team w L, T Pet. PtsOp

nico .... ,..,4 .760 70 fi4

T. C. U,m..i3 .067 38 22
Ailutiisas . ...3 .883 101 70

Baylor 3 .500 !59 4(1

A, & M 2 .600 47 62
8 M. U :.2 .33? 33 64

Texas ..... 1 .167 28 75
(Tie counts half game won, half

game lost.) .,

Indian Broom Wins
SAN FUANCISCO, Dec. 4 UP)

Indian Broom, tho favorite, won
from Gleeman in a stlirjng finish
of the feature at Tan--

foian track today, setting a new
track lecoid of 1:10 3-- Exhibit
was third

The winner, owned by the A. C.
T Stock Faim, and Mrs. Vaustln
C. Taylor of VuncouVcr, B. C, paid
$5 60, $3 80 and $3 40 Gleeman
paid $56 60 and $4, and Exhibit $7
to show'.

The winner carried off $2,285,
with track record honors.

Shermanbe disqualified over us-

ing Douglas ISIankenshlp, who
Highland Park alleges violated
the umateitr rule by 'accepting
remuneration for wrestling, the
Highlanderswould ho reinstated
In tho raco nnd would piny Nortli
Side.

Sites for Uiree of the quarter
final games had been set tonight.

Wichita Tails plajs Austin
(El PasoutWichita Falls Satur-
day.

J.ongicw Eagles engage Tem-
ple at I,onglcw Saturday.

Kohslown and Conroe will
clash at Conroe Prldaj.

Plato of tho .North
game will 1 determinedat

u conference tomorrow.

COMPANY

PRICE
Fashion-Bui- lt

Ct

ALL

HATS
Values to $10.-7-

Now
Your $195
CJioice

None Reserved
Absolutely Your Choice

Q

and

SUITS
v4

F)RICE

0

North Side Steers
Close GameWith

POUT WORTH, Dec. 4 Xlh -- Pol
the second stiulght year North Side
hlch school of Fort Woith nd
Vanced to the quailer-flnni-s of the
state high school inco tod ly,
tlinltirli tinM In n fWl t'n liv thrt
Woodrow Wilson Wildcats of Dal
las.

Scholastic tulcs Which slate that
should playoff games end In ties
wcio lefcncd to and the Stcets led
In penetrationsbeyond the enemy

d line bv
Woodrow Wilson was stopped nl

most cold by a chargingNorth Side
lino which was outweighed at least
10 pounds to the mnn but easily
made up foi this disadvantage in
fight.

The punting of dangciousDannv
Reese of North Side and Llosd
Cooko of the Wildcats was an out
standingfeature of the game.

Cooke kicked the leather high
and far down the field with and
against tho wind. Reese did not get
as much distanceon his boots but
placed thont bcttCi in the fading
minutes of the fourth period to kill
nearly all of the Wildcats' hopes
of scoring.

Once Reese kicked to tho three-
yard line. The Wildcats ngqi

fullv fiom this.
Howcvci, the Dallas teams loss

might be classed under the fact
that Noiman Melton dropped a
pabs In an open field after speed--:
ing by members of thoSteel scc--

ondaiy with case. Had he gather-
ed In Cooke's long heave the score
would, no doubt, hav6 been differ-
ent. f

North Side led in first downs
11-- 4

Regional Champs
To Be Decidea
Next ' Week

DALLAS, Dec. 4 .) Twenty
four Texas Interscholastlc league
Class B football teams pi chared to
night to contest foi regional hpn
oia, in games next week.

The fhst lound, ending today.
cut the list fiom 48 district cham
pions decided In a field that car-
ried moie than 375 teams at the
statt of the season.

ti ict 'champions who will
play for teglonal titles, which is
as far as the Class B teams go,
follow

Region 1 Panhandle vs Well
ington; Region 2 Roscoe vs
Wink; Region 3 Buikburnett vs.
Putnam; Region 4 Diamond Hill
(Fort Worth) vs. Van; Region 5
Rockwall s. Mineola; Region 6
Oveiton vs Gioveton; Region 7
Biady vs. San Saba; Region 8
Itasca M Hearnej Region 9

Smithvillc vs. Bay CUy: Region 10
Pasadenavs Re

gion 11 Eldoiado s Hondo; Re-

gion 12 Aiansas Pass s Ficer.

SILK
AND

WOOL
w Street

For

s?.

For &A
Evening

2

SaleCEaussner

HOSE
$1.50 Value

79

Phone 87G

-E-XCLUSIVE

LADIES SALON
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Are Victors In
WoodrowWilson

TechCagers

Practicing
For Season

May Play TCU, Enter
Oklahoma City Meet
Following Holidajs

LUBBOCK, Dec. 4 A
schedule Is In order for Tqxas
Tech's led clad cageis who bcgatl
official 11)37-3- 3 workouts Monday
afternoon In the Double T gym
Basketball Coach Bcrl Huffman, in
ielcning the schedule1, stated the
opening games slated foi tho locnl
haidwood. December 10-1-1 against
T. C, U. wcic only tentative, but
othct games listed had been defin
itely cuided.

Only one man, Paul Mollis,
guard fiom Athcps who lap-

tains the cuirent Rnidei quintet,
Is available from lrist yeai's five
All others were lost by gradua--
tioiiTTlniBr Tarbbx, one or the
vaislty football malnhtnjs the past
season, lelteitd in bisKctbail last
year, Ijrbox nnd John Henderson
Linden, who lettcud in IDS') will
bolstci the now club's potential
Sticngth gieatly.

Ten games aie catded for the
home court, Including three Border
conferinco affails The annual

trip will talie the Tcchbteis
Into El Paso, Tucson and I lagstafi,
Aiiiona; Soconoand Albuquciquc,
N M , foi about ten dtjs beginning
January 31. Should tomethlng
hapiien making it Impotslblc foi T
C. U. to open the Tech season here
Decembei 10, the Raidciswill open
agujustBomo other top notch squad
on oi about tho same date. Huff-i- n

m announced. Following the
opening gimes heie the Raiders
fivo will ict until December 27-3- 0

when they will entei the All Col-leg- o

tournamentat Oklahoma City.

The schedule follows'
Dec 10-1-1 .Texas Chiistlan uni-

versity here (tentative).
Dec, 27-3-0 All Collcg tourna-

ment at Oklahoma City.,
Jan 8 9 Abilene Christian cor

lege heie
Jan. 5 Unheislty of New

Mexico here.
Jan. 1 Texas School of

Mines at El Paso,
Keb 2 3 Unleislty-o- f Arizona

at Tucson
Feb, 7 Arizona State at Flag

staff.
Feb 8 New Mexico School ot

Mines at Socono.
Feb UnKelsity of New

Mexico nt Albuquerque
Ftb, 17-1-8 New Mexico Aggies

here.
Feb 21-2-2 Alizona State of

Flagstaff heie

HOUSE OF DAVID
TO PLAY GARDEN
CITY" JAN. 1ST

GARDEN CJTY, Dec. 4 Supt
IT. P Taylor, of the Garden City
school sjsfem announced Saturday
morning' that' the noted House of
Daid basketball 'team, making a
tour of Texas, will appear in the
Gulden City gjm Saturdayevening,
Janualy 1, V

One otjjei' booking has, also been
announced bv the Beaidcd Beau
ties. They are scheduled to play
the Coahoma Coahoma
Decembei 31.

The Magnolia Oilers of Forsan
will piobably rfoim the pppobltion
for the Michigan quintet In Gar-
den City. .

IN DEADLOCK

VTULSAf Okla , Dec, 1 UP), A
goal" line fumble when a Manhat-
tan touchdown seemed a certainty
and the bottling up of Tulsa's pass-
ing attack speyed a scoreless tld
today.

Throughout much of the contest
both teams had each other stopped
as cold as the weather In which
they pliyed.

Halfback Victor Fusla was the
victim in the goal line bobble that
cost Manhattan a touchdown in
tho second period

FORSAN BEATEN

BY W. VALLEY

QUINT, 33-2- 8

TORSAN, Dec 4 Taking the
advantage ntthe stnrl of tho gome
duo to excellent shodtlng by Diddle
YdUng and Joe Davis, the Wntci
Volliy Fishermen defeated the
Magnolia Oilers of Forsan heie In
Bdff gym Friday nlnhl, 33-2- and
evened tne scrieus count between
the two teams nt one ojl.

Young rang tip a total of 10
points during the evening while
Davis hit the hnsket for foUi field
goals nnd a free toss.

Mnxlc Beard was high foi the
Crnmermcn with n total of six
points while every man tn the
FoisSn lint up except Skects'West
man.iged to nccciunt fot two flqldJ

The Oilers nio srhcdulcdto meet
tho Cosljonia Bulldogs In Coahoma
next Wednesday evening.

iio scoie
Watci Vnllcy-Haiibo- fg ft l'f

f . 3 1 1

Younfc, f , 6 0 o

Dav is, c , . . . 4 1 0
Spiviyr 0 f)g " 1

Gainer, g ,. 3 1 0

Totals ., . 15. 3
" ' 'iToi , i ii

Hutto, f , 2 0
Bell, f 2 0
West, c 0 2
Beard, g , ,.,3 0
Asbuiy, 2 0
Weavei ,g. .0 0
Llles, g ... .2 0
CarleTon,vg 2 0

Totals . , 13 2
Half time scoie Wdtci Valley 15,

Foisan 10

Coyotes, Timers To
Play In Wichita
Falls Saturday

WICHITA FALLS Dec 4 (.P)
Wichita FaKs high school and Aus-
tin blch of El Paso will nlnv theii
quarterfinals game In this city next
Saturday,It was agreed at a meet-
ing of school officials here tonight
following Wlchitn Falls' 21 to 0

oer Anmillo this afternoon
in the round

El Paso was lepiesentcd at the
meeting by Coach W J. Mtliul, and
anangements weic ceitlfied by
telephone by W W WlmU?rlj,
piinclpal of the El Paso school

El Paso entcicd the quaitei-final- s
Filday by defeating Abilene

3 to 0.

NM Aggies Cop
LAS CRUCCS, N M , Dec 4 UP)

New Mexico Aggies T' pulsed Santa
Barbira State Gauchos of Califoi- -
nla 3 to 7 here todny in n terijic
gnu Baltic tnat ccn sprceu to the
side lines in a fight between o
Santa Barbara cheer lendei and a
spectator.

A. tocord crowd of G000 saw the
Aggies, second place Bordci con-
ference team, the highly
touted Gaucho d line and
stop their spertoculir back, How- -
aid Yeagci, in the final game of
the season

W1TTMAN WINNKR
MIAMT, Fla, Dec 4 (P) Pilot

ing a silver and icd spldei-lik- e

racar, S. J. Wittman of Ostkosh
Wis, won the only speed,c cut qfj'
the second flay at Miami's wintei
nil' show today. '

Bereft of competition by the vio
lent dciths J(atcida of Rudy
Kling, Lcmont, 111 , and Trank
Haines, Detroit, loday.'s lace was
merely a breeze for Wittman In
splto of a handicap Im
posed on him.

LOCATION STAKED .

Location was stakedSatutdayby
IT. L. Lockhart for 1)!h Nb 1 A, R
ITeusingcr, 330 feet from the south
and east lines of section 67-2-

W&NW, a mile and a half north"
of neatest production In the. Chalk
extension pool and about fve miles
south of the'Snydei pooh It is a
mile and a half of tlio outpost
Johnsonand Bruce No. flyman,
section 88-2-9, W&.NW, which islnow
planning to deepen to 2,900 feet
aftci tenting 480 baircls a day. The
LocKbart No. 1 Hcuslnger it to be
dilllod to pay oi 3 500 feet,

One Trade Highlights Day Ai
Majors . PrepareFor
Browns Give

Burns For
Tamiilus

Cliinox Would Trade
Itonura, Merger Fur
Kuliel, Myer

I KAKL I1II.MO.VN
CHICAGO, Dec 4 (iO-M- nlor

lcngua baseball's trading cauldron
continued to Dimmer steadily today

ith prospects selling nnd bujlng
r diamond patent would reach the

boiling point when tlfi) American
and National ch cults open tlicil
nituual meetings Mondaj.

Clu owneis, manageis and
cou('t held "confeicnccs' which

added to the'uheady bumpci ciOp
of "ivor" trans letlon tumors Foi
the most pait, howev'ci, actual
deals inula today weic of minor
kngue inleiesl.

The St. I.ouw ItrnuiW, who flc- -
u red In two of tint threit all - iiiHJiir -
It? igue trniisaclions nmpleti d at
Milwaukee, gur further Indlui.
Hon thej would m.ike ovt'rv

to ImpniM' ti club 'J he
olil.ilnid Vlto "KiiiiiiiI .Man" Tu-
mults, uung plldier,
iriuii jNew.irl.'s Hears for fjrst
Imini man Harry lluvls mill tusli.
The Amoilcnn association hwung

into Its annual meeting by voting
to Uhe tjie-- Khaughniss) pi ij off sjs
tem tigiln in 113R 1 In Inteimlinn
si h igue pfcvlously hid tilten
sirnil i nrtion and uhotlur 'Little
W'oild senti' belwten the Iniii-nation-

nnd American association
cii cults Is iisuicd

The C(ici(,o White So. who
look pirt in i)iq? biggest piece of
business at Milwaukee by trading
three plajcis to Detmit, continued
in the iuaiket by dickcilng with
Washington's SenatorsThe Sox, It
was known, have offered Zokc
Honuia, fiiht sackci nnd hlt,ting
slai, ))lus Lou "Boze' Beigci, utili-
ty Infleldcr, to the Senators, for
Joe Kuhcl, first biseman anil Rud-
dy Myei si ootid ttackt t Tlie Rena-toi- h,

hliwever, nre elj6ldlng Out In
the faint hope they cin trJde Myf i

nnd Kuhcl for Bonurn and Mlntei
(Jackie) Haes, nimble White Sot
second b iseinun

The Van Llngle MQngo deal con-
tinued "on the fire," with the ChU
ciro Cubs and New York Giants
known to be seeking the Brooklyn
pitching ace. The Giants, howovri,
art loith to pait with Mel Ott, the
little sliiggei who Managpi Bur-
leigh Grimes of Bloolihn thinks
iould hammei holes thiough tho
Dodgrr rightficld wall. The Cubs
ai balking at giving the Dqdgtis
thcii Mono" outfleldei-trnn- k be
uiarcc, with the iifsult Jilanagej
Grlmts nnd Mungo' htill aie mates
tin the Klntliush cie.V

Gerald Walkci, the outfield slug
her ncquiied by th? White Sox
fiom Detioit, stoppetl lieu fodu
tn hign u eontract foi 1918'arid pic--
(iici a Dig hcaion for the White,
fro- ml eui ' Hp cxpiessed plni-ii- i

e with the- und sclosed teinia
eontinuing on to Detioit

Service HeldTor
Mrs. McKenna

- &Last utes foi Airs? Hattle Ro- -
wena McKenpu, 15 Weie he Id hel.
hatuiday afternoon Mrs Mckenna,
Dallas, succumbed early Fri-
day while on a visit hcid,

ilev. U, C, Schmnnn, First.
Ctirlbtian church pastoi, was in
charge oj; services held at Eberley
chapel. Burial was In MouiSt Olive
cpiiti.terv besldo hei narenls

Surviving are her husband,Vitif
cent McKenna, and a Bon, Vincent
McKenna, Ji.; five j,Istcrs, Mrs.
Walter Bird, Mrs. Znck Mullinsltnd
Mis C. C. Chumberlnln of Big
spung, Mis. Ben Garner of Hous-
ton and Mis. J. A. Cosllow of San
Anionic; and three brothers, Claw
jnnnn or Big Spring, nnd Waltei
antl'Boh Mann of Oregon, Thc
two latter weie unable In iittelul
tho services,. Seveiol ncices and;
nephews also suiic

Thomas Randolph, 17Ih century
I!PCt, an cTegy for a fingci
which had been sliced off' In a
duel.-- -.

A Xnraas Gift For-- The Entire Family

ttBiMflV m C3 LUIrW IK

Open Eeningb Till 0 P.M. '
I Si I Q75 '

Carl Strom Home Appliances 1 " 'i. gnn
213 West 3rd V"V """BJLJ

NeedingMore DentalTreatment,
FD HeadsBackFor Washington

MTAMT, Pin, Dec 4 rpi Prcsl -

dent Roosevelt started the first leg
of n MfiO-mfl- c tilp hack to Wash
ington by sea and land today, In -

teiruptlng a fishing ritilr to ie
(tlin for dental treatment
slow healing gum.

The vacutlonlng chief rxecUtU
deemed It ndvlsihle to cut thiee,
dtjs fiom his southernJourney In

l(w of the detay in the closing
of the wound when? an Infected
tooth was lemoved Novombei 18

Offelals still Insisted his general.
condition was good and that thf
early letjnn was being undo nolo
ly foi puipose rif lesumlng treat-
meiits belli (l to htVc b" n suffi
clt nt wkii he lift Washington tin
night of NpMiiibci 27

A ladlo message to temporary
White 1 'it hendq'iiait'TS from
Secietaij JamesRoosevelt slid the
nqhl Poloninr, with the pirsldent

and his eweli guests nbiutrtf, got
umli), way foi Miami nt 1 p in
todavfr6mth di v Xui UiuiiK U- -
lands, 300 miles southwest of hue
in the Gulf of Mi xlco

The boit is (Xpeclul to dock
hen-- iitound 2 p m (onion ow Hilf
an hour Intel the piesidult will 1

on the way to ashlngtuil b sjie-cl-

trnin
'llin pnUdont wllf not make Hn-

-- tops at Will m Spilugs and Gaines
vllle, Ga, he hud planneil He I1

1S55CI1 Washington late Mmda hi
ternoon

The piesldent did not lit Ins
wounded gum Intel f ie today with
Din nst lay or fishing Tin' ints- -

sign rccciwd heie said if the wea
thei and sea weir good he plnuiud
to do some' tiolling fiom the Poto-
nine onothe way to Miami

TrcaMirer "Cratks" hafe
OGDENSBURG. m Y. MJP

(6ty Trcasuier M M Morse
cracked' the safe In police hend- -

qutiteis Vault when he solved the
myateiy of the missing combina-
tion The mtc had beenclosed since
abandonmentof r 13 R.A nctlUtles
heie. Morse woiktd half --an bom
befoie nrriving at the ptoper com-
bination.

Upsi t Count

HICKMAN. Ky. (UP) Unstamp-
ed official doeuhients ruled Up
while Fulton County Clcik C. N
Holland sought fianticallj for tho
county seaL Aftci thicti dnyt, of
fruitless search, it was relumed by
a newly man led eouplt-- who said
they hnd tnki n It as a somcnlt on
their wedding ditj.

Christmas

5.00 Hal or Shoes
With eitth suit (if clothes or
top coat butting tho ftmmis
label pf Uttl t Schnffnej A.

Maixv
Bi) One for Clitistmits

A complete nsiortment of fine

'FJprslieim Shoes
Known to 1st. to ctust
foi fctl qunlltj. We

'

' iite all wanted new
l fiusIfTon tblo

dealpntd patttins hi all

t9)0 up ,

'Royal RobefJ wool
Silk orjCloth Prjanms . . , . l

Arrow Shirts all paUy"i ns
Tics, silk or,wb'ol .

Mllfflnca triuni,la

Meeting

j

rPli TJrtJl1 IlOIliaS JjL6aUSI
I

FarmCrouo
IIihMi Man Reelect
el My ('(itinly Asso-
ciation

I H l nullum Highway, was to
n tmed prcshb nt of the Howarl
Cnunty Agtlrtiltinnl ConscfVatlo

iclntlon Satin as communit
omiuillres fiim the eastern

wisiein di1sinni selected a count!
cninmlltec foi 1938.

Gh nu Cnnlicll, Center Polnl
liti itiliei of the committee, was rj
elected to It nga'n,and IT. T1 Hald
Coihomn, w;is s lectcd to succce
A J fitallings Lomax, who is
member oflhe wcatcin. .dlvUiol
tiiinmiinlty gi,oup Hale will scr- -

as 1ce president.
I lie lute aentcd thcli' places

iiii-i- i rnmmiinity committees, cJ
nisioning the ascension of Loull
iluttii, Coahoma, and G. W Keel
Luther to the eastern coruthtinitl
comuillli eraid J O, RoksOi to th
wistcin division rommlttce

fhomnii, Cihttell nnd Heie wil
(imsiinile a budget committee

tiinnte oxpenditurcs of the assq
tiitltui for 1938 W, T' Bly, Knot!
will M'tt ns allcinatc to cour
t oiiiinmee.

,, . - .

"' WJ13 AWA11
DKYELOrMENTS IN
WASHINGTON

Muni's (he word on the 1938 fair
piogt im, committee official!
hue ndvibcd administration unitl
in the various counties.

A pltn has all mapped oui
but tie pending arguments ovel
faim legislation In Washlngtol
in iy disiupt original plants foi
tho piograrnj Uncertainty oci
outeome of the bill has le
to cancellation of a district meet
Ing of agents, assistants, clcr
und county committeemen hete thin

The district parley was tj
centered around explanation

of the program.

1 ATALLY INJUltKD
TEMPLE. Tex . Dec. 4 tP) Pau

Hutkii 3S, was fatally Injuied v
stiuek by an tutomobile hcret
day.

j
Suggestions

4

&
"4.(f(l-Ha-l orhoes .

With stilt of ejotlfc oi4,

i O'Qtmt, "nil known" makes 'rv .old .nigtUarli as low as '.'J150.
Two

Now is tliOi rime tu BirJ

miit - feu student's and college

to 21"
StetsonHats

Play boys. sliptC weights.
Mnndartl flta, ijojal and 3X
qt tllty We have all of em in
nw fall shtidts tjtyles und

,. J 5.()()' up' '

... 5:00to'l5.00
T, . . 1.05 to? 5.30 .

j1-

A. J. --j. .. 4:
i.QD'4tQ-- 3.50
LOO to 2,o0

.. lXrnn "t nn i- - 2,50

a.00
1.50
1;00

1.00

Nieuinsers.

FREE!

StudentSiiiti .

. jusi tne tvpe an nun hup all 111 w -- tlt, urapes, lancj or
plum harks,double 01 ..ingle bie.tsU'd all htitl finished nulti'i tals.

kiifd that will gie good and long weni.

W?
fiom

ni,!
mu-- t

imdi wintti
slo

Suggestions
silk or .....

new

Clt,

It" day

the

state

been

the
Jh

farm

week.
have

a
each

jiants

hoys
young

Tlfe

AFrovHandkeij!hIefs, all designs . ,' ,25 to
HickoK Belts or Suspenders 1.00to
Monto Sor sflkCor wool ,...., 35 to
Novelty 1$e Puis .;..,,,, .50 to
glen's Traveling Sets . , . . , . 1,95 to 15.00 '

Tie Hangers, Trays!, Pocket Books ...,., ,1.00 to 5.00
Military StBruphes,all kinds 1,00 to 5.00

& t -

A
tfl'U WINDOWS

Mjdlinger's
Big Siirlug'a LargestStoreFor Men ami Boys
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Pure Silk Shirts And

tfff &

--SaidTo Be

Sizes 28 to 40

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

- Mi rtiiiwaipi ml ii n nfili rmwTiirn--- '

Is Still Jn Exist-
ence, However, Aflcr
4 Years Of Repeal

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4

fourth anpivcrsary of federal pro--

.moition tomorrow will find
II the bootlegger still In existence but

his activities greatly reduced." .

Jt I lie litth year of repeal opens
43 out of the 48 peimit--

! ting tho saIrfof hard liquor, with
jjiifluor tax reyenuca fusing and,with

the first large supply q bonded
i whlfikev nhnnf i.prfflv' in itu
j Officials say the quality of whls--
1 "UPV ia frrnrlunll.. nnlnir ,.., ...l .Un
i price dqwn. This-- process, they bc--

neve, win oe speededup next July
J 1 when between 10,800,000 and' 15,--
' 000,000 gallons of bonded whiskey
' will be ready. Bonded whiskey
y must be aged for four

i

204 Main Street

To

:A

t

Of

'.. Shorts

Pure silk rein-

forced with bem-bcr- g.

Trunk's of

pure silk in

blue,

tan, and

brown. Truly

smart gift.

set

Bluvo ($?&$$qi,

IliiiiThi

Bootlegging

Declining

$2.50

repeal

slates

"'""' """ '
hem nrn.

man yen-Instea-d

by the other
enforcement officers. They be
isye thnfr although

piobably will be wiped out
altogether, cheap legal whiskey will
make most unprofit
able.

Measured by seizures of Illegal
stills, bootlegging ha3 been cut in
half in the last two years. 'Before
then, the treasury'salcohol tax unit
confiscated an'average 300 stills
a week.

Government figures show sub-
stantial increases in the consump
tion of legal liquor during the

years. The gallonage
on quantities ,of tax paid

alcohol for tho three years
June 30 in each case were: 1933.

82.544.X32; 1936, 1937,

130.196,803,
Tho federal government has col

lected, nearly two billion 'dollars in
taxes oruJiquor since repeal and
tho sfltes many millions more.

JamesL. nrrived here
day fnJhv El Paso where he has.
been woiking. Hewas, due to

over the- weekend.

Brifin AHcmemaintainsthatJw
next July will be the'ac't6r achieves nrofessional maiori

eirstTeleasedate for the post-rc-H- y until he is past'40. is

the.Grandteader--

?

r

T.'

Pre-Hmid-ay

Event

i "

of

THE SEASON'S. LEADING"
STYLES' WORTHWHILE

REDUCTIONS. g I Z E S ARE--

.BROKEN, BLJT VARIETY IS

GREAl AND VALUES GREAT- -

ER. TTHESB-,TJHRflEas- y PRICES
WELL i.APPEAL TO EVERY

THRIFITERSON;.

Va!

1

lies:
$6

stripes

lavender

a

bootlegging

three'Jiscal

110,186,311;

f

' AT.

--,

' '

A:FevStyles;At$1.98
"Styles Tomorrov

bootlegging

98

Today"

t

TheWeek
(Continued !Tom Pngo 1)

Ttccit made In Hint tllicctlon In

the past year, but not enough to
nfford'nn iiilcqtinto nmount of
modern quarters nt reasonable,
rales, Most of tho houses built
hero hnvo either been pretentious

or constructed for rent
property; Tho nvcrnge. person
who canafford only n small place
nn financing terms has
hold buck. Actually this Is the
person who needs most to build)
uml whose housing problem Is tho
city's bousing problem.

Realizing this, a. friend of ours
Friday showed us a comfortable
house of a typo much in demand.
The entire turn-kc- v Job cost $1,380,
The structure,with nothing but tiie
best of materials, contains n living
and bed room, a kitchen with, built
In cabinet, a bathroom with built
In tub, linen closet, medicine chest,
loll-nwa- y bed, n hall, and two
closet spaces. Two of the rooms
have expensive floor coverings and
all accessories and attachmentsarc
of heller grades. An Ideal set-u-p

for n small family, and it can be
financed with only a building lot
to start with. Monthly payment!)
would be less than the average
rental figure here.

The question 9' raised why
county public, agencies (Includ-- ,

Ihg city and school district) have
hnit to pay. In more as sponsors
for less WPA funds In return over
n period of two years, This Is, of
course, in comparison with coun
ties of comparable size. City offl
c'ttl.if and county ' officers .bear:
them out, contend this is the re-

sult of two things: 1) The dis-

peal product. " J"" '' '"
lipid in its

.The impact of this supply onahOT to SI5D ncr
prices will be watched closely J of alloted $4600 districts

never

of

last

figures
ended

Ripps Fii- -

re-

turn

Ahcrne in

5

m

homes

llliernl

wcie allowing) and 2) projects at
tempted lmve( been,of n more per
manent character,jobs that ncges--
sitnted a higher peicentagcof ma
ter als than the average WPA pro
ject.

It likely won't be long before
:i huge sign ariseson the side of
Scenic Mountain,, advertising Big
Spring and the state park. A
local club named n committee to
investigate the cost and possi-
bility of the sign, and this step
amounts to approval for most of
these Investigations had already
been made. The state park board
has given verbal approval of the
idea, and soon a gigantic rock
or concrete sign, visible from
three directions, mav impress
ilsllors that this 'ls."B'lg Spring."

Rumors or more Industrial build-
ing continue to bo heard here.
Latest is that a dcpaitment store
is consldciing estimateson" a new
stiucture jn the business district.
Tho same "basis is given purport-
ed option a- large merchandising
company holds on a quarter of
block the the ?f
aic3v And its assured thata cost
ly servico station is to go up soon.

- . 0
December 6-- has been ct aside

as airmail feeder, week. Local peo
ple,' although not considered on a
feeder lino route, do wfiljto
sendevciything they can muster
hy nil mail during that time. It
will give strengtli-t- the Big Spring
position on the aerial map ' and
eventually prove an Invaluable aid
in getting another So adduan
extia stamp to your letters this
week. Use airmail.

Court
(Continued iTom Page 1)

to pay .a' fine for alleged erasures
on the commissioners court minute
book.

Other cases settled Saturday or
L dmlng; the past week included:
Hosalynde Guilkey granted divorce
frpm ttlcnn Guilkey; Betty O'Brien
wanted vdiyorcc from. Emmctt
CVBilen; W, C. Bell gi anted

trorri Jeanotta Bell, Leonn
Lovvo'rn granted dlvqrce from
Janes' A, Iiovvomj Josephine

'ariington . granted diVoce from
C. F? Washington, and custody of.
minor child; Omella. Pai
divorce from Wayne Parker and
maiden narhe of Omclia Tate

Imdgene Cook ' given di-

vorce from Alvis Cook and custody
v. . i,...v( iiiiuii;ji unit uuienl
ouiu-piucre- u to pay $oo per month
to the support of the children,

Ruben Quczada was gi anted n
divorce fiom Elisa (Juezda, but
custody the children went to the
defendant. Coffleld and. Moorq
Manufacturing company won Tu'dg- -
ment oyer-T- . B. McGlnnis and
Mank liiuch on a suit for posses-
sion am damages.

The case of I', J, Finnks, charg-
ed with driving while' intoxicated,
was continued on motion of-t-he

defendant until January;' the de
fense excented to the gtnnting of
a continuanceIn' trio case of the
statu against Tel Bartlett .on nn
attack count.

&

BISHOP HERE
-

iH?H

I0iiiirb..-- - " A1nu
HHlllllHHilfW dHInmmiiiiiiiiiiiiH,' nmmiH

WL.JM--
ltov. 13. Cecil Seaman,Amo-rlll- o,

'bishop of North Texas,
wilt bo celcbrnnt nt Holy Com-

munion In iho St. Mary's Epis-
copal church hero at 11 n. m.
today. Bishop Seamanwill also
delUcr the morning sermon.

Candidates
(Continued from Page 1)

genetal, had served more than two
terms.

.Thompson-In-?
AnotmV fast horse expected to

get into the governor's race Is

Ernest O. Thompson, member of
the railroad commission. There is
talk his chief platform plank will
be regulation of utilities.

Some think that ' if Allied docs
not enter, ho may throw his influ
ence to support Thompson. Other
"peculation has been thogovernor
would' aid R L. Bobbltt, chairman
o'f the highway commission, or
Harry Hines, a commisison mem
ber, should cither seek the office.

Intel est in' plans of tho Fergu
sons, JamesE. and his wife, Mrs.
Mil lam A., both former governors,
lids quickened since it was an
nounced the former Vou)d resume
publication of his weekly political
paper.

Far:mer
(Continued rrom rage 1J

competition witji adult, and better--

at edge of-- LUslnessMment' working conditions, hours

.will

stop.

of

5.' Abolition of child labor in
and, wages for labor,. . "organlzedl
and. unovganlzpd."

C., "Fair treatment" for business
and industry. '

7. Economy in gpvernment and
abolishment of "Useless conimis-J
sions, bureaus and positions."

8. Consr.va'lon of natural re
sources ana provisions "or way3
means for the employment of all
our able bodied people."

9. Opposition to "any scheme of.
monopoly to throttle the oil indus-
try," and giving a fair share of
the world market for Tcxa3 oil
producers,

10. effort to help develop
Tcxa3 for greater industrial devel-
opment, to encourage new capital
x x x to build factories, togive em
ployment, and process our raw
materials." ''

May ReservePark
Area For Scouts

Reservationof cettain areas m
the city park extension to the Boy
Scyut troops of Big Spring was
seen as a probability here follow-
ing a conference Between scout
lenders and city officials last week.

under a plan agreed upon- - by
both parties, Individual troops'
would be given charge of Isolated
draws in the hilly scctipn southand
east pf .the presentpark site. These
small tracts, covered with heavy
juniper foliage and other trees, nnd
Shiubs, would bo assigned to the
boys to devfelop or Improve, as they
see fit, . .

. Should the city commission
plan, several novel plana

have been suggested for giving the
various .sites to the six tioops of
the town chief among thrm

of th opening of the
Oklahoma territory.'

.To solve t'he annual Round-U- p

problem, the city may set urfido a
plot In the ooilth end of" tile park
extension for the annual ev'ont
which laht year attracted 850 boys
and 'Icqdaiu heie for n two .day
stand, AI Stiles, nre,i executive,
predicted that the- - number this
year would reach,1,000,

JJiyjE FIlRNilURE....- -

THE ALL YEAR GIFT!
sWalnut

COCKTAIL TABLES

-- .. , With Mirror Tops

$10.50 to $48.50 '.' '

a'Vr5aJ"PURNITURE COMPANY T

.AT

Churched
JL'IKST CHRISTIAN"'
corner riftli'nnd Scurry Streets
Key. O. 0. Scbiirmnti, Pastor

D!4S n. m. SUndnvitehoa'l, Kvnrfc.
mhn's Bible class mbetn In cVnw.
ford hotel balli8om. a

10145 a. m. Preachingservice bv
pastor, "Beyond Statistics."

0:30 p. in. Christian EndcnVor.
7!30 p. to bo con-

ducted by women of Uiej church,

CHURCH OF OOD
Tenth nnd Main Streets
J, Model, l'nstor

Sunday school, 10 ntfm.
Hour of wor 'iljp, 11 m.
Young people's mooting, 7 p. in.
Evening worship .at S o'clock.
All InterestedIn the church nre

Invited to attend.' '

SALVATION AKMV JSEKVICKS
Sunday school, 9:45 n. m.
Young people's meeting, p,

m. ..

Pralso meeting, 8 p. m,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Koitjn 1, SettlesHotel

"God the Only Cause and Cre
ator Is the subject of the lesson
sermon which will be read in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, "on
Sunday, Dec. 5.

Tho Golden Text is: "The heav-
ens declare the S'ory of God; and
the firmament sheweth His, hand
work. There Is no speech nor
language, where their vblpo Is1 not
heard" (Psalms19:1,3).

Among- the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from tho Bible: "The Lord

the Lord is clothed with
strength, wherewith He hath gird-
ed 'Himself: the. world also Is
established, that It cannot be
moved" (Psalms93:1).

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science, tcxtbobk, .."Sci;
enco and Healfh with Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Spirit diversifies, classifies, and
individualizes all thoughts, which
are as eternal as the Mind con-
ceiving them; but the Intelligence,
existence, and continuity ofChll In
dividuality remain in God, who is
tho , divinely creativo Principle
thereof" tpage 513). ,

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
1. Walter HPnekell, Rector

The Rt. Rev. E. C. Seaman, bish
op of North Texas, will visit St.
Marys Episcopal church Sunday
morning at 11 .o'clock. The Bishop
will be the celebrantat Holy Com
munion and will also preach the
sermon. .Everyone is cordially in
vited tohcar the bishop.

Church school"will meet as usual
at 9: a.' m. and the Bible class
at 10 a. rri."

CliritCII OP CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Str.eets
Melvin J. WiseMinister

Setvices for Sunday, December
5: ,,

Bible study, 9:1,5 a. m.
Worship' and se'rmon,-10:4- 5 a.m.

Scinion topicu t'Our Bible. School."
'Radio Service over KBST, 2, p.

m. Sermon topic: "Christian Wor-
ship."

Young people's training- - classes,
6:15 p. m.

Worship and sermon; 7:15 p. m.
Sermon topic: "The Unchanging
Christ.-"-.

You are always welcome at the
Church'ofChrist.,

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Minister

Church school 9:45 a. .m.
Preaching services at 11 a.

and 7:30 p. m. Sermons by
pastor.-- A cordial invitation
tended to all.

w

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
V. F. McConnell, D. D Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
'Morning worship 11 n. m.

Young people's vespers 6:30 p.
Oncta Hatch, lea'dcr.

Evening worship 0 p. m.
"The Foity Niners" will entertain

tho.churchmembeishipand friends
at tho "All Church Night" Wednes
day the- 8th at 7:30 p, m. Enter
tainment committee will be Mrs,
S. L. Baker, Mrs. Zou Hafdy Parks
and Mrs. J. E, Filend, Refresh-
ment committee, Mrs. Ruby Stan
ley, AlrsTL. B. Dudley, Mis. S. A.
McComb,, Mis. James Lamb, . and
chutch. Saturday, to practice for
the co)lng Christmas program,
Mrs. .James Little. Invitation com-
mitted, the cntljc gtoup of "Forty
Niners."

An evening of friendship and
fellowship. "Let's get acquainted,"

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
w

501 N, Gregg
T, II. Graalmunn, Pastor

10 u. m Sunday school.
11 a, 111., ,'Divino service. The

topic of the seimon will bet "Make
Ready for the Lord'.-- ) Retuin."

On Thursdayafternoonat 1:15 11.

m. tho Lutheran Qiiat ter 'will' boj
broadcast over KBST.

Tlio children of the Sunday
school will meet at 2 p. ni, at the

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth uml Main
Dr. C, E, Lancaster, Pastor

WAP

h.

15

9:5 Chuich scliool ipceta by
Itnients.

11 M04 nine worshh).
0:30 B.T.U. meets by depart

ments,
7:30 Evening wnr&hip.
The 'pastor.wl! ircciipy" Hiq pnl

pit euch hoOr. Subject for the
morning, "The Bible." -

A cordlul welcome istcxtendedto
join us. Growth' has contin-
ued In eVeiy department,for ficv- -
ernl weeks, 1

VKAIM'NI) REPORT
' On of the suie signs of Jho
pioach (if, tlio yeniV end was the

of. wotk on his annua)
rujiQit by County Agent O. P.
GHfiln Hut ut day,

Hinco Griffin, and Miss Lorn
yuinnwoHh. county homo demon--

Ktiauou agont. lequiicd ta.;
Wisjke sjhimnoU3 repot ta, an
siHit la lieces.-,m"- if they ure to be
ioinpleteii by th beginning of tho
new year

Recreational
facilities
Widened

Park Graded, More
Piny Equipment
Is Provided

t

Increasedfacilities fof the clty- -

wldo recreational program were
announced Saturday by H.. F.

Mnlonc, dlrcotor, through' coopcra
tloh by tho sponsor (City of Big
Spring) and several civic

Among Improvements listed were
the grading of tho West Side play
ground, installation of a basketball
court, addition of swings and see-

saws and
"
a Softball backstop on the

grounds. A building has . been
made available for indoor recrea-
tional work In that section,of tovn
and if tho building can bo moved
to a ccrtuin location, two lots will
bo glveh.

Basement of the 'Mexican Bap-
tist church, near the Mexican play-
ground, was made available last
week through the cooperation, of
Mrs, Kate Morrison and Mrs, Scott
Cotton. Christmas programs arc
being planned there now.

A new playground was opened
the South Ward school grounds

during the week with Mrs. Shelby
Hall In charge, and it is to be
operated each school day from '
p, m. to 4:30 p. m.

Mnlono mentioned the American
Business club, the Women's Auxil-
iary of the American Legion, the
Mexican Baptist church, and the
school system for cooperation In
tl,io program and said their provi
sion of additional facilities had
made possible an lhcicase In at-

tendance at the playgrounds in
the faco of adverse weather
conditions.

In Panhaiidle
By tho Associated Press

Icy fingcis of the season'sfouilh
norther clutched at Texa.s Satur-
day "night.

The mcrcuiy at Ama'tillo and
Plplnview dropped below freezing
after the-- no rthec.struck and it
was,sinking rapidly at Lubbock.

Gulf points, where tcmpeiatUlos
also were falling, received rain,
Coipus Christi got 1,25 inches,
while Galveston, Port Aithur and
Beaumont reportedshowers.

The Dallaswpather bureau fore-
cast,temperaturesjn that region
would range;between24and 30

and, between 16' ami 24 de-

grees fh 'the Panhandle.
Culberson coilnty, . in Tfar West

Texas, rep'ortcd rain and snow
biought 'more tlianjan inch of
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RedLCrossIs
NeatfGoal

Lenders Hope To At-

tain 82,000 Mark
, This Week

Incomplete returns from tho an
ItUal Red Cross roll call In Glass
cock cotlnly Doostcd , tho Howard
county chnpt6r '(of which Glass
cock Is a part) licarer Its goal of
$2,000 Saturday und gnvo rlso 'to
hopes that the objcctlvo would be
met this week.'

Tho report from Glasscock coun
ty showed $80, according to Shine
Philips, roll call chairman.Philips
thought there was n good possibil-
ity that workers would be organ-
ized at Forsan during tho foropart
of this week and that possibility
that area would match tho Gluss--
cock county total. Tho second bene
fit performanceoffered by tho Rltz
theatre at 8:30 p. in. today was ex
pected further aid the drlvo for
the record goal.

Hundred pcr'cont firms added
during tho week included Hnll and
Bcnnott cllnld, Robinson Grocery,
Club Cnfc, Planters Gin, Mead
Bakery, John Nutt Service Station,
Settles hotel and employes, Cooper--
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DUPLICATE
BEING

Publicity on tho activities tht
drivers license division tho de-

partment public safety' Is caus-
ing, nn unusually
apply tor duplicates on their Joat
licenses. '

Iij thl8tdlstHct, which to
Colorado, Lamcsa and
Midland, 61 persons npplleel ' for
duplicate, licenses diirlmr tho week.

license here
Saturday.

Six per cent of thbse applying tor
ne.w licenses wcro rejected, Thcro
were 18 chauffeurs' licenses grant-
ed and 34 secured operntoifl'

-

CHILDREN'S
WORK TO BE TALKED

DALLAS, Dec. 4 (IV) Medical
men civic lenders of Texas
gather hero tomorrow to further
their for crippled

Dr. Flshbeln, editor of
tho American Medical association's
Journal will tho chief speaker.
Talking on quackeryand ridvnr.ca-men- t

nt tho last ssj--
sion of the Texas forCnp- -

tjniiurcn
night,

Htlvc Gin nnd Burton-Ling- o

Lumber nnd Hlggjnbothnm-Bartlc- tt

Lumber Co.
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Sunday, December 5th
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Selection
. . of .Entree determinesprice of 'vour dinner'"" " ' "'
Fiesh or Oyster Cocktail, Fruit Cup or

Orange

Consomme Royal, Tomato,Bouillon, or
Cream of Chicken Soup

Celeiy Hearts Mixed Olives
ENTREES

PlankedIndividual Fresh?SeaTrout Lemon
Butter, Cole Slaw , ,.".75c

Half Spring Chicken Fried Corn Fritter
and Bacon 75c.

PepperedSirloin Minute Steak,with Grilled
Tomatoes .85c

Baked Long Island Duckling, Diessing,'
, Giblet Gravy. Cranberry Satice 75c
Breaded Veal Tomato Sauce, Fried Egg. .05c
.BaV Beef Filet Mignonor Kansas

.City Sll loin Steak 1.20' of Two Vegetables Waldorf Salad
Choice bf Dessert Coffee, ur Milk

Various Dinner Selections . ''. ,
Ross and Band for

.
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C70 iHAT are you waiting for? You've
r etl u new i in, e.ver ninut; inax iiiii imiki-- j ,,

man Degressiondid a disappearing act. But
Mil' " "sfraBTr'iS!

he'll gotten you so in Hit of. being over--, J .,''-- ; ..-- , ' fSfJr 3l3:I
cautious, that .your spending instincts are .'.':.'': .'',., .'.'. " ' iLJryjfe
just Kiting back to normal. But you needn't . , ' :

f
" ,'.; vV JSTy

unit any longer., Tim new areTouT '''':' "'' a", ''' ' Ojf "W-f-

They're in town, on view at the great
est; Show you've jtyver attended.1 (Jet

"there early visit. itoevery du and, ntako

Sureof the ear fills 'the hill for your.ev--
ery jequireiiRMit. You couldn't a

ter ijiVestmenl In a prac-

tical mechanism- - that will serve the whole

.family-- well aiid'night for , months" and ,

.months. i'inthuMastie,,' aren't you? But
you'll be .more excited vj'licu Joili see for
yourself!. -

Auitoiiioliile DealersOf Big Spring
cordially inuiie you their individual showrooms

PlftE !i u !j
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BetterThanEver 1938AutoModelsAreNowOnParade"
New
In
And

Perfection
Engineering'

Desi&m
Big Spring Dealers Show Lines'
Marked By New Safety Styling,
And Anti-Nois- e Features
Gleaming fresh fromtheproduction lines, streamlined to

a nicety, so quiet the passenger can hear himself think,
comfortable and luxuriously appointed, the 1938 versions of
America's automobilesare on parade.

' They arc being displayedin Big Spring showrooms, and
are attracting public interest and public buyers. It looks
like a goodyearahead for the automotive industry, and the
local units areno exception, as dcalcisand'salesmendisplay
their own lines for inspection and demonstration.

Awaited for months by customers and curious alike, the
new models,from the standpointof design and engineering,
aredefinitely in tune with the times. Their greatestattrac-
tion this yearseemsto be 0" safetypoints and the anti-nois- e

developmens." There are, of; ; '

course many individual inv.T) . . 17"
provementswhich each niaK -

er advertisesas an attraction
for his own car.

'

Graco nJul TJcUut.V

Exterior Jlnos, a bit mote stream-
lined than ever befoie, ncvcithe
less have settled to a style not I
radical as was first attempted.The
ultimate achievement lias Been 101

more grace and beauty, as well ns
finer engineering results to mini
mize wind lesistance.

Motors are moio powerful than
ever before, but the .power units,
undercolne ereat deelopmcnt in
recent years, generally aie fea

tured by refinements and Impiove--
ments. The sticss constantly has
been on economy, too.

The comfdrt and convenience of
the passenger,is ncer forgotten.
Changes In design have brought
loomlcr interioig, with scats wid-

er and deeper than eer. Steering
devices have been developed to
make the job of dnving more
simple. . ,

In keeping with the continued
demand for lefinemcnt, lntenots
are improved in the 1938 models.
Fittings are of graceful lines and
of durable5 material. Upholstciy, in
wearing quality, color, finish and
fitting, Is designed to please the
most exacting motorist.

'Specialties 0
Mechanically speaking, specialties-

-take the spotlight this season.
These include such feature?as the
automatic transmission offered by

.several manufacturers which does
away with awkward manual geai
shifting,1 provides"more, room In, tho
front compartment,apd makes for
economy and simplicity In motor,.

' operation and driying. There aie
also" new. automatic clutches fot
easier driving, -

" Big features,gcneially speaklrj
are the safety and n

factors. For safety's sake, maim-- .
facturets haye lnci cased biakc
efficiency, developed Joo.-pio-

' steering devices, improve! wind--shicl- d

Vision and .pclfcctcd fig ."
Steel Dodies, sfiong. frames., lo'.v
slung models already had been

Safety glass is a featMio
of many models. .

For Safety's Sake0 ,
fiven interior fittings and 'tho

daign of seats oi'e "developed &. i

saxeiys saire., nmnS is 10 .

. XouW on, seatsand IntCrio. ff w :
VCik; gadgets, Hijphs a.d

aro reqesscd or so deslghea as-t-

minimize
Kerping

Engine-thi.o-

rallies squcaKS au
disturbanccd"of. ai!? fff the Wtiv.e.. . i.,,.-.- , , iL- - .i ,

ueHn

longed to absorb noises. Marjffol'
devices- suii u noises cngcjuci.Mi

v'll lic iisuii. ouuiiu-uiiuiiuii- 'i

lining, material ijflls ja vimiuiuii... ..
notses.--. mih
mi:?d , by improvement of fidme
and body jion'hcctiotis. i

, There ap niultlple. Jittlp-kndwn- ,.

timung fmpiovements-t- 3 afld iio- -

finoment thn 193!!an Thov at
not the ldsdltof guchboiJx. i?
designers' dicr-m-ins- Jupy'
aie ine prouuci-- pi i aui, (sn i k
ihb n-

cnbinmont arid, skfilftil .labot.
. .. . , ."... .,

detail

t fu tlilrl nn I ri n u t

va.uu llill u.ij uujlj. pi
dcaleif, proud of thprr 193SJ of
lpga, aio dtsliaus, of 'fjiawlng tlj
prospegtlvp custAmy Uit n e

"

"r
HEAVENS. EOUI) TO --

GLOW WITH KAYS ' -

!UUtJ-i- T nnrf'sTOiY
S,lLDn,vJ?:.TJ?t- - .:

i 'A ?, '::.,,u'bni-UL,v- i cviv---

una.
vatory of M.

f., lai,f"X ttlBL,it
- """ ',":nttv win i(iii 3

A new catneia installed aX tlje-- j

obheivatory .he wus iCsponaible
for dlscovpiy, Th. camera

'o epherlcah-miiro-f nnd athln
of ultia-viol- et Kl38 .'

"Dr. C. T; Ervey I uiei
Instrument for photoiaphirig the
ekg with lnfja-ie,- d plateg'sensitlyc
to lntermediato bo--

tween rcd,dcst and
the heat rays,' Dr. SUuve a.tfl.

"WsJt foundltq qur Buxpritt (hat
the night 'js constantly lumjn-ou-s

In fnfra-re-o light that If
eyei were sensitive to

they would the sky.

as a luminofis which
the start appear relatively
pale."

'JJtLlCI y JLoXUIl

SafetyStory
This Year

Plymouth Adds Deep
er Windshield To
Improvements

Increased Visibility, ot h rou gh
bigger windshields, Is the No. 1

safety Improvement for 193$, aimed
directly nt i educing traffic acci-

dents tlculai those' reported
as "failed to sec dancer in time.

New Plymouth "Jubilee" models.
offcied by the West Texas Motor
company, feature higher wind-
shields that, improve vision by 12

per cent. These are the cars that
fitst introduced "safety styling"
last yeai for the protection of pasj
songeis inside the car. That theme
is now followed out In the design

interioi3 ofmany other models
wnich were just introduced tnis
year. . ,

Plymouth keeps the safely motif
In all its new Interior design, plus
s,omc new just added
for 1938. The car also retains oth
er original safety feafuies Plym
outh pioneered in foimer years, in
cluding safety all-ste- construc-
tion and double-actin-g hydraulic
brakes.

New Front Seat
This year, besides the bigger

windshield, Plymouth also intro
duces a new front seat that auto-
matically adjusts the cye-fe,v-el of
drivers of any height. add!--,

Hon, the fyandbial.o leaver has been
moved up out of the floor, and
biought' within easier reachovvilh
a new pistol-gu- p handuialte-levt'- r

mounted underneaththe cowl. '
Tiw new windshield has "more

of fcctivo0 glass aiea at top and bof--
tam, tiiicieasing the'vertlcal anglQ
lif Vision fiom 21 to 24.degiees.
This .gives gieacr visibility whetc
the duvci needs'it mosit. at'the ud--

3tV eo'iitei., boili left and light. It
makes it eusiei to see overhead
ui'mc JlghU, &s well as closer

rfrvvi it fi rri if a.ii
nymguth i,cw friU se'at "has

..fo- - t.rtVcl. but
ow the.sont Kr4lunlly ise it

mmes.Vm wild1 for dnc13 of ulf- -
f n,--t i.,i,, M,ii.,n . nirni

m1v p.jtoWnip tiand-biak-c is U

flsitaUy etficient, so thafan ens
on the levci

P1CS3U1C of 300
., ,,

. Ipterior
Plj'nyiuiSa Jiew safety-style-d In- -
. ... .. ... . i..j.. .. Itfi .III', M111 no (Mllf.VlUUS IJIUJH;'

Arxiiif insjido tho rai, was based on
a carciul MUdy of hospital rfcoius
coei'ki,li accidents, o'f nuny
'kntdJ. "It was found t.iat children
'aild. adult pnsbengers suffonO

I. l'V l.I- -. u
- pioctiiig filure3 Ipslde

-tan oroidinaiy tfesign.
Fc3tuP,--? of 1938 Plymouth

Ithi Ifc pat(p,in thatt' proved sue--'

case of uddrn stops
UusWeji tho stnouth and, loynded

Instrument'iiancl, which" is et up
Bbov hqci-helgh- t, all in.ule doii
liuiUles and window CQntiql3oute

rueiy back out-u- f the way. The
hack ot tho fiont tqat "is thickly

kiai'iied undmjled e top for
"""'" " "-- " I'as.ciiggi

Ai, , f, m,, ..,,i
AWMM wiPerVbHtio-t?r-e i

&W fcjiongc luTSbut, Jhp same nn

Pedals?the,Pi spclal tocebS
llrl tho dns.li,

SKEPTICAL JUDGE
TESTS GAI SPEED
GOVEKNOK u

LOVIg t'P-C- ity tJudg
JamesF, Js'anrflc disbelieved Jnm!
Ribdiofb 'explanation that1 he.
couldn't have -- exceeded,ll'o epedd
Ijmlt f 30 miles per hour"becnuii!
hia car was equipped' with a bpcd
governpr, and aftPi court'was ad
journed drove. Bischf'N oar him
self. w -

After the test. Judge ffan-gl- e

iad he hact averaged
than 85 miles, per, hour, But judg- -

- bruises qnd-burti- jvjien f ccT1(iin(; thc.eJe-Icve-l of the
or la th?ow:n agolBst thf- -i Aftcl it appi.oximatel .' iuml,l?n-;,1-joad - Cor. snoU or UaU 7h

,
uuvc uaiiiaiieu iihiii iyi- - wiRpil ,,f & pounds

(;ui

',

to

lut.u.i.i.-H-
, uuuiieii I'lu.oi.wuaf.,, .,l,1,,.,-lMi,-

.,
. nlne

iu i'll'iT 'si ".'" 'eh dunm,"lTO7. The new
offoUcai, jwft( Jrf, this'yrnr oVAlook no

r.

w-
at
.11,,,,. 1h n'in(.,(,rtn ,,f ilnkm.ni.oi- - In

f,l
'painjs olihclr crt.

:

Ml.
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'TWO queenly Zephyrs one of the
Tinrt ihn nthpi- - rtt thn

nlrways got together recentlywhen
Northwest Airlines' now transport
plane. Sky Zephyr, visited Ford Air-

port at Dearborn, Mich., and was
metby the Lincoln-Zephy-r e

sedan for 193S. In the pic-

ture above, tho front of the car and
the highly streamlined noso of the
giant sky cruiser are shown sido by
side. Tho lines of tho
car representa fresh approach to
tho development of the modern
streamlined automobilo design in
which Lincoln-Zephy- r pioneered two

' - ' ' r

v , afiPW amMF ,

u' f

Mr

lli

BOTH ZEPHYRS

4th

years ago. In tho now
the conventional radiator

grille has been subordinated. Tho
front is closed except for two open
ings, covered by grilles, near tho
bottom, through which air Is ad-

mitted to tho engine
Its sisterof tho skyways, which has
a glass nose,was the first of a fleet
of eight Sky Zephyrs to be delivered
to Northwest Airlines by the Lock-
heed Aircraft Corporation. Tho ship
Is said to bo tho world's fastesttrans
port plane, with top speed of 260

miles an hour and cruising speed
of 225 miles an hour.

' ' tf

fHtkb? t3KBjBmKiX-- '

Ifi Tim pnj-adcN- model lifter, model,
linproveiucule, cluin'gcs, arc to he oJihere(l on

lianth 'But Ijow Uic vhglc car departs from
tru1jtfai?nl ays. . ' . ".' j

Tlfe Lirj'COli.-ZnPin- it V-1- 2 iluriAg 1936 and 19.17 did
am?sliUdoeTlie ca'r (or 1938 doesnun more. Truly

it can be said: Itlireakfpwth twidition againl o
T

.Craceftil slreajjilines that gacthd LlNCOLN-ZCPin- it

distinction of its oaui in tWo years previous" mpro
fliis year.-- If the lio'ld, front of this new car

. ot 0 n C it is mndc

that Way'for the sam6lfasicreifson, Principles oT functional
ftlesign, rather tljaii inert; the car's modern
form." ' Thus the low and.Iioriontul' radiator grille, aside
from its bcatit'y, rncreasel. cooling efficiency,

isr. .

Gorner & Main Streets

Lincoln-Zephy-r

compartment.

j

fOneTonneiri

(IncludedIn
FordLine

New Unit Available
In Several Truck
Body Types

A new unit -- the "one tonner"
features the1938 expanded l'no of
Ford V--8 trucks nnd commercial
cars nnnounccd today by the Fold
Motor company Intended for wid-

est possible use In the pno-to-n

field, the unit Is available In sev-

eral body types.
The entile range of new 1933

units Includes four whcelbnso
lengths, constituting-- the mfst

line of tiucks and com-
mercial cars In the company's his- -

toiy, They ale on display at tho
Big Spilng company.

New hcauty. resulting fiom ad
vanced btyllng, nnd Increabcdstam
ina obtained thiough lmptovemcnt
111 doIifn. chniacterize tho 1938
Foul V-- 8 line.

A new ticutment of the ladlator
gtllle gives Hie front end a mora
massive, lmpicsslve appearance.
This effect is heightenedby long
louvres extending haiizontally
along the sides of the hood.

The hood Is hinged at the cowl
and lifts nt the front. It Is held
dov,n securely by a locking device
which scives n'so as an attractive
modernistic radiator

New Headlamps
New style headlamps with brack-

ets flared into the one piece fjont
fcndeis add a distinctive touch to
the front end assembly. Staitlng
at the. hood side panels, the fen- -
deis sweep gracefully In
flowing contour effectively con-
tinued in nanel hnriv ntiil nm.
fender design. Smart nppcarance

Tliis new car with

I LOTS OF ROOM --HERE

lillHHIOillw
i . wfflMmmmMnmmmmmmii

4 wmmmmBmwWMmMm,

nriHir?'' ntsmStfumTaummem. MWMtmrmmm

mmm ih x4&&2m3amtaHHmmmmi : m mmmm
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a

who step Into the
193S Ford V-- Tudor sedanwill

find plenty of room to reach the
rear without crowd-
ing, as tho result of the adoption of
a novel front seatdesign. Tho seat
cushion is full width but the seat
hack Is divided, "yhen either sec-
tion la tilted forward it also swings

nnd pleasing symmetry of line re-

sult.
Fendeishave rolled edgesunder--)

the too, in its modern
The used and

more than
1936 and has been to give an

eyen valve w itli

oil . . .

110 the Id to 18miles to the

The basic of this car is n break
villi In and arcnot two

but one a steel nil
To this steel top, sidc

nnd nre You ride by steel
nnd view roadand wide and

of

BY

& - iV. A,

t

J
&

Inward duo to
This a wide
on cither Bide between the seat
back and the car wall,
which can step Into the
rear without This seat
design, believed to he new In the

of the Tudormodel.

neath and are with
heavier braces. New
line" boards aie lowei.

v

Call nic fully lined with
embossed vea) g aln "ait lo. llier"
in two tone green and present an

np.eatunco, fent cush-oii- 3

nnd backj arc covered with
fr'iho sifmo It Is

ami Cab doois mo bef
4 tcif outside weather

and cab hcndi om has b en In-- ct

eased llirco Inches. '

Soveral nic noted Irt tho
pnnol, New,

figures at a used, Thd
have been rnd le--

An ash trny is now stnn--
daid Tho d!s ateli box
has a now type door which poimlta

of clock and lock.
Is of the same t'po used

on standard raigs, Thcro
Is a foot switch for

licnm pin' ol with an lidlca--
tor light on l"jt ppncl.

I.'ll-luc- h Cliansls
A new length, the 134--

Inch chassis, the 131 2

pinch of years.
'"', Is chassis has greater load spacP
forward of the icnr axle and IH
fiame permit easier

of standard and special
bodies. It Is with

stake, panel and dump bod
ies and ns chassis with cab. As in
past yenis, the h

chassis Is with st"''-- nnd ..
X'i tiptm
cab.

Now Is the "one ton
ner" With of 122

is

V2
"Q,S, ,; - iff!J,wi.1.";-'-7-";;-- i

f?-v- r- ':.

PASSENGERS

compar.tment

use of the 60 V--8

In tmck It is
with

and as cab and
.

and
aio on the

?ar It may also
he had as cab and

and have th tame
li ant end as the ti ticks.

wiote one of his
woik . In

4

hi Ej M'S.iZ3&Bi imjySyBII&UKBKBUmKBIHmUm&- - MwIJBBBIlHLx1 LJtMBBMIWWMIULWIJMMMiJUB"-- "! j&

SiIh 9HBhhIB IIBHr9fliH3IIH! BMHnBR9BHra H?$9RBBRIBflffiiHBaJIH M'flBIBBiHBHBlBBBBBromatscft

ANNlAL,.fnsltinnllc
irmcm.eiUs

seldom

reminds)011 SfCTnir-lincr- ,

style, Slictate

ornament.

breaks uMinl,

power-plan-t. engine,
45,000 enthusiastic LlNCOLN-ZGWIY- Il

tonersduring 1937, refined
smootherperformance.And newlype lifters,

cushions,bring evenepiicter operation. Developing
horsepower, enginegives gallon

jlwelve thrifty cylinders!
construction definite

tradition. closedtypes,body frame
separateunits, unit, framework, members
welded together. 'rigid framework,

flooring welded. surrounded
landscapethrough windshield

windows safetyglassy

SOLD AND DISTRIBUTED

diagonal hinging.
provides passageway

through
passengers

crowding.

Industry, enhances the,practlcabil-It-y

suppoited
"utiaight

running

Interiors

mproved

matorhil. lulVrlzod
wnsTmbla,.

BonJcd'afmlnEt

changes
lnstiumcnt cnslcr-to-t'ca- d

Instxu-lncn- ts

rcstylod
.liotiped.

equipment

Installation
Hnidwaie

passenger
opeiated head-

light
umant

whcclbase
replaces

whcelbrse piovlous

dlmotHons
mounting

available plat-foi-

whpelbiso
available-,-.

bodicsanta3chassIs-wlth- L,

throughout
wheelbase lrcK6s,-i- t

'DPrmir"'
wider horsepower
engine, operations.
available puncl, cxptcss. stake

land platfoim bodies
chassis.

Stake, panel, sedan delivery,
n'ekup station wngon brdbs

available 112-inc-h al

chassis.
chassis. Stake,

panel pickup
design

Oscar Wilde
famous "Salome,"
Fiench.

Phone 636

'JMgBiJ

IB!Pi9

are.even

som1

Motor

rearwaid

The new i? bigger inside, bigger out-Bid- e.

The tvhcclbasc is lengthened lo 125 inches. Great
comfort results fromtheplacing of carweightandpassenger
Weight toward the middle, Prove this on jour favorite
buck road I .

This year, a new Convertible Se,dan and i new Con-

vertible Coupe bring to sjx the numberof
body types from which

This modern"twelve" is still the only car of its kind at
anyprice! Lincoln Motor Company,builders of Lincoln and

VSJ motor cars,

Price$ begin at $1295 delivered at Detroit factory. Stat'a
and Federal taxeik extra. The Sedan llluitrated It $1395
delivered at Detroit factory, white tide-ma- ll tlret included.

SpringMoi or Company
MERRICK, Manager

TOfTy

esppclally'dpilrrncd-t- o

LlNCOIA'-ZEPIIY-

LlNCOLN-ZEPHY-

you,maychoosc.

Lincolrf-Zcphy-r

I

c
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NEW FORD V--

-ry ;

THE BIG
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THE D Ej, X E W TH E ST.AnDARD.
8 5 H R --S E P W E ,R OR 8 5. ,HORS EP W E,R

B W-- v !?

.......i.... IBBBfiBBBBH- .K. ...-- .. ..- -ut LUXfc.hOKO v-- 8 . . . in" icheelbdie; 85-h- engine; Improved Easy-Actio-n ai anuako v-- o

Safely Brakes; Mohair or Droadtloth tiph'olstery; Twin horns, limits', sun a

visors; Clock; QJOO tires,'fthite sidc-uall- s are extra; 8 body types; 6 colors. '

" mupjpip'i - i

-- , Tonb offers ln new cars for 1938 ' advahtages For 'thcm,e,
J7 the Ford V-- 8 and the n Luxe line.
De Luxe FordjVrS. They arc different The De Luxe Ford V-- 8 Sedansa?e

'fM in appearance but built to thesame longerwith more room,larger
high 'of 'mechanical excel-- space, and finer appointments. De

lence on the samechassis.
Becausepeople liked our 1937

bq well, they boughtmore than of any
other make. They liked its looks, its

economicalperformance,and
the way it We haye in

proved on that car in the nBwly

styled Ford V-- '
But some folks wanted still more

sizo and style, with the same Ford

Luxe cars are with the
only.

The is even

than the De Luxe. It has
new lines and
It gives you again a of V;8

sizes 85 or
'

Before Fordmade
to every one, they.

BIG SPRING
Fourth and Main Streets

SPRING DAILY. HERALD

FOR 193
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HBiiiH

designed
Standard

luggage
standard

smooth,
handled.

Sfandard

equipped
engine

Standard lowcj priced
graceful

well-tailore- d interiors.
choice,

engine horsepower
horsepower.

enginesavailable

24 Hour Money Bac

V

Easy-Actio-n Safety Brakes; Broadcloth Mohairupholstery. Mohair

"60"; One tail-ligh- visor; Twin horns; body types; colors.

were usedonly in expensivecars.Since
then, four millym Ford owners have

learnedthegenuineenjoymentof driv-

ing aji car with all-arou-

economy. The thrifty "60"

engine,especially, makes possible in
Standardmodelsa very low first cost

and equally, low operating cost.

BOTH LINES LOW PRICED

With tyo distinct designs,two engine

, sizes and two price ranges,you'll find

1938 'Ford, car "to fit your needs

exactly, Whichever you

. get the same proved Ford features.

n

MOTOR
V. A MERRICK, Manager

msm
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tail jfBffH
IfOtH

new De

car

60

eight-cylind-

onpyou,chogsc

. . 112" uheelhnse; R5 or 00 hp. engine; Improved

or' extra in
one sun 3 3

a

( C C ron cars delivered inPnl I V I, J DETROIT T0t$" 'EXTRA

StandardFril V-- 8 (CO lip.) Coupe.$599;

Tudor, $611; l'rdor, $6f!9. Standard Ford.
V-- 8 (65 lip.) Conpe,'$fi29; Tudor, M'J;
Fordor, 1711. p- - Uixe Ford V-- (05 lip",

only) Coupe. $689; Tudor, $729; Fordor,
J7?l;Convertible Coupe,$771 Coupe,'

$749; Convcrtililo CIuli Coupe, $801;
I'liaclon, $821; Coiivcrtililo Sedan, $901.

Standardand Dc Luxe carsequippedv'itli
Iiumpera, liumpcr guards,,fpurc nliecl, tire,
lube, tire lock and band, cinar lighter, twin
horns, and headlight bea'm indicator on iii.
Btrument panel, at no extra charge. ';

In addition, De Luxe cars aroequipped
with extra tail light, windshield wiper, sun
vieor; alio de luxe elcering wheel, glovo
compartmentlock, rlock, aud chronic wheel '
baml, at no extra charge.

COMPANY
V

.

'aJr
, Vfclp

GuaranteedVied Oars
4 W

"TSh''i-J-

"
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inJiiffiilHMi'ViniN
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NEW BUICK CENTURY TRIM AND ROOMY

THE DUICK SERIES 60 Century Touring Sedan Is built on 126-Inc-h wheelbaso
chassis and Is pt.vered by a 141 horsepower valvc-In-ltea- stralflht clnht Buick Dynaflaah engine. Flashing
performance and easily sttsla, .ed road speedsare ouictandlng characteristicsof this model. Roomy and
completely redesigned Interiors with Buick coil springs, both front and rear, and turbulatbr pistons are
new developments.

Buick Steps Up "Production
Meet Demand For 1938 Models

Stimulated by automobile shows
In many'major cities' and with the
1938 model selling piojxam will un;
dcr way, BuTck sales have soaicd
to a now all time lecord, it is an-

nounced by W. P. Hufstadcr, gen
manager FllntUich-iing-the-bcs- t volume-fo- i this

Buick Is handled in Big Spilng by
inq jveisung company.

At the time, qutput nt the
Buick factoiies In and In as-
sembly plants N. J, and
Los Angeles, was at a of moic
than cats a day, repiesehting
an Increase in ongipal November
production schedules and hiinging
employment 'and payrolls, to a new
high for this season it wis stated
unfilled orders at the factory and

malndei of the year.

A total of 6,776 new cars wojo
dellveied'at ictnll In the United
States duiing the first 10 days of
N,o ember, Hufstadcr said, exceed

eral sales at peiiod

.moioi
some

Flint

jatc
1,200

St.

In Buick history. It compared with
4,10 cais letailed duiing the flist
10 days of the preceding month, a
gain of 2,036 units ot 42 9 per cent,
and with 5,048 cais tn the coi
Responding pci.od of Novoinbci
193S, a gain of 1,728 units or 34.2

W cent.
Used Cur Sales

He added that in Vanc county,
(Detioit) Mich , ' registered
318 cais duiing the fust 12 days of

In the handB-omea- leis vveic suf-Uh- c monthf the tlilid largest lcgis-ficie-

to keep the plants operatingltiations In the county and lepie--
nt high levels throughout the 112 pcr-ca-nt of total sales.

Acclaimed THE Car for 19381

fB&MsmSmM ilBiwlliiHiHImKKXLmmlKBSBR MriPlM&Ww?mW&&wMMailiHnMiKivwiHkilllllllHiK'

M WXmIi:wiiimtHi'ivrcsiiQui"9 "I;

'tieW
Buick modern engineering powcr-wasng

history bo-s'tarri- ng

DjXNAFUASH ENGINE and.
TorqVe-Fre- e Springing

HAPPENS inside theWHATBuick engine happens re

else in world,

That is not advertising it is
cold-ste-el engineering fact.

through it; racewaysof the
intake the fuel mixtute
vapot iuto the at
speedsaround 250 miles an hour.

S
TA it sweepspast valvecon- -

tours, a1 Turin- -

lator, built into the piston flings if

of terrific

401 KuJinels

Buick

rV

for this aioa, A similar position Is
being maintained in other huge
maiketfr-h-e said.

The executive dCclaiCd that em
phasis is being placed by the Buick
dqatci oiganlzation on the ics.ile

Motor Dear
the numuci or days supply on n
national basis has been l educed as
compaicd with 1. Dur
ing" th"e Hist 10 days of the month,
a total of 8,872 used cais Weic to
talled In the United States biinging
the total for tpe last 30 dajA to
27,108. Total used car stocks were
32,642,cais, rcpiesentinga 36 0 days
supply. -

Hufstadcr pointed out that In
view of the sales vit-ilit- of the
1938 models, the dealer organiza
tion has necessarily gcaicd to a

force! r
Sitting in the" 'driver's seatyou become

of that is and
more brilliant

up more performance than it evet
up 'to before

strillc, Buick now give you
a of you w.ill likewise
find on no other car the world.

Poisedon jarless of
floats rcrof bobble, jaV,

chatter, jounce

carwill ngt over-stee- r or
even jn high-

ways, is blcsscdlyrcduccd.

"VV$,

To

0

Battery Mounting
On Oldsmobile

A

Is Changed
A new location and type t

mounting for the battery on the
1938 Oldsmobile EJIx and Eight
make tho batteiy mote accessible
for eoivIco and piovlde all-- , cooling
to InsUro longer battery life arid
mote efficient opoiallon.

The balterv now Is carried In a
compartmentiiilongslilo tho engine,
under tho hood whero It may bo
sot viced with no to
the or uassengeis, n fact

shduld nsstlio mbto ficqiicnt
with tesulting Increase In

battery life.
Also with tho battery In this new

location, tho lead wlios to the
stnttcr and geneiator nio Very

thus educing line loss anil
Inct casing both battery and starter
efficiency. Gompnny engineersex-
plain tiiat this development per-
mits the stattcr to spin the engine
nt substantially lnacaso'd speed,
nVci aging thlco to five moie revo-
lutions pel' 'minute, n Impor-
tant factor In cold weather stall-
ing.

The batteiy Is cooled by means
of a duct directs cool air to
the batt"iy wheie It
circulates completely aiound the
battery. This materially
batteiy tcmpciature, icsults In
moic efficient and pie-ven- ts

damage ,to tho plates fiom
ovci heating.

IS LANGUAGES
A lecent check among the 1,800

boys who attend the Hemy Foid
tiado school In the Rouge plant of

of Used cais with the irsult Ihafjthe Fold company at

November

cfraiglng

bom, Mich, discloses that they
speak25 languages. These boys arc
called on many occasions for aid
in leading foreign mail or as

greater used car volume. As a
he said, managementla back

ing dealers' efforts to accelciate
the used car market so that it may
parallel the heavier new car vol
umc resulting from fall announce
ments and the fall automobile
shows.
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. Under the 'beauty of Tie spark that leaps th'rougk.that Rear"tires n longer scuff half their
i

'compactstorm-cente- r setsoff a flash? t .lu away, '.tKrouiih

I

makes
the

the

language,

Speeding

hurricanes cylinders

s streamline
scientifically jleu'giicd

face,
into airswirls turbulence.

that

"is o .power, expwumg wnn wucci-siip- . v . '
"tarnadic . ,

' .i'i. ' "
aware power livelier

bcQause"gas'olinejs'giv"
.ing
gave motorists . .

engineers
kind springing

in

coils casy-flexin'- g

steel, Buick f

&'
The u'nilwr- -

,

Inconvenience
dilver

attention

shoit, t

highly

which
compaitment

lowers

mmwmm73aBCKTmB.,-i- . i

iimwi

manifold,

cycione

Through winter andsummer,without,
peed-- of grease antl 'without "seize"
from rust, ilirt) water or ice,- - springs
kccp their gentle,evencushioning foe
the life.of thft'ear.' - '

YES, IT IS a grat,story, the story
TO MATCH this incomparable, ""o'f t.hesetwin ehgincering.triumphs ia

..t.ioi i,.:'oi, ' ,a

steer-skiddi-ng, icy"

ft
So'greatsstory that it obscures half
a scoreof other advances,themselves
t'npuglto mujkc anycar a vondcrful
buy;". ' "

. aV
We invite'you-- to learn more about
them this wceK at any BuickVshow

room.

re-
sult,

iff'
--.

m . . iBa . a . jmri rm m . m . r
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47. Improvements Listed For &1938 Dodged
JDesfribed As 'The American -- Beauty'

No less thoji 47 piogresslvo
nio cljcd by Uodgc In

describing tho 1038 passengercar
models which nlrcaily" have been
popularly lecclvcd by tho public,
Dodgo for 1D38, desct!bc.d ns "Tllo
Amdrlcnn Beauty." Is sold In Big

Imp bv the West Texas Motor
company. Yen body selections aie
offcicd.

Changes and Impiovcments dls
tlngulshlng tho 1938 models fiom
their Immediate piedecrssots ate
found In ncaily cvciy major cle-

ment of tho new ficl Irs In tho
power plant, tinnsmisson, biokcs,
Btcctlng mechanism, biakcs, Btccr-In- g

mechanism, clutch, wheels and
other components. Outstandingcn--
glncoilng fcatutcs such as floating
power and other engine details,
silenced all-ste-el safety bodies, hy--
diniillc biakes, hypold icar axle,
arid a vailety of automatic opeial--
hig featuics aie cither letainctl or
Used with, modifications. Entiiely
new arc such units as the ludiator
shell and gillies by which tho head-p-n

appearanceof the new cai is
beautified.

New also nre hood louvres, fen- -

dcis and their mountings, wind
shield, Instiument panel, scat ad-

justment, head lamps, dool and
luggage compaitment locks, biakc
diums, cng he Impulse neutiallzcr,
muffler, clutch facings, clutch baf
fle and leleasehealings,gencratoi
and Intel lor tierttmenU

ainny Iinprovemcnts Noted
Tho impiovcments, designed foi

fuithor inci eased safety, cpntfoit
and economy, Involve n formidfiblC'
list of and paits
langing all the way fiom a new
floating-powe- r engine mounting to
a 50 per cent i eduction in the plea
sure now necessaryto operate the
self starter.

In thobody 'intet lors one notices
an especially fine method of uphol
stering and tiim and the ise Of

new fabrics. Unusually luxurious
scat cushions are complemented by

back cushions. The
mechanism by which the fiont
seats may be adjusted for differ
ent drivers now has Us operating
lever on one side, In convenient
reach of the drh'or's left hand. As
the front seat moves foiward It
also rises, bringing shoitcr diivcrs
closer to the control pedals and
elevatingthem to a higher potition
in which they retain full ision of
sunoundings

The employment of the hypoid
rear axle drive not only efminatcs
the propeller shaft tunnel, but pio-
duces a. level floor in rear compait--
ments; mechanically, the hvpoid
axle combines the stiangth of the
bevcl-ge- diive with the quietness
of the wotm drive. v

Safety and Convenience Lead
Tilting foot icsts la the icar com-

partment, high-pow- dome lights
in the rear body papcls, defrosting
outlets in the instiument panels,
deep floor carpets, smoothly trim-
med side walls and roofs, evidently
justify the term "luster lounge," by
which the manufactuier describes
the latest Dodge Inteiiois.

Safety and convenience seem to
have been guiding motives in the
design of tho instrument panels of
the new Dodge medoK The heat

1938

V--

Jn
mxe

are appearanco,
dcr luxe-cai-s-

caro

85

aro

Body

Year's

car
ate

In
new

d al, A ldo the genti.il
-- ir.io jinw tv llvn

U4m ,g aNaiial,Cif
r mai mq . tho

the instiuments, docs ,,,, , ,,... rrn modern1
turn out the,.;,, .n..,nmHi 9 1

111618
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rare
Motoi Art Vrr n rl rt . , M . r -

ttuii ui Liiciii Lau aui, tia uuauuv.

said
cffoits of Dodge cngineris

make theti-- car inteiiois sound-
proof.

find the coul nip
with spectal lieavy padding".
sides door are covcicd

a phstic material cemented
to the ntt'tal' A' coating
of gum-lik- e. siy,tanec3 I9 spiavcil

Inn tVin nn7ln,LF,ln .lnnl.wy iii,uuii'i,uv ui l,4i MU1
in to felt
placedbctween

the IHli,

DodgeDealft
SalpsAreUp.

, Winter Busi-'lies-s

AiitifipniiMl In
Ciirs And Trucks

Deliveries at lotnil of'used cais
used thtbughout. the

entiJb Dallas region for Dodge
corpoiatlon 'Js showing a

considerable Increase over last
accoiding Jvohcit S,

regional managci, ,

example,"
In dfsqussiiy,'

sales of Dodge dealei's,
of rain almost

of the state, our Dodgp
dealer dellveied

mote and used
did the same

of last
jiqw cold wuithcr act.

here qui deiiTers )ieen4
for the past few going

...
-- " """accordance n rqiitlnc

by The uTcthdq Itsel'f
is unkjuc, and uWiwd 'by

iusi wnn wim
success.

of vciy fcntisfactoty
conditions fhiniiL'tumT H,n ui4

the

TWO FORD'V-- 8 CARS DISPLAYED HERE

it"i 7nr m in r(KmmMWWimMimMfWMWMMm u i nrr rrni n tttt wmmm

KR.ijJliMl 40 V g ts

TWO distinct lines of cars aro now being
displayed In dealer showrooms. Ono Is a newly- -

styled stamlaid lino types, the'
ouier a ue irorci nno in eignt oouy lypesTneuo

Tudor plcturedabove' Tlufdo luxe
largerIn with longer and

Tho owerrd with
the horsepower engine, the standardcars

thq 85 or tho GO hoisepower Newly-style- d

Interiois pictured at right. Instrument
panel Instrument In of driver, grille
for ladio speakerInstallation In center, flanked by
engino controls and cigar lighter, gloyo compart-

ment at right. In the de luxe cars, the compartment
and a clock Is recessedIn the compartment door.

'38 Zephyrs
Distinctive
In Styling ,

Tjpcp, Two
Of Thrm New In

Offerings
A new of Llricoln-Zcphy- r

mofor cais, and moie dash-

ingly sleek than their piedeccs--

sors and dUplaving an entirely new

imniession of modern motor
styling, now. by
tho Big Spiing
local dealer.

Motor company,

Two lacy new convertibles, a
a

among,the1 smart
comptlstf" the 1938

Lincoln-Zephy- r addition
to the Conveitjbles, the line
includes a sedan with four doors,

coupe-seda-n with two doors, a
rthipn-hrtSsener- eoune nnd a town- -

amm.etoi fuel ninge contubuting
u" BUB". " kiuuijlu u uiicu- - tn n Imltpd hnnlth ,,nnu ...
mx layimi jjtou iejfjnlSih

so ur.vci irr, r..m frnnt ,n , huninrr.
reading nor ,lf i,
have eves
direction which en, tiaveH ficrfl applMch tllP

com- - t,r6miln,i cieated
ash two ag0 when the rTrvcii lock, J,lrR. ,. ,5 SPntel flii; --i

the tmblIc Lincoln
" t" v"S

n.
tions.

ICotable success is tn nttp.ml
the

Th' steel joof, the icar
ciuatters

Body
njid panels

Wilis
suifa'cebS

nrnn..
the

tho metal
that foim

.

and ttucks

Bcptljcrs

year, Mulr,

"Take last' week, for
Mulr stated tho

"with two days In
cv$ly part

otganlzation
200 used"cais

tiucks than they week
year,

"Just with
Tiavo

busy weeks

"
with deflultu

suggested
was

ivuy(;u uuuieia great

"In v'iew tlie

BVtm 3 rf4ft !

Ford

Ford throe body

luxe sedan la

sedans hood

with
either

Now
has group front

and

locks,

Six

seiles
longei

being: shown

sedan and coupe, nuike their 'de-

but body
types which

group.

commun

glove

conipaiiy entry in tnc mpdium-price- d

fiohU Tho new per-mi- ls

substantially amplified body

The "teni-drop- " front cad, which
suggests the highly streamlined
fiont of a lacing Tilane, blends
haimomouslywith the balance of
the

Longer Whcclbjiso
Among the impoitant (mpiove- -

nitiils in the chassis Is the inoi cas-

ed wheelbaso, now 125 thiec
Inches longer. This the
spUngbase 130 Inches.

Owncis dining the last two yoats
hav.0 commented tepeatedly the
unusual -- lidinfr Qualities of the
Lihctiln-Zepn- and paiticulaily on
its ability give single passen-
ger a "full-load- " lido. The length-
ened whnelbabo (ends to Impiovc
the 'ilide."

The 110 horsepower 12--

eyllpdni engine and the trunsmls--.
Sion have been moved forvvaid In
the chassis. The additional space
Urns piovidod Inctcascs tho depth
"if the dilver compartment. Tltf"
tiansmission is now located under
this cowl, Tho has been
lowered and the geni-sliiftl- me
chanism moved out of. way of
uriyer and fiont scat passengers.
thus leaving the compaitment.uni

Unusual Width
The new bodies

owe of their manliness to
unusual width, tho result of

tho elimination' of ho convention
running board, Passongeismiy

step diltctly onto tho flooi of tho
cau

Anotliei phangc In tho now cms
contilbutcf gieatci 100m In the

compaitmontA-- rmv otf-cfib- -;

tci diivo, oi hypold, ical axle Is
used. Theeffect of th s Is tq lowei

.ti'L-a:;y,zofii- i,0 ,s

ic hous--

design
ed give the dilver complete
"touch" tontiol. Ceitain engineer-Ih-g

changes have .hnado to
mill tho biilljant pcifotmanceof
the cur,

Quieter
Qulcftr cngno opciatlon has

dealers a.c untjc.Vnng a' ,1'ecu nf"'f Lhy "i" iiq '"
,. l.i.i, .. ... A ,ew u llfti, which owi- -

nuck M, jiuuddcd ,:rrV i
"t?qco,"l'ny'

' ' . Wjlimi iif niw design fui tho com- -
iriicki, Ibustieh ctm.ilbeis

VAHA N V.-- v tLTs "AI Ceai-closhin- i; iltiilnL' iH
Ibrick fiieplaco was and niajle vitually Impossible by the
a largo hoUfcjyfi, googulf into' tl.e",itfo of 9. dyice which jirc- -

,biuo oi josepu uultnejsi Homo vinls wigugcment-iintl- l
, u ifuuKi-iruv- jnusticu iniofErc compicie Encuionization
tin

Sni

Ion.

&

V--

six

headlight beam control Is on. a
on Instrument panel Indicates whether

tho headlight boams are raisedor

GeneralMotors SpendsFive Million
YearFor Health Of Workers

General Motors corpoiatlon and. "Tiaincd doctois have been cm-it-s
divisions thioughoutl ".ploycd t0 scalch out of80U1CMthe United Statesand Canada will

spend moie than $5,000000 duiIng,1,SCiHe and make lecommendatlons
1937 to piotect tho health of more for their contiol. progress
than factoiy woikeis on has beenmade In olimlnntlntr ,n,0f
their jobs, Di. C. D. medical fumes, vapors and gatesthat often
director announcedSatuidav.

This figuie includes capital and
expense items for medical equip-- ,

ment and hospital facilities, sal-
aries, supplies, physical examina-
tions and surveys to em
ployes from occupational diseases.
A large part of the sum was spcnt',plants The individual has become

control dust and fumes in shops
and foundries bymeans of air con-
ditioning and forced ventilation,
of which tho operationand mauitc-rtanc- e

alone runs into thousandsof
dollars annually.

"From this lndustiial hygiene
progiam, which has been going on
steadily for a number of jeajs, it

reasonable expect tho ulti-
mate absolute contiol of occupa-
tional diseases well as a maik-c-d

reduction in all eniplove sick
ness

indicator, anUmollsn of choice, tbeieby to
in ehame rtf

ve said Dr, job,

to his of dlsnlavintr nl
in the ta aevelopmontlUUUt"t5

thP Q'pftitmont and tray hardlol,,onlv .aI3 Un-lfl- T
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iY.
Switches, contiol knob, tif,ign

ignition IVv-i-- .

ihstiument panc.l

insiilnteil

panels

Brisk

linlly

"'i.llKivlll

.design

Inches,

oDstiuctPd,
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fiAiD, shifting
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depressed.

In
operating

safeguaid

.TICK

Unit
NewestAddition
To Line

Announcement has bfen mTiio by
Dodgp and the West Tcvn Motoi
company of n new tluT-to- n cab
ovqi- - cnglnctiuclc that 13 added as
.1 standardunit to Its vv.'il diyei sl- -
flntl lino Thlu nnur ,,, 1., l.,.It.- ... ,,WI. U, ,b ,", Utlllb

outy woik i.e. bulletin states, the iluiri
a ldngqr body on a Chen wheel
base 'length, or a shoitei over nil
length when It Is used as .1 tiactoi
for pulling sqmi-tiailc- tiall-ci- s.

Specifications follow' The engine
has six cvlindeis and is of the

type, with 3 3-- 1 In. bqio and
ta 5 in. btioke. Piston disnlace- -
mont is 331.34 cu, ijichcs and" de-

velops 100 tip, at 2,800 .p.m. Its,
S. A. E. rating ! given at 33 75 cu'
Inches. Compiesslon intio is 5
to 1. -

Pistonsare aluminum alloy steel
of the strut type with slotted
Each piston 'has-fo- ui lings which
piovldu a perfect oil seal,

Fiamn of this new tlitec-to- n unit
is o,f hot lolled steel that is In,
thick nnd Is 8 2 In. in maximum
depth, Width of (bn flange of the
frame steel Is 2 7--8 fn. Width of
a standoid fiamo attho icnr is
j 1 u in.- - umi vanes in length,
accoiding to the wrTceibaje, Stan.
(laid v,'hcclbai,n lengths offcicd
mo VG ln which hn n fiame length
of 182 108 In. wheelbaso
with a 210 3 -- 32 liii fiai)icr igg p,
wheelbaso with a 233 2 In. finme

the 110 In, whcclbaoe with a
fiama of 251 in. longili.

Tiansmlsslonof mmlel nia--
five foiwaid speeds and one

In reveis,e, with tho following ia-tl-

In each; Klist 7.5S; second,
13S; thlid, 230nr fourth, 1,178;
fifth, dliect, and icverse A
power takeoff opening Is located
011 light side of tho transmis
sion,

light

Much

vldes

Largo hydraulic biases with
stopped tioic cynnuets ntutiJ-sa-io

;eicVwVHasZca,u'8t'S(113, 8 ", W Hmaolbd ty-..- contiol of 11, s.un.t at all

ne,w
goals

times Mont imikes aio in in. In
diameter mid the icnj'fti'ikes aie
17 1- -1 in, in diameter These nrc
Intei pal expanding . hi ikes and
have a biakc lining suiface 29 1

in. long , on each of the fiont
wheels and 3J 1 1 Inpb. the roar
wheels, Width of tlw'linlng on
tho front w)iceU Iis 2 2 in, and 4

lUtfg. Sevcial months egaiThe new shifting mechanism ic-jl- "i on Urn reah. Total arru of
1 poich wasilppcd away ijulics u minimum of effort for surfaco of the four wheels

square incites,

fitted
tell-tal- e

210,000
Selby,

skiit.

icsult fiom ceitain manufacturing
opeiatlons.

"In fact, the Importance of this
piogiam Is lecognized to a point
wheie healthful . working condi-
tions lank cqu-ill- impoitant with
pioduction layouts in opeiatine

thq key man in engineering pio
duction flow. Unless he works safe-
ly and comfoitably, the quality of
the products quffei. Processes are
now laid out after flist submitting
them to both medical consultants
and onglncora.

"The lndustiial doctor whose pfl-- ,
maiy job was the treating of es

pow find-- his chiefly con-
cerned with the bioader field of
prevention the picvontion of acci-
dents and the piavcntion, of occu--
patlonal diseases and ho Is work-in- g

hand-in-ha- wi.h executives
and employes of the plant In that

WINTER

TIPS
,T)io propei tifhnlriue o. afo

wintci diiving icsts pilmanly upon
th? avoidance of quick, . sudden
move! of any kind, accoid ng to

a bulletin issued by Chewolct in

tho Intcirfs? of tt ff ic safety under
hazardous load and wcttthei

Modern motoi nrs aio
for yeai-ioun- d opeiaticn, tlio

for heavy and inits and

and

2 in,;

and

this

6.10,

(he

job

who
takes full advintages ,of th U

lpfiiiements can icduco
diivinp; liazauls to a "minimum The
pnncipal soilice of such hazards
lies In poor tiaction on le" 4)"vyo- - ,
jnents wheie bv.Sc diiving "i'r;isnds
ton tlio avoIdncc of nny nbujpji

of (vthei the powci or
tile' hi alio. r 9

Sonin of the points sti-ss- In
the bulletin aie ,

"A good duvei Uses second speed '
extensively in stopping, in , np-- .,

caching intcipections, nnd, in
tinning cotneib. With tho b'icio-m?- h

transmib op, it is iilmnH and
easy to thlft tn a lower fcit-"- nnd
maintain cont.ol of the cut nt all
timet.. Anothei Important point li
to leave the cm oi gcai vvh'n slow-
ing down so"that tho engine may
act os a biakc.

"Cultivate the Jiabit of giving
other dilveis ample notice of your
IntentlSi? to soji, turn, or slow
down," tho bulletin continues,
"fiven though you may have-- your
own cat under pel feet cpntiol, tho
dilver bphind jou may not ba so
foi innate. Ncvc.i' peimit the w heels
of your car tOTjpfn if It can bo
avoided, Spinn ng wheels may
causa dangeiousskids, and If they
come into contact with a spot of
tliy pavement nnd thus gain sud-
den traction, a heavy stiu n U
placed upon tho piopellor shaft
and icar axle,

"Good visibil'ty always of the
utmost iinpottimce, is asjuted In
winter diivjiTlf by the use of

units which nio available
in several foims at modeiate cost.
Chains odd ti.ict on in bnnw, but
uiey snoiiki not Tie jciirdupon to
Hike the puce iff sensible ihlvlnsr
as a guaul asa.ijst skidding

lipbiues liialiing for i:t eater
tnfety, these biiggesttonswill pro--
ioii( 111c nio ot any car If they are
followed tho yeai lound. Prope?"
cujo of tho tui In cold weather
adds immeasutnbly to di lying
pleasme.The engino should never
be luced, because lubiicants flow
mora slowly wher tia epg ne Is
cold and thetiess on engine part
Js, increased'.!

-
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s Automatic Safety
FeatureOf New

i

With the presentationof Ita new
moueia lor 1939, Oldsmobllo on--

flounces that tho Automatic Safe
ty Transmission offered for tho
first time a few months ago ns
optional equipment on tho( Olds-
mobllo Sight only Is now optional
at extra cost on both the Six and
Eight

This announcementmeans that
both Oldsmobllo Six mul ' Eight
purchaserswill be ablg to acquire

'tho first rcaly successful automatic
gear changer tho greatest single
driving aid ever offered the motor
ing Tho new feature Is
demonstrated at Shi oyer Motoi
compahy, Big Spring Olds dealer.

Oldsmobilc's Automatic Safety
Transmission,which not only pio-duc-

now results In car perform-
ance, but also establisheshigh
standards of safety and economy,
Is unlike any device ever befoic of-
fered the public. It Is n hew kind
of transmissionwhich does away
with the ordinary routine of geftr
shifting and yet gives tho dilver
complete command of gear selec-
tion, control and
performance.

More Room
The conventional gcur shift loves

Is completely eliminated, leaving
ample room for three adults In the
front seat. Instead, a short,

lcjcr control Is locat-cdlu- 8t

under the wheel on tho
steering column. This lejcr per-
mits the driver to select revcisc oi

""- "- ncutral-or-elth- cr one of two' for- -'

ward speed langes.
The first speed range

two low speeds, coi re-

sponding to but more poweiful
than the first and second gears in
conventional transmissions. Tho
second forward position of the
lever controls three forward speeds,
first, third and fourth. Thus the

4- -

4

public.

car

foiwaid
controls
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-
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Transmission
Oldsmohile

dilver has at his command four
forward speeds, tho fourth being
a direct "super dilvo" which ro--
duces cnglnif speed by 20 per cent
with cdriespondlng lmpiov&nenls
in opciallng smoothness, fuel and
oil economy and motor life.

Tho clptch Is employed only
wheh stnrifng or stopping the car.
In slatting, the driver depresses
the clutch and moves tho control
lover to flint f oi ward position. En
gaging tho clutch starts tho car
forward In first gear. At about

lien m.p.h tho transmission shifts
automatically to second, Moving
tho contiol lever on to tho second
forward position en-
gages tlilid or "pick-up- " geai. At
about 23 rn.nh the tiansmlsslon
automaticallyshifts to fourth gcar

jiowever, me unvcr may retain
tho car in thiid up to 05 rrf.p.h
merely by holding the accelerator
pedal fully depressed. Or If the
transmission Is In fourth and he
deslics to uccelcrute quickly at any
speed between 23 and 55 mp.fi, he
may pi ess the pedal down and au
tomatically shift back into third,

SCHOOL GROUPS SEE
FORD FACTORY

An avciage of more than two
school groups pel day visit the
huge plant of the Fold Motoi com
pany sU-D- eal hoi n,--- Mich --These
groups come frpm all points In
Michigan and. fiom several Ohio
cities The studentsmake extensive
notes of what they see for class
room repoit when they return
home.

The Hltz biotheis are really bio--
thcis named Joachim

SU gllffili-- 1
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New

ForAutos
U.S. And World Regis,
tration At All-Tim- e

Icnk
Ownership of motor vehicles In

the United States and In tho cn-lir- o

world has advanced to new
records, statistical suivcy re-

leased by tho Automobile Manu-

facturers Association established,

Tho survey which contains figures

pertaining to the operationsof the
motor Industry during the twelve
months preceding tho current nuto-mobll- e

Bhow period reveals
number of other new rccoids have
also been set.

Tho association estimatedmotor
vehicle registrations in the United
States at 29,000,000 of which

were classified as passengei
cars and 4,400,000 as commcicial
vehicles

Registrations In the United
States accounted foi 70 per cent
of the 41,750,000 motor vehicle's In
service throughout the wot Id.

Domestic use of motoi vehicles
as measuredby gasoline consump
tion set a new ipeord dining the
twelve months period with 19,300,--
000,000 gallons of gasoline being
cohsumed In motor vehicles.

Eighteen thousand motor buses
were pioducd by the industiy dui-in- g

the r",n:L seeding the.auU
put f i my cvloUs twelve
month ,

GROUPING SAFETY

s
a
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With Two New Stile Leadersfor
BOTH AM) EIGHT OFFERING (')
Automatic SafetyTransmission

Oldsmobiletoday presentsthe new Style Leaden
1938 ... a dashing new Six t . , a dynamic

Eight) Here arecars designedto setAmerica's
in distinctive streamline styling ..to seta new high
in fine-c-ar performance... to outvalue anything else
within hundreds ofdollars of their moderateprice.
Both of thesegreat new cars for 1938 feature all the
latest improvements,suchasthe new Instru-

ment Unit and SafetyDash, new SafetyInteriors
and many others. Both offer the new driving sensa-
tion, OldemobUe's Automatic SafetyTransmission.
This astonishingnew device makesdriving easier
safer.,.savesgas,,,stepsup performanceto thrilling
new highs. Come in today and see the cars that set
both the styles and performancepace for 19381

Built In t th factory at tttra coat. '

A GENERAL MOTORS mLUE

Big Texas
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NEW Otf OLDSM OBILE DASH
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Instruments ro grouped directly In front ofthe driver and just below the' eye level in the
rich sepia brown Safety Instrument Unit of
Oldsmobile new Safety Dash. Controls on the
curved dashwhich has burled walnut finish
are set flush, minimizing possibility of injury.
Instrument and speedometer lenses are of

FLOODED
The cine foi flooded engine

list winter driving

ptcpaied

Safety

ShroyerMotor Company

unbreakable Lucite 'for greater safety. The
deluxe steering wheel, also finished in the har-
monious sepiabrown with its transversehorn
control is standard on all Oldsmobile Eights
and furnished on Sixes equipped with Oldsmo-
bilc's new Automatic. Safety Transmission, The
clock and radio arc extra optionil equipment.

pany's senice depaitmcnt Hcie it
Is

Push the. choke butWn alt the
way In, and pull tho thibttjo but-
ton all the way outr Tinn off the
Ignition, nnd crank the engine with
the Btaitei for 30 seconds to ex

I!

SIX

Spring,

r

a

haust the execs? fuel.
Anothci useful polntel Is In hold

the clutch pulal down vyhllo stint-- !
ing the engine This ioIIovoh the
HlRllei Of tilO eXtlH loud lODIlltillg
fiom turning the tiansmlbsiun
gonrs in their cold hihiicnnt.
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Radical Improvements
Foreseen For Auto
Of The Future
juur new iimuiiiuiiiic oi iujo may Hydraulic, electrical nnd
b the last Woid 111 luttor rut cnl arMm-ccit- s hv whlrli thn wnr.
transportation, but already It Is shift IciM h', been banished "at
obsolete. Slight cxtin coil" from the floor

Years of groping foi the Just nf thV drivers comportment of a
right automobile began to riystal stoie nf cars,
llzo this ycui In new styling an
mechanical Improvements which
when tested in the biboratoiy of'
actual Uie, ptorrilsq to become im '

poitnnt fentuies of the cm of to j

'mot row.
In spite of unusual aversion to

radical chnnge on the part of the!
Industry ns a whole thli jenr n

lenst a definite appioncli to n real
v new-- kind nf rue fur thn futilir

can be found In a suivcy of nil the?
new models.

Tosflnd loiiionow'a car In today's
offerings demands n bit of mental
lcgoi domain In the manner of Sun.
day suiipli ment composite picturcs-- i

of the uveiago fpotbiill playet in
(he average pietfldciu PIiUh, com
liitilni? mlV.LnriHl fiitutfi n( the
many 1D38 inodtls, wr produce in
imagination " ca Which

1. li completely nri'coiulltloni'd.
2 11ns no kmi ill f t lew i and

m clutch pedal that tlced nevci be
iiucd.

3 AvptnROH twenty in limit-mile- s

to tho gallon nf nnilliu, even with,
eight rjllndeisfc

4 ItcipiiioR of nil about
twice irjTitrr

! Ib lilmosl enliiely devoid oi
intili", Hfluenlts and vilnntloli I

(! Can be coiiVeitril Into a sleep
Ing loom in n few minutes

7. Has luggage pnco Hlifftutiit
for n family m y tnui

8. lias no i tinning boaids and is
"wfile imnigli foTlhito peiMiu 1

ride (.omfoLtnbly in tlthei fiont, oi ,

jeni sent.
I In viiuipped with iiiilln ("iiioH

Ing and costiKtlr f.irliltip
10. 11ns no iiullntui gull In tin

mnvrnfinnnl xon-i- e blit in htiimn
lino ilivvigiKd In u liiannet nuit in1
Iicoplng with futuitstle sliUl)is in
hllelt piper ii.igii7liu- -i I,

Alnn Aiitomitlc I'lMturts
Mrchinii illy pigtnbK Hip ji.u s

most notable developments hivi
hi in nil comUliuning ,lnd the mill
tltiidc of iiutoni itir v u iiunintn.

Aiilo Builders
PuL Emphasis
On Safely

improvc'iiii'iil'. Seek
T Oii'iTiinic PjuiIn
Of Tli.lWricr

Ki:V n'OUK, llco I Mirom
live englneeiH two now cunrinti it
ing on uinijl.iign lo mm tc
IlKltoilit fllllil llllllsi If llrriiiilinir ,

'.ill .uialisii of new infi ty li n
l l iptiin IJddle V ltl('lieiiliik(i
foi mm Wol lit tin Tut K u i Q
or, mul now f,iinoit in n i of
Ki-.l- i in Ail line-- .

Wilting 111 Cllllii'i w JtjrlKiiltr k
or n v"lls tile iilultilitilr nf mi
pinvi m(nts, in lily minute in I n m
Mivof, Willi h rOmllme In n . i

thu fjulth of Uui avui im d. ( i

If in of (ho di ,iBlI ,a , ), j i

whiHi apinar on ttlen fn t,, b
muUy m ititilroit m . .) i n
.He in fur impoitanl " ' i . to
tuie-- - 11m liiinh ii l.r p. , t

luce c vi tlh nir w!,,, , i s i,, ,

iliivus ((mifnil nnd in dun , ii
li. Id nm lessens, the pi ibil. v oJ
fill KlLllt.

Swell tilings ns nop luut r id
Klils-- mul blow'-ou-t pnof in.-- , it,,
oliviuiis safety ilevelojjiii. M-- . 1.
mivs, but tlieie'.ue' ,itinj!ttt,i.i, i

o ir fenturei of a m wlin ii m,
iniinect coii'tilbutionti tu tin i ui
of Hlflf.V

I.iiiig-'lliii- o' I'nigi.iiii
'TliOMi fcumlaiy s.il.lv f'

luiCh,' Jtlchenlkirlti'i wuti,s h
liicumu ho numornuH tint it iiu
stiiml.il it praetiin lim ml j ui
if a i il c imi vip toy e.msni ii. i,
to ipLUl iome timo fctuiuic t.linii i
ill me wny oi uiotljei it t ,i Ii
tu I'll to give it rpitJtii A , u ,iu
of I im jvind t, tinntlil to I,, , ,i.,rt
hiiiir' proposition nin.vi mu
come slipvvly .jtil orteli H i? i

hi) , n!l i.ms siiij, mil i i .in 1

uul ituM.if.eil silifrty w 11 nut U
Hfieii.Hi Middniljainil ih mi an u'
l in irdwcd .ni.iknt i,its Hut
the en itMiii, have fiilh fit th, n
pi niii. nu-

ll c s b iiililjj
"(lures h cliiertull) ,

nine in'thli, i,ejeiit(fi uumpitgit to.
rave the motoilsl lum his iraji1
lihoiteiiiiiings, '1 he i nglnpeL know. ,

lis win ns an)one that it Jmi I
in build ,i completely fml..

pioof car ilo Illlt,lit equni it witn!
nil the fcifety device:, he could!
ilnnii) or, find jit Milne madman

'

would smceod ir, diiving It oy a1
cliff, Hut ho kuow's, too, thiiV (he
uvu.igu motoi 1st liHifiioiiuiitii of
inattfntlon, that tifinetinns ha, is1
ciroless ami, sojnejlnjraJic lakus.
chnnceH Thctes lea'-o- tu beliivn(hat he's Intni.it it... i.. ..n ....."' im tin uieittiespects,Gut time's nn'limu m

'prospect of noiferlfSn In tin
meantime the engimei issuing to
look out foi bin') wi(, eveij- - slide-lul- o

and pair of iwlipeis nt hU
comrtjand" . '

"- - '
IlitUr-- u tvii." i .. ..I....'- ' t lining iUight new haiV4b, ui put
In servicebl' tlubKord M iT.,r r,
Ji'iiy In tianspoit the tliui 1Mb t

-- utjiB wno com&itiilj tu thuKquge pjimt in JVaiboi 'iintf
Then" jftvfr bllte, st.n 25 pit .jen, j
anil li.tvei, blue U.si i w i -

nborlij, boimt 0 the ln,it nf .r ,

Wi i.i)a. iiiKi piovjdi's tvt'teit
vision.

p p- -. ,

UuiKlfij, of the simple pnnei
pltw of muunetiMii po-i- . ttt b

wgnetit,c. oi lojdstone wus mndet tin I hmese m .'HHJ U Q, or
3 Wirt t...td Imf.oa ... ........ ...- . - .w. v..-,- !l!(!;it IH wat.
knawn lu tuuiopc

tW qHH

clmnl--

a
mWjfQr
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CMC offers for, 1938

three new light nnd
"lighb-hecvy- " models n

ew

Hi-to- n built for lowest-co-st

sen-ice-. GMC aJso,.
otters full coverage in th,e
rnedium and heavy duty
fields including a full
lineof lowest pricedstand-ar-d

cab-over-eng-
ine mod

els, capacities Vs to 12
tons! See the 1938 GMCs.
now get the new low
prices. See,-try-, buyGMC,
the newest in trucks!
!'" ptimtM, )h e sh evr sn t M, A C

Plan oi t aiatfab't fe'ti

SHROYER
Motor Co.

KM 3rd i'i,om, 3T

SKbRL MOTORS '

UCKS TRAILERS
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Newly -- DesignedDe huoceLine ShownBy Ford
This Year Along With StandardModels

Ford V'8'a for 1038 aro offered
ns two distinct linos, differing, in
appearanceand price. Both, how-
ever, aro In the lowest price field,
Tho new Fords, Just recently put
on display here at tho Big Spring
iMolor company, arc nlti acting wldo
and flvorablo comment, and orders
arc pouring in.

Ono Of the now Ford llhcs Is h

SA

standard, In coupe, ludor and
fordor body types, powered either
with tho 85 or the CO horsepower
V-- 8 engine. The standard cais are
designed to meet 'requirements of
the many motor car owners, whose
means dlctilo maximum economy
in first cost, ns well ns In mainte
nance nnd operating costs. '

The other Id n newly-designe- d de
luxo hne for owners who dcslro ad-
ditional stylo nnd appointments.
Fowercdoonly with tho 85 liorsei
power tho line Includes
clht body types, tho coupe, tudor
nnd fordor sedans, ad well as tho
club coupe, convertible cabriolet,
club convex tlble cabriolet converti-
ble sedan and the phaeton.

Tho two lines of card have the
same improved v-- 8 chassis, Imt
their styling is distinctly different.

JUirge,r In Appearance
The do luxo cars nrc larger In'

appearance.Thci hood has boon
lengthened. Its nearly Vertical fiont,
is carried in a "V" well down into1

'

tho radiator grille, with the fa-- 1

miliar V--8 emblem nt the tin of tho
,lXi!o.rizoritRUlIns3of tlw Kiflic!

bars,nnd thp louvres nio echoed in
a bright rustlesssteel band wh.ch
is carried alone the holt to (he lour.

The new slandaid line cars also
present n larger appealanoe, with
a newly-designe- d front end, grille,
hood and fenders.. The front end
.inpancd lna "V.'l.jvith the Jjorfe.
zonlnl grille bai's' extending unb-

roken-along the hoodside to fotm'
the' louvres.

FendersIn both carsni e massive,
fotmed lower to piovide more com- -
Tllpfn rnuMffn nf Hin irnnp
and. extending in the lino
lamps are again iccessed in fiont
fender aprons, new type tall lamps
in the tips of rear fenders.

Itoomy Interlurs
Interiors of tho two cais arc

roqmy and attractive, styled in
kcping with the exteriors.The de
luxo sedan" 'interiors are larger.

The new instrument adds
measurablyto the of thn
front oinartment. Tho'nanel ofina'ion'
tho de lue cars is in Walnut grain
finish, that of the standard lino
cars in mahoganyfinish.

Instruments arc arranged In two
groups directly in front of (he
driver. In the middle of the panel

trucks

located
sedans

wheels

witlr hubs .brown
Retaliation
right Injlishtdr contrasting, StnndardJ

tlircc

door.upper widely .off,

fiinge Ilium.

LERE'S n that ex--

act thingsyou huvc nlwujf
a car: IIICH ECONOMY In the

"recent "Willys Economy re-

ports show
drivers was 36J5miles gallon.

LOW huvc coiiciilerahly
in payment and
ERN stream.
lined smartestcar the

SAVE LOT IN

DRIVE THE

3rd Street

ONE-TONNE- R IN 1938 .FORD TRUCK LINE
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back. Huid,. TSJEWEST expanded p

panel
beautv

Fori! V.S trnnl.--a intl ir,n,n.
cial car3 announced for is a
scries of one-to- on
whcelbase. Powered either the
GO or S5 horsepower V-- engine, tho
new one-to- units aro designed par-
ticularly to make more widely

designed ,to piovide safer
lighting for driving. Interior
lights ai p on the right and
left 'pillars the and over
the rear windows of "coupes;

Steering-- of the de
cars arc of flexible multiple steel

is a erilln. for sumImi- - type, of rich
when snec;ed. At ihpibakolizcd1 material and of

iif A glbe compartment.
de luxe cars a lock is Wrnvldiul fn- - car steering Wliccls are .pt

compartment
are de cntYj.JJie

"instruments both uqgbstruertB., vlewj.with buttons.
lighted by Improved of. "-- ' i"sHument tTialA

yySHf B1LBB, EJWT'WS 111oS.TOP'POHt GAS?

offers the
wjinletl

the averagerateofAI.Ii
per

PRICE

down
STYLE effectively
to be the on

i

HW

color.

road. EXTRA SAFETY top and
body solidly welded a strong, ,

sturdy . . Oversize brakes.All

parts to safety are oversize.
ROOMINESS tho front seat is

the width of a regular
theater sent.

Join the crowd Savehalf
gas drive car that won

Americu in a year.

aernutfen nallinal attragt mulu of tart 12 10 ptr

A

1100

rtMIMniMWMni

193S

with

luxo"-

the

PRICE

jyjp

iimp"

122-inc-

times

your

AND

available in Jruck tho
economies of tho CO

engine.- The is shown
above. .Pictured 13 tho 157-inc- h

stake, dean of Ford V-- 8 trucks.
The 193S' line of trucks and com-
mercial cars arc all
They hai?o an new front

diiving safety is also in-

creased by addition of a headlamp
beam control ,on tlie toe-boa- of
both lines. The control is. operated

light .on the
panel indicates the po-

sition of tho beams, whether high
or '

Both front rear scats

iuiu iuuiv-- j um J.fniHMUU 111

tho an 'da clock JasPokoJ'Pe. finshed inebclge. and pillow treatment.In'the
recessed in the spokes amwd to lux" Is net

in cais ai.'Sive tnc driver rows of

car

in
Tent

price. "MOD.

East

il

night

.of

into

vital

three

smart

IntlUoUi pu!l 16 milf fallen.

below

and

,Vsh.,tiaysare rocess'ed-in rear cntpi
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Noy On Dispby

WILLYS SALES SHRVJCE

opcratidns
horsepower

newly-style-

impressive

bylho-fpot- .

instrument

depiessed.

THE BIG

11

farther

unit.

Nighl

and sturdy nqw grille, new
and massive fend-

ers. Trucks have
brako3 which provide quicker stop-
pingwith less pedal pressure, larger
front steering wheel,
and steering gear
which permit easiersteering.

arm- rests of the de luxe closed
sedans,

Light mohair or broadcloth
Is optional in the closed.de luxe
ca,rs, fan "hand- buffed antique fin
ish genuine,leather or taupe bed
ford coid In the and
tan IcatJUer In the phaeton. The

aro'feeat cu.slijon and back of-th-e ruiri- -
wide enough for Seattle"seat in tho convertible Cabrio
iW3iiiuua

fim'shcompartment
ormanqntal

OWNERS-REPOR-

MILES
PER GALLON

Y
See And Drive The Hew Willys

Walker Wreckings 0.6.

SPRING DAILY HERALD

head-
lamps

d

splndlcs.larger
r

taupe

convertibles

throcperspns.

Thoj'pipinjT
let is fUiislicd'ih nrtifioial leather.

In the standaid line, mohair and
broadcloth arc optional in Cars

;cqulpncd withrfhe85 horsepower
Tlic mori5lrls-avatiaBi- O'

only, on special 'order In .the 60
horseRpJvor cars',

and the amount, of 'adjustmenthas
been increased.-- .'.'" Qne of-th- e unusualnew features

the front scat tudor sedans.
scat yushfon is full w dth.

illU lVJllUU, eUJJIl UL'IIJ HUlg- -
cc diagonally so,as to swing

tipped forwaid. This
provides passageway on
cither side for entranceto tlie lear

.compartmcnf? , ,,

in-n- cioseit near
I quarter windows of de luxe fordor
sedansand club amipes are pivoted
Jor aUditioial Ventilation.

BbdfcHfc,of car liijs ate nll- -
steei. There, is' no: ryetaNto-meta- l

rC0ntnct' lietwct'ir' body .and,' frame,
tho result of thorough use of
Sulation. Safety gl3ss is '

("throughout.. in.j. wind-i- rid, . doors-
aird iifdows. .'

.VJIlagi; - , ' ..
i ROSWELL", 0. .(UP)T-Eiectlo-,n

officials .say there nroji'not enough
iiuuiitmia- - jii ini village oi
tq fill the tliice rcpplilicpn vacan-
cies o elector boatd." Qnly
two cin be found! 'Anotliec'wlll Jjo
iranortrd, . '

.

&

way any hove- before.
There" li nothing like them for. martneu
ioside out, Pontiac's,'t'?38styling it

the world Theft It no parallel
handling Pontiac introduce the
Safety Shift, an entirely "new invention
Comfortjmoothness, economy

EconomyOiie

Of Features
Of Willys

PatentedBody iDesig'n
Gives More Strength
In '38 Models

of tho now Willys for
1038 reveals a continuation of the
essential featuresof tho pro
duction, which won for this car
the reputation of outstanding eco
nomy In tho low price field. Willys
Is sold locally by tho Walker
Wrecking company.

Two new body types In the pas
senger car lino and tho entry of
tho company Into tho production of
commercial units, nrc featured
The new passengercar types ore
a custom sedan and a DcLuxo
coupo, Tho Initial commercial car
unit Is a pick-u- p of d

capacitywith enclosed cab.
In the passengercar models, n

decorative striping has
tho chronic previously
on the hood. A drip moulding, ex
tending tho length of tho body, over
tho ddots, and designed to con

to the smooth of tho
car. has been added.

The type of design used by Willys
and which' has alti acted favorable,
comment" all" pails' of Hie

SAFETY STYLING' PROTECTSPASSENGERS
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new Plymouth "Jubilee" models for next
KconoYnv And Snfotv Vc?f- - Plymouth designers, originated the new

la goneial mechanical spcciflca-'safet- y Interior last year, have changed the appear-tiuns- ,

.tlie Willys for but not the purpose of a smooth, rounded IristrU-closel-

to thb same' $, enKi- -' ment panel (upper left); without any protruding
ncnuig Which chatuctei'izcd lirst' krtobsf to bCuise passengers In qa$e of sudden stops,
production ot this new Willys Control buttons are lined up In a special recess at
Such change !iiHle-tn. rounded base"of the board. For
have been deVcluped to fuithei- reap seal passengers, the back of the .front seat Is
to uiu HKOiioiny ui uiicwuioi, wiiiL-i- i th, )v nadded and ro,ed al the ion nrntectlve
has always been a xyiilya
and to affoid additional safety in
driving.

The motor, which is lated at 15.03

taxable ioisepower and develops a
IS horsepower 32000 evolutions
a minute, ii illyd-buil- t. Owneis
report up to 33 miles to the gallon
for this power plant and recordsin
a national economy contest show-
ed average mileage at the lato
of 30.5 miles to the' gallon for all
contestants.

A featuie of tho motor, addhv
ecoridmv consumntion the simpwon, general baica manngor.

piston lines one of latest available pontes $1,000 new
it'liJMi la nr nil vlntr dnft! t.rtt iOl

prevent'lots of oil along the cylin
walls.

In tho crankshaft const! ucllftn,
a heavy.unit is used, the lUamctci- -

af tho ciankshaft being ".331 inch-o-s

with, long bearing 'surfaces.
Improvementshave beqn made in

tho steei'hig which, is of. Gem--
mer manufacture, worm anu nee-to- r

type, a ratio 13-- Thd
Breatcr than the number

or complete-.turn-i-

Itiac
A Willys do-- . that nine this

The driver. seats of all "cars ox-3i- the Uso of over-siz-e dimpiv
tho tthnctoli hrc acHustablesions in all parts subject to road

is of
Thp Seat

It-i- s

unueji

both

in
used

thes

from that

1037

trim used

lines

".
jtiLV44I.O, I...,..,

who

1!)33

type'

e

at

aji

four

fett. sales

it is claimed ny WJiiys- en
rjlnccrs that the factor safety
afforded by Willys construction is

in excess of, that Usually
considered sufficient, among light
car manufacturers.This is cleaily
evident in the brakes, transmission,
hear axle and frame rflimensioiis.

WARNS OF FIRE, THEN
Clear vision Ventilation is con-- '. CALLS APPARATUS"

tjouics.- -

- SPRINGFIELD, Mo! (UP) -- El
mor Adcoflc still his
because an observiqg cIsational
Guard airplane.pilot

Capt. Eiic Kacppel, flylnff" "at
2100 feet, saw smoke from the
roof tho'Adcock home. He cir

the "house until the roar of hi3
motor aroused tho farmer. Then
the flier circled the Kcneial s'oic a

i(JcocR farm.
.".Mrs;. Walter the stoit's

proprietor, "We-furall- saw
tho omhl:o ln,l flfriii-pr- llo

to I

I

i

n
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PONTIAC DEALERS COMPLETE

OSTPROSPEROUSYEAR
As a group, the 1.000 and morel

Pontine dealers m the-- United to a Increase
otaica iiavu juisi lumiJii-'it'-

coin- - high schools

ending
tenibcr duiing Which

points Future Iluiirovenient

weic

Into

too, lfas
into

tills
year
same last

add

uacic yvui,
moio

This

us." Tlie

ypur that
foniily. and must nt oncijl.

-- trip- See

your eyes cars,

'tRetn
here lni

come

eaje.

form

with

sUid:

A

ttUr

door window
curve back

HSafcr
1938.

front
New seats

level drivers as Is
Another Is

(lower right). Th!s
been

A of
300 pounds,

dual

fmost period m the than But this diiving instruction in
history, to C. P. lotal of fixed expensesincicaned by, by

in oil a large llxeu ex-

use of figuics aie per

der

gear,

of

cent
wear:

has

cled

the nine"
30 timo'.lblu to

Simpson out. thQnt!t piofitt

the

handbrake

of all was 3,U62,970 In analyzing this
gioatcr than In tile ptofit
of 193b, is an increase dealers have
17:2 per cent. of business'men,

on the piof its, 4stcad--

imic uur ,uuiuti3 ii..uv iiui,iuri yuars. iiuu
in satisfnctdi'yrthougU an all

tutemerit is indicated tho woefully
tnat in outs incrcasea to tnrougn continuance of

car has turning radius of leot degree, of
at'

H'i Retail sales in
nqtable fcatuio of neiiod vear

of

farfyi home
of

juiff
of

rlll

ihl.

better

173,858 to
for the same time last or an
Increase of 33 per cent. Although
this percentage figuie exceeds tlie
average for the industry, as.you
will see it is less than
the inct.case in net stated
above;

Fifth Place
"QKir Of-- class

increased, and Eotniac
moved fifth place in tho indus-
try in point of retail sales.

cara have stepped up
...!!. ..:...wiiii iiuw( uar &aiuuwvuii

up to Septcttibcr 30
compaiedQq 371,176 dining the
time year, an increase of

Althointl Micro was ap jjicrcaso
of 157 in thq, numhc- - of dedlcts
ed last year,-- that accounted
.for only pait-o- f in
net profit; as aliown.by tho figures
Which an nvorage 'of 11 per

mile away until no attrarteu nt-- , jn out jicr ticaicr man in
tcntion. jsext'lie new to tne.'Mu m woiua,

Hall,
ffhe average has
money,

months Sop-sal- e

dealer'

iccord ""Btatemgnt of dealer
piofits was ntadq in tho face1of

was trying to tell fire" c,xpcnsesJn
uiii- - rnl oil nm thri liiKUer saiaricsi wanes, comm

"; rent, which

- .
- - - --

'problems, rayaside marks thesenew cart out assomethlng
Jfwork, atheryour topeter, be Join America "in

go to fihest .ighuhaj evW gladdened to Pontic ehowroomi., ahese
tb4'pewSilvjr Streaks,huiitand plendidnew aProve for yourself that

to lead the world in y.aluqj They ry.niosf beautiful thing on- - wlieeht
will l!ft'vnur n!rit like ni rhnnce of trene aAtun outvalue ni
for are 'can different PONTIAC M OTOR ' "61 VISION
every

and, new,
for,their

ererythin4

Showing

replaced

""

,

ear.'

materially

iMwii iimni

while
here

retail

. management.

piuyuu

time

,year,

'considerably

30,07

fact,-.- '

give

the form

-- etc.,

your

have

uenmrmi maioi &a.v sO(pvTmtivti
MJCHIGAN

TWO OKKXT PnOORAMSi '"Ntfft
Throuth Woman' crtty Won., W.,
nd a.m., BXS,T Columbia

"Vtiiify Show"dirct ttom thi' hmdiixi
colltio-campu- t Bluii
Nttwotk at p.m., p.m.. C.S.T,

ptm., U.S,T.--f p.m., P.S.T, INI

BETTER BETTER BETTER BUbYl

year. ,;

And has fruit.

DECEMBER

vHHHHIskif vffi&BSJW

13
BBkh, rifHHBI

,.,uvr.

hdheies'ance

'j

dinmeler-oftiMrs-sol- d retaili'-saiu-thcr-P-
on-:

c?:!in,guidhcd,

PO.NTIAC;

Pt!ilytliht,.tWC

cushion (lower left). All handles and
controls (upper right) safely out of the
way. vTsTon Ts new 'PrymouO Teature fo'rtj

windshields make It easierto see over-
head traffic lights as well as closer In
of the car. front automatically raise
eye of shorter the seat adjusted to
Its forward position. improvement a new,

g control
has moved up out 'of tho floor and placed uwsr",
the cqwl within easy reach. pull 15
pounds pressure of

of more of 25 control

profitable 1H millions.

to:PaiT's lccently completed
is oucn amount,'

Tho of car

is

tee

decreased nuain ciedita

Pontiao ucaleis consolidated
similar peiioddcalei statement Simpson

winch 'of'saul, become
- '. s body

"That good management Their
ui uiy u ui

tliia. highly thjjy icaohed
by high tbjs.year, "believe

net a.tnat u the
a !

a a
chief.

niohlhs
compared ,130,S11

Jirofit.
'

.
"'

percentage piice

""Used along:
-- .. ,..

iut,,,)j
units'sold'

Increase

made

fixed
f

supplies,

priced

RADIO

Pti.'t'3 Nttwotk.
' try

e.S,T,a
TUKB

BUILT

Bigger

fie

gentle

S13.

fact

thp

ouiur

goou managementthey have cm--

ployed in tho coriduct of their busl
ncssos they. will go on improving
(heir profit position from year to

' .

"At tho close ot the period cover-- '
ed'byithr-s- figures Pontinedealers
were in the most liquid position in
the history,, and for
vciy good icason, believe.

"It is heCDUse of
of policy of quality applied to ev-

ery dcpaitmont- - of Pontiac'a busi-
ness. In 1933 wo expanded this
policy of quality, and began to

it hauler than over before
it borne .

a

down

exerts a brake

a

ii

s- -

a
I

a

stress

"No one will dispute the quality
of tho car.. That has been pioved
by the increasing .acceptanco the
public Jias given each successive
Pontiac car model. Then we ef
fected u policy of the highestqua!
ity in all mattershaving to do with
our iclationshlp with our dealers.

"Having done those things trjrec
years ago, wo (hen 'set in motion
our campaign for quality dealers.
It Is a policy which permits good
dealers to make good money. It has
enabled us "to. obtain more car sales
with fewer but better dealers In
many of tho Ifirgcr cities nnd has
made it possible for us to make nn
attractive' proposition to dealers in
many smaller pommunities where
wo had. no representation.

Ti

"In a broad way. (hose are the

SUNDAY, 5, 1937

Dual Control Cars
Turned Out For
Instruction s

PONTlAC, Mich., Dec. 4 First
for safo

according

company's'

tlie fontiac Motor division and
turned over to' the American Au.o-mobi-

assqciatioir who supciv.jo
this educational nciivity in the in-

terest of safer, highways.
Tile cars are all new 1938 model,

four-doo- r touring se-

dans, each equippedwith dual con-tio- ls

io that the car may also bo
undercpntiol of tho instructor fio
rides with cacli student during"
piuctical road instiuction in safo
lllVl'.

In piOVidlng 25 cars for this acti-
vity in 1938, Pootiuc is doubling tho
qunta of cays made vallrfblc" "for
tills woik last year,'tho first tit6V
any automobile' company furnii&cd
automobiles m .quantity fol- - this
cpntiibutibn tosnfcr Highways,

Cais already turned over to tho
A.A.A. have been assigned for stu-
dent instiuction- at tho following
high schools: Bradford High, Brad-
ford, Penna.; Phoenix High, Phoe-
nix, Aii.; Evnnston High,' Evans-to-

111,; Lancaster county high
schools, Lancaster, Penna.; Bay-oni- ie

Senior High, Bayonnc, N.
Marshall .High,. Minneapolis,)

Minn.; Fairfield".!
Ala.;' Berkeley High, Berkeley,"
Calif.; Blucficld High, Blucficld, W.
Vn.; Cleveland Hfcjli Schools, Cleve-
land, O.; WashingtonHigh Schools,
Washington, D, C; State Coliego
Iligh, Stale College, Penna.;-- and
two ni.e to be retainedat national
headquartersnt Washington, D. C.

The "Louisiana conservation com-

mission says nlithcntic instancesof
alligator gars attacking human be.
Inps have been recorded. -

basic reasonswhy Pontiao dealers
have made move money this year.
And to .a large extent all of tho
foregoing reasons have made pos
sible our great incrcaso in retail
sales."

S'$$i) '' M 3 Wl fir Vl-- H i?jV f

THE JV10ST BEAUTIFUL THING ON WHEELS

v - - ' - f;.' t I
.

KEISLING

-

"

or
9

7

.

LATEST AND GREATEST FEATURES

OF AMERICA'S FINEST LOW-PRICE-D CAR
NIW JltVW STRIAK STYUNO NfW (AFITY IHirf CIAR CONTROL '(optional at
llflh xtra cost), NtW ClUTCH PIDAl BOOSTfR NIW SArfTY-JTYlI- INTtRIORS

Ntw BAniRY Vocation'. pBtnaiD knh-actio- n rioi . imfrovio cintir.
fOINT STIKINO . ADJU5TABII, TIITINO 3.PASSIN0IR FRONT 8IAT 1XTRA.LAROI

"lUOOAOI COMPARTMINT BIO-C- A WHIIIBAJI (117" Six, 123" on Right)

TRIPILSIAUD HYDRAULIC BRAKIS UNISTIIl BODIIS BY PISHBR FISHER

VINTIIATION COMniTILY SIALID CHASSIS SAFrTY MUITI-BIA-

niADiianTs t rtooua or binhiai motori

' ' 'wmMrmmmkwmmmmmmkwkmmmmmmkm

MOTQJI; GOMPANY
l'lione 474 401 RunnelsStf Phone848

esr
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JSystemaiicRefinement' - Has Brought . Many Driving Made GMC ADDS THREE NEW MODELS FOR 1938

To, Clieverolet .For 1938 EasierWith

to

n

Notcvvprthy iuvnncca in pcr--

. formanco, economy, safety, eluia-lilllt- y

'and style, gained through
systematic refinement of features
already thoroughlyproved In the
lmlldB of the public, mm It the two
now passengercar series "which
Chevrolet hoi l"itluccd for 1038

ancrwhich nro shown locally by
tho Lono Star Chevrolet, Jnc, Both
lines embody an Improvement des-

tined to rank an outstandingIn the
lndustiy this ycar-lh-a revolutio-

nary ner."Tlntoc'-mntlc- " clutch com-

bining nloie positive action with
Bieator opeintlng case, and adding
importantly to the safety, comfort
nnd durability of the car

Tho 1038 line, ChcvioWa engineers
assert, represents Important ad
vances'over even the highly sue
ccssful 1937 models. Refinements
extend to bodies, both Intel lois
nnd cxlcilors, nnd to luminous
Units of the chassis, whbc- design,
Jiovvcvcr, tcmalns fundamentally
unchanged. The power plant In
both sejlcs Is the

vnlvc-ln-hca- d six'
cynnucr engine whose power,
smoothness, economy nnd ficcdom
from service Interruptions arc al-
ready ftrmlllar to millions, "of own-ci- s

throughout the woild.
StandardFeature

All models hive Chcviolct's per-
fected hydraulic Crakei, t,

""all-ste- tlliiot top bodies by Fish-
er, and the troublc-frc- c hvpold
icar axle. On tho Mnstci DeLuxe

JBirlcs, Chevrolet fully enclosed
knee action is starting ltd fifth
year.

Outwaully, tho most notable
chango In the nqvv Chcioltd Is
their advanced styling, which Is
especially evident at the front end
Tho top of the hood sweeps foi- -
ward fiom the cowl In a graceful
curve, to cap the almost eitical
flat-toppe-d ladlatoi and giille The
latter, a radical lmpiovemcnt oyer
pievlous design, conslrts of ehiom
lum-plate- d hoiizontal bins, flowine,
back fiom the center line of the
grille to blend Into the rndlitor
sicll. Accentuating these lines,
cvpry fifth bas Is of double width,
pin striped down tho contei with
vermilion enamel. Tho new Chev-

rolet emblem, in acam letters on
blue, embossed fn a die-ca- st winged
shield, is centeredat the" top The
speedllne which intioduccd a nev
style note Is continued in 1933.

Othei lmpoitant Changes extend
to louvers, headlamps and their
mountings, hood side panels, tun-
ning boaids, nnd body hirdwarc,
interior nnd cxteiioi. Outside door
handlesarc incurved at thch ends
for greatci safety, and embody the
vermilion enameled pin stripe
found on the grille. The overall
effect of tho many refinements in
tho hood and body Is one of k' eat-
er length and laclei, moie grace-
ful lines an impics,sion of fleet-nes-s

which i,s confirmed when ope
takes tq. the ro.mli

Englno Advancements
Engine advances for 1938 are

mainly In tho nature of lefine
ments, although a new and lighter
flywheel, in conjunction "with the
new clutch, affords greater flexi-
bility and quicker response to the
controls, and "ale-spilng- valves
and ceitainportions of the coo'lng
Bvstem'have been rath-
er than simply icfined. There Is
faster transfer of heat from the

I

1 ,vt.,icv vio .no?M&:iT.ra - c.i'j.,.c -- jt..ta

v&
i mtvl jVVk overcomes

V (lj2lt MjJ, fuicJbypinclun,
--VrFllt JwcT"i ibttnoo, tun nJ

S3 l 1 Ji V eorroilon, t run
V ,ii-n- i Miih ntw LAMI

NATED S
Out fllHUlt lilt ihout HASH ind newbw 0U ft mm llai iptcd beat
SKID CONTROL. compound.

f n
T tf

CHEVROLET DE

Ono of the popular irodcls
of tho Chevrolet lines frr the
net" j car Is tho 1D38 JUit?r
Del.tti.c four-doe-r sedan, p'.c- -

INTERIOR OF '38

A glimpse of the instrument
panel on the 1938 Itlabter De

combustion chambers, especially in
the vicinity of the valves, in spite
of the fact that the cooling sys
tem In 1937 was outstanding foi
efficiency.

The most notable change in the
power plant and its lelated units
is the electrical system, which is
entirely new. It consists of a new
higher-capacit- y gcneiator with vol- -

tago regulator which adjusts its to
dutput at all timvs to the load Im-

posed on the ba.ttei; a new start
ing mechanism of the type fur-
nished on costlier General Motois
cars, with ovei -- running clutch and
automatic throttle, opening, assur-
ing easy, positive starts, and a new
weather-tigh-t arid accessible bat
tery cover.

Greater body space, and in
creased stability on the road, are
provided bv widening the lear
tread from 57 C Inches to a full
59 inches In conjunction with
changes In thOawheel house design, n
this makes" possblo tvvo Inches
greater width through the rear
seat of the car. The longer axle
drive shafts and housings, neces au
sitated by the change are compen--

satlnirlv sturdier to take care of
their length.

HiLijm
Here's a

serious driving
emergency

U, S. ItOVAL
Centipede

from bcnciih
footing with

. Y.'i:jivtyi. ......
&?, lanrfcn 1 h

V,g,syj7liii.(ivy?i-i.iiiiff- t

Itopithiin"y.S.T!rei"nd
fctthepcsgoliicilumcoi ffaureipciiliilMI'oumooer. M 41Q East 8f(l

Mtf4nlUjt. Vultr

MASTEIt LUXE

added

ffHHjH
LET GIVE

Petsick

hired here. Roominess, inmfort
hnd smart sijl.'ng are milled to
thu Chevrolet (MKil'tlcs of eco--

noniy nnd eVnendjIililt1 .

CHEVROLET

Luxe Chcv rolt t II Tnmliiiiih
ciinvenienri', utllitv and beaulj.

An Innovation in the mode of at-

taching the leal spiing--. to the
leai axle housing icults in (juietui
opeiation ovci any tjpc of load
Real spiint,s aie completely insu
lated fiom tlie housing bj bushings
and washeisof live, lcsdicnt lub
bpr, used ip tonjemction with a
pew biackct welded to the fiont of
tlie housing on each side" Metal

metal contacts,. n.e rhminati d

entirely, as is the telegiiphlng' ot
road noises to the com
partment of tlie cai Thortiecd foi
adjustment, lubncation, and i.civ-ic- e

of any sou at tills point no
longei exists- -

Beauty and saffty icccivtd fiisl
consldeiationin tlie new Cheviolct
interiors. Gnja and tans predom
inate in upholstery and tlim, in the!
Mnstei DeLuxe and the Masttr-- j

Back mohair velvet as standard
and bioadclath as an option, arid"

single choice; Btcathing Back
mohair velvet being available In,
the Master seiies. A moie nttiac-- '
the Instrument panel which Is nl

c""sier 10 lean, an iiiuminaecti
Jgnltlon lock, su,ie-gii-p coitrnl
knobs, flush-tjp- e locking knob on
the glove compailment,firmer-gilp- i

CENTIPEDE GR8P
- mjmzrmnrmt r.

1

provenanswer n one (if ) our most
problems quick, striiglu-lin- e

stops on crowded highwa)s
sujrfmcr showers,

MAST IRS, with their cxclu-sir- e

Crip, wipe slippery road film

US

the tread thendig dow n to solid
hundreds of sharp, clinging tread

units controlling ikitls in all Uirectionu .
You'll never Know real driving saftty untllP

you rjde on these amazing-- new nrcs. .See t
todiy for a free safety demonstration Mil biot
SKID CONTROL for yourself. 1

YOU A FREE SAfETY DEMONSTRATION h

Tire Co
0,

C
I'hone 377

VTJLGANIZING RETREA'JLN(.
EasyFayment Plan

HEATER DESIGNED
FOK KEAU SEAT

No longer need tear seat pnsscii
gefs of n car depend upon n fnitit
compnitmcnt Iaterf to piovldo
summer temperiluies for vvlntei'
moiuting, uiUHinouuc now nas
come to the aid of vvinlei irrti seat
riders with n. deluie ic ucompntt-men-t

hol-vvat- licitcu' ts.fcc'allv
designed teT"toust the tot of ton
neiiu tinveleis. i

Ananged to lake up but vc.y lit- -

llo space, this new Oldimtiblle
(lentoi1 Is Hie nisi 'i' ht.it-c- r

evel uTYcicd nationally fgi the
comfoit of back scat pissensots
Unique U the fact that this heat-0-1

dliects tlic wniin nil tuiients
iigalirst the feet, Instead of at the... ui iiic ,ibi:iiKci. "" ' - J - .., , -f..wuiiviunill, v

,1 by a v ulable oin i.u
switch, the unusually laigc fan
diaws cool nil in tJuough a loilnd
giille and foiccs the waini alt out
tluotigh Openings nt the bottom
Concealed pipes, which cuuy the
hot water fiom the engine, mo si
arranged

ditc,
ment of ihe fiont ieat, to which
the hcntci is attichcd. '

Johli Webster, 17th pla ",
wi k, r"

V 'titled "T w

When Zo,?r "f V V,bl,,,-,-

sleciing wheel vshich ran he ad-

justed to the hpol.e pie
feued the individual diVn, le-
velled rontiol handle on tho light
hand doot of and town sc--

dm to pi event ULChlcntlil opening
r il5oi vvhen si iX Is
ue nmong tlie minieious lifini
mints

You'll

CAR

sat

i'

I)i'- -

For w

effbit
and control over llic car Is In4
cic-se- d, by the ileW
clutch, of J' d Igil
which Is htlng on all
the rcw 1D38 both jia3
bcngcr rai.s and tiucks.

1 ho on n
which has hud

sonio In
piessrg, lailcat

and siinllai h
It Ims never

bcfoir been to un in the
ft. I.I. Mn nenn.lw nf

both ht the Clenrial At it

tois ritfiind and on the
pu ceded lis on

the 193S

The central unit is a spilng ilia
of hetvy

'dished" w .folic i, with 1!
'1.I1 aI f itiiri o in1tlt1r latti it i flnnimm 11111 tp j'wtti vin, iinniiii iiuiii
its edge

When the clutch la In (he cit
gaged l. uutci tun

Vly peiiai is ilcpi isi il tXn HT!?'

howevei the )iessiie
of briilitg on the in
nei tilds of the fingi'is LiU'-t- a

iii'llon to
that whleh taltes pl.uf when the
bottom of An nil rin is

lie outer i nds of Ihe to- -
w ml tlie llm'of the disc phut on
tho fmemnsl of two fiiloium iin;;s,
one of whleh is Ideated on cithei

as not to wit tifti el, shaped like u con-th-c

foivvaid or 01, moie a

ccnttuy
Ignt lof ,h(' "lsc ''"fl K"1"'" the

.1...
When

by

coach

hue

OF

aud the iineit motor

MODERN, TE

Chevrolet
Chevrolet dealer
Chevrolet has ever produced the new Chevrolet
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-M- otor-Makers fceacHTh

With the display of the models for 1938, the automobile
1 ! 1 I . . . , - . . ! V. Innnl rlnnlnMM rlln HIM f 1 t" MO

USmeSS IS piCKing up, Willi luuai uuiiiuio auainiB "i -

gaii)S. Recent reports are that the automotive industry,
with others,has seen arecession,but accuratefigures avail-able- -f

or the yearending September,1937, show that the in-

dustry has reachedgigantic proportions.

During: that year there were registered in the United
States29,000,000 motor vehicles, of which 4,400,000were
trucks, the balance passenger cars. This was a percent
of the registration in the world.

The making of cars, bodiesand parts employed 515,000
personswith a weekly payroll of $16,000,000, and the auto-- 1

mobile industry supplied the railroads with 3,710,000 car-

loads of freight during the year.

Motor users'consumed19,300,000,000 gallons of gaso-

line, accounting for 975,000,000 in taxes, federal, state and
municipal r and registrations and federal excise taxes, in-

cluding that on gasoline were $1,565,000,000 one-seven- th

of ALL taxespaid for all purposes to all taxing agencies.

The automobile industry is theJargestpurchaserof gas-

oline, rubber, steel, malleable iron, mohair, lubricating oil,

plate glass, nickel and lead of any industry in the United
States, Thus, its indirect effect on industry as a whole is
vastin termsof employment,,wages nd expenditures.

These are big figures, so big that they are almost be-

yond comprehension in-th- totals; but one ,thing can be
understood the automobile business is the giant industry

""of. this country. And it has, in excellent fashion, pioVed

itself worthy of the rank. Eachyear, and this is no excep-

tion, the auto makersspend huge sums in researchto pro-

duce a better product. Beauty, utility, dependability, com-

fort, safety and durability have been the aims. And now,
since the autbmobile has4evelopedfaster than the driver of
it, numerous improvements have beenmade,in construction
to protect the motorist againsthis own recklessness and
that of others. c3

4

Motor makers have applied resources of wealth, inven-

tion, labor, scienceand research to perfecting a product
vitally affecting the lives of millions of people. It is safeto
assertthat if evejy line of endeavor in this country had
reachedthe efficiency and of the automobile
industry a goodmany of our economicwoeswould be behind
us.

It is a leading industry in more ways than one.

Man About
By GEORGE

NEW YORK One of the
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nrlnt nil the news that's fit to
by any even Includ

"

.true

the time a
elder J. f.

mat

of let out a

an apt

of "the

stories aboutGene whosenew book, To Yes
terday," everyone reading,
greatbeat thedeath the

its to
tQ

. of re--

to
irrarKet.

nrlnt
consideration,

Manhattan

nevertheless

concerns scored
Morgan

household, miormea

Fowler course,

gadabout,

manacer Alfred Lunt

Fowler, "Salute

The noted financier had been ailing and the newspaper
hadassigned star the deathwatch.

Unknown all, Mr. Morgan had been deceasedfor, several
hours, but the news the death had been kept7from
porters forestall any undesirable effects onj the stock

After an.hour or two an impressive looking gent attired
in-th- e erevstrined suit of a man, of sobermien, and

the physician's familiar little black bag, appeared
the door. The

"was there to assistin the consultations on Mr. Morgan a.ill
ness,cried: "But Morgan diedtwo hoursago."

m

Whereupon the "doctor"

but

Mr.

shriek andraced to the wire room to beathis cora--J

petition to the news that America's most famous monied
jiu.il paaauuuh.

Hollywood, notes Irvine

e--

he

xie

Hoffman, is

reporters

carrying
astonished

. a place where the actorwho once.wanted to.play the palace
now lives in one.. . WalUDisnoy lives from hand to
mouse The radio serial, (RosesandiDt;ums' actually took
longer to play than the Civil war Zola is the name of a
torrid torso-tosse- r in burlesciuentertainments. . , Add Gold- -

wynisms:"When you talk to me, shutup,J. . .Swell observa-
tion of GeorgeJeanNathan'scareer "From Razz to Rich-

es". , .Hy Gardner'sdefinition of a swank eaterie
bores of a feather nook, etc."

Have you heard tho one about the fellow who was so
abort thatwhen he was sick he didn't know whetherit was
a headacheor

Mary Servoss,golden hairedstarwhp was the quepn to
T PRlifi Howard'sHamlet on the Broadway stagelast season,
spendsher time betweenplays rebuking and redecorating
nnw'ent houses in New England. sP

Mildred Wall, tho Irish actresswild1 sprangto fame with
herperformancein 'Broadway,' isjnariied to Frank Knight;
the radio announcer.

Farrell. eeneral

.Managing

TUCKER

berserk

services

medical

nearest

.Where

"Where

corns?

Lynn Fontannedramatic, productions, beganliia car.eeras
secretaryto iawu 4,

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Waltor Lippmann
(Mr. Llpnmals column is d

us nn Informational and
news feature. UN lcws nro per-

sonal nml aro not to ho construed
n necessarily --cflcctlnp tho edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editors Note).

CONVERSATIONS IN .LONDON

In spite of tho Usual vagueness
of diplomatic language, thoie was
nioio than the usual cheerfulness
in the statement made by tho
Ficnch prime minister at the con
clilSIon of his visit to Londo M
cShaittempssounded nlmost cxubei- -

ant, like a man
emerging fiOni a
v sit to Ills doctoi
having been told
he did not haVo
the fstnl disease
ho" was vol y
much afia"fd he
had

II Ghautemps
hid some reason
to be anxious.
For only icccntly
Viscount Halifax
had b'oon to Bcch-tcsgad-

MITMANN to see
Hitler, and the Halifax mission
had looked vcry much like an at-

tempt to displace the foreign office
ind Captain Eden by the faction
that is supposed to want to pur
chase pence with Germany to pur
chase t bv abandoning Fiance.
Czechoslovakia, Austria, The other
Danublan states and, of couise,
Rujss a, as well. By seeng, things
In tlieir worst light, the Ficnch
had reason to wondei whether
theie wcrs not powerful Influences
in Biitalif prop-tie- to buy Immuni-
ty for the. British ehipiic at Jhp
expense of continental Euiope.

It is b no means ceitain that
theie leally arc.many Biitons who
are cdvocat ng this machiavelian
policy, in anj event, M Chiutemps
and SI Dclhos seem to have been
convinced in London that this is
not the policy of the Chamberlain
government For the French weie
not asked,to abandontheli eastern
allies and fi lends, they wete not
asked to abdicate their place as a
gicat power in Euiope In older to
telicvc Bilta n of tho threat of
Germany.

And so having gone to London
fea.ing the w 01 st, they lef t London
feeling cnoimously iclieved

There may be some Biitons who
thin" that "a general settlement"
with the fascist states can be had
by negotiating concessions nboUt
colonies and about spheres of In
fluence In eastern Euiope. But I
doubt whether a single serious stu- -

dent of Euiopean affaiis thinks
this is possible, and that Czechoslovakia. For In
the Intellectual leadersof thevery
group that is supposed to think it
Is possible. For vvhllo they may
have s of Inhocent op--
tlnjlsm, at bottom the leason why
they want to negotiate "ta settle
ment" is that they believe the Brit-
ish democracy nndthe Buti'sh do-

minions must be cbnvlnccd over
and over again that every possible
pacific device i3 being used. As foi
the Nazis, they reject the vciy Idea
of a gencidl settlementas mditfally
incompatible With the genius of
fascism.

Almost no one,'Certainly no one
in authority, either in Gcrtnany
and Italy or outside believes that
a secure peace can be had by satis-
fying particular demands. For Ger-

many and Italy today are nations
totally mobilized for war, and tho
perpetuationsof the regimes at
home depends irixm maintaining a
war-lik- e relationship to the outer
world. A "general settlement"
Which ended tho need and the
justification for the total conscrip
tion df life andpropcUy, for high
pressurearmament, and for the
continual drilling of the population,
would remove 4the very things
which make .fascism a going .coh- -
cern. ;

A general settlement .which re
stored to thd German and Italian
peoples the same rkInd'of freedom
of Intercourse, which
the British and French and Ameri
cans enjoy would be a political dls
aster to theasclstrulers. Reraovc
from the fascist state the central
fact of military mobilization and
the bony structure of fascist organ-
ization .and morale would bo gone.
"Just as the most democratic na

tion must submit to dictatorship In
order to wage?,war, so the most
fascist nation tould not long re-m-

a dictatorship if it could not
be preparing .o wage war. Peace
would liquidate tho planned and
controlled e'conomles not only in
Germany and Italy, but .in Russia
also; for enemies outside are an
absolute necessity to. a totalitarian
dictatorshipwithin agnation. A gen
eral settlement, as Mussolini and
Hitler know perfect wellwould de-
stroy tho foundations of .their
power. And so they will make no
general settlement unlaws their
timo is up. ,

Because the British and French
really know all, this thoroughly,
they wlUcontlmje to talk about a
general .settlement, but what ihey
will Jio hoping for Is onjy.tho post
nonemtnt nndhvoi(lance of wai
They knovv, tliat vhat filler wants
It Is not In then povvei to concede;
and that, IPthey vycie roa,dy to
concede It.jIIItfu) vv,ould not want
It. " .

How, for example--, rould they
really cpneedo to hiirt a free hamli... .1 ...,.. , I.,X
in wisiern ! is n uijjjjjiiiaviipj
inai nuving cicuieu.i.?'C!io:jiQvaKia,
for example, theycould 'coldly

tlon ot thilr llbcitjes? It may
tulkqd about. It) tbo-fc- of
it cannot be done. Hitler wlllnot
be told by the Biltlsh, andFrench
goyouiments that he can do what
he llkis In easttinJEurope. As
conical a policy as trfnt would de
stroy, ppiiiaps foievcr. Hie moral
position oO.Urltaln and France
amoiiK tl. demociaclcs ,p( tlie

believe iu them.

TheThrill

--f i rftiMK wi.fwe
OLg ENOUGH VOW To
H()G A ROOM OP HIS
owa). Je't--L Move
lis eeo poww
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--The NURSERY

anp Put r in Ttid

r II vi v wsyssZAf7jv7m-- ifcs u

Includes.abandon

international

SP?e Room
taw '

For Czechoslovakia Is not EthI

n Manchukuo. Czecho--

Slovakia Is a civilized demociacy
in the heait of Euiope, and to
tieat It as If It weica colony in the
African jungle, as a chatter to be
handed about by the Impel ial states
would horrify the woild and stulti-
fy ovciy pretensionmade by the
British and French for the past
20 jcars. They are Uicvqcably com- -

nutted and they do not daie to

abandoningit, thy would abandon
their own position in the commun
ity of nations .

But even if fauth a ciude bottayal
weie contemplated, nuici couiu
not accept-th- e benefits as tho price
of a general settlement. For bis
position depends not upon leceiving
tangible benefits by tbo grace of
his opponents, but upon taking
things by the exercise of his own
power. Mussolini could have had
most of Ethiopia by negbyation-- it
would have been cheaperand-- the
material benefits would have been
greater.He much prcfeired to con-
quer Ethiopia because the essence
of fascism Is tp exercise power and
not to obtain deflnlt'e objectives

So certainly it is with Hitler Jn
Central Euiope and In his demand
for (colonies. What he wants is not
so much the ccononjlc advantages
that mignt caciuc, out tne aemon-stratlo-

of Nazi power in the woild
So he Cannot be placated bygifts;
ho must appear to conquer what
he seeks; and,like all tho conquer-
ors before him, he must always
seeknewworlds to conquer.

Thus we may supposo that the
Anglo-Frenc- h conference was a
relatively cheerful affair because
it transpired that in neither gov
ernment was there any deep de
lusion about the nature of the
Europeanproblem, Truth, however
disagreeable, Is tho only safe basis
of national policy; it is , illusion
that would divide and destroy the
democracies. In London Illusion did
not prevail. For that reason Britain
and France remain united, and in
that unity there Is to be found the
only effective promise that aggres
sion will be "kept , within bounds
and a great war postponed, perhaps
even averted. t

(Copyright, 1Q37, New Yoik Tri
buno Inc.) . , ',
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" Sights rind Sounds

By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The Implied
promise in tho title of Edward Q,
Robinson's now film. "Tho Last
Ganj&ter," is scaicely'llkciy to boj
ruiuiica.. as long as Hollywood can
find ix new approach to its ever
profitable lieio, hell be around..

The RobTnsnn(pTcfuro represents
the mo'ilein skint on UuQinderWojjJd
king -- !0 yeais later. Little Caesaj
atjd Scarface, bestrcmcmbeieU of
ine movip gajig ueroes, goi wigli
Just desertsnnd satisfied the ecu-soV- s

'by meeting death in an excit-
ing hall of bullets.

'The Last Gangster" looks back
tluough' socially consalops eyes
uppn 41 typical Little Caesar,"it lets
nun untiKKi'i nmi-iui- ii 11 uueiiy
hnlnrn ni.ttmin, lilm . t, lll.m,, am.tl--

of a numbei,stakes him serve. 10
yeis for Income tax evasion. He
conic out with ppa obsession to
tiack down his. wife, reclaim ills
ejilld.

The '.wlfo fRoso S'iiadncr) 5 has
manled a newspaperman '("James

lexutenca ox no;ncr iiuer. f.n

WutenlJntiJ fedeiol peHUontlary. The
cvenTsllnw'ifttt-l-of-factl- and Beicncly,

liumbliJ the big shot to tho atutus

wholavorld. No one would tustStewait) and the child li llvjng a
'them again No one would pgalniuormjil, happy life wiawara of the
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

1. nota
8.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

c anIrapiiiuceESOPIiQUETTE
SEWNllIUPElHSk&iSEElSPOI
OPERAlDELlRAH
REC?OWAiREPOSE
TCWROTATEi

QDAlSC AN
astenTersItiePENLOOlODE

TlElAlRlsslTlYRlEiD

13. Sorf
II. Joint In the

arm
15. Afrrcan

antelope
19. Measure of

wood
15. oto of tli

scalo
19. Quantity pqr BAGlSPYlNATT

unit of ilma
20. Flouerlcsj

plant MAP21. Palo
22. American f

writer,
2i. Melancholy
2, Lone tooth
25. Quarter pint:

abbr,
IS. Jutlgo 40. Ancient tvlne
27. In favor of receptacle
28. Locomotive 41. Ilarren
30. Most, meager 42. Death notice
33. Knack 43. Sun god
31. Classen til 44. Smooth

making 45. Part oi an
35. Symbol for ampltheater

tantalum t . 45. County In Mis- -
,36.- Stop the seam sourt

In a boat 48. Male turkey
33. Spoken . 60. Measures
39Swlsa river. '61. Kubbera

'
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.
place of ha '.old "machine gun
climax. "The". Last Gangsfci"
achieves 'its melodramaticfinish ltf
tho strugglo for Mo child. Itobin-son-

tho last gangster1,"dies know-
I .!. mah r. t.la t,n.,a Uflnnlnf,
lllti HIW OIIU4 u ...o .gf, .....,o
audience pity If noi cqnaonemcni
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ceta up. goes over to Watner Bios
and starts another film cauu -- j
Slight Case of Murder." in iYJilcJi

he nlnis another Tlio
Metto tllm was directed by ndvvnul
l.uuwig.

Vor those who wanl.to Jtnow nil
ubout aubmatljiesand,what makes
them tick, tho Warners have com
piled a sugar-coate-d film textuopK

fin "SUbniiiilne tne baine
tliDrolifiliness that chntncttulzcd
this studlg'4 excu,-.loif- t

(nt(J' otlioi bmnchesol tire U, S
military setvlce, 4t .explulea tlie

nav and wiin'gs Jhen--!
fi6m Uavalliibp thillls

The Flagg and XJulit
coritioveisN, 'with Wajna JIojiH
subbing admirably for Jafnes Cag
ney opposite Pat OBtien, isuaid
eguln. The Irl Is Porls Vcston,
and CedgeBrent is the officei
whose cateer dependspn the suc-- J

cessof his submarine,Tno formula
ha never failed, and is not likely
ta mlsg this time. Lloyd Bacon

heuajm

8. Bird of tho sull
family

isT 3. Bavlnsr
Ions

exlsteS

10. Collego dir'ee
11. Kind of eoosa
12. Sharp nasal

tons
17. Metal as It !

mined
20. Run away
21. Merchandise
05 TnMlnnllnn

Y 21. Strong old
S 2C. Dagger

27. Bo unsuccess-
ful

23. Festival
20. Small nail
11. Djer
32. Keen Irrlta-bl- u

persona
31. Tasseleu

dor
1. Mean 3S. Billiard shot
2. Distinguished 37. Astound

"" champion 38. Mountain
8. Malto speecHes comb, form
4. U5. White poplar

cal ratio 41. Illver flatboatl
t. Spread to dry 42. Kyds: poetlo
6. TJiat thing . Anger
7. AjsoclaOon for 43. Arabian gar- -

debatS and ment
literary im 47. Preposition
provement ' 49. Alternative

"Thomughbreds Don't Cry" Is

what Its titlo 'Implies, a good,
fiokep farn tipout kids and horse:

n clnK The J?oys aro Mickey Roo-n'oy-

. who plays the tough aw'ell
headed-- llttlo American jockey, and1

Fteddle Bactholomcwi), who Is the
little English gentleman whoso
grundUaddy (O. Aubrj;ySmlthl fias
a horse, After giving eaci other
black Vycs, Mickey and Bonnie .be

JcomPfast friends, but Mlckoy is
ttlckeu into tluowing araco,

'Who i exults artrfaily cnlnmltjousn
but llttln ttonuie conips through
and uviii vbodv'a lianuv. Judv Cat--

A - .,--- -- .. .

IJnnd and Sopho 1 taker liulp-tlilii-

nlnHt. a,1. II'., nil ili4t un olt.iaAlt,
tI1t the big late in the end photo,
giat'h'ed us few rates have been
become nulto' aav tmllllng ns. It's

to he Allied qreendirect
ed, ,

'CVUbiily is so commonplace out
hoie Clniio Tievoi was thattlng
at the 'bidadcastlpK studlb while
awaiting-H- e turn" on'thq air with
hJdwaid U, Itoblnson Talk tinn-
ed to ci line . . Claire askedono ot
the men actinias technical adviser.
on net script, "ava you reaa
'Hcie' to Crim'T"i.."Not since
it Was published," said Courtney
Riley Cooper, who merely wrote

Then (but in tho picture) ludRonaJd alnclajr (pinqti-Jiittln- g for,

gnngstei,

ptjvlous

silbmailiio

reliable

IrlBonometrl- -

supposed
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Chapter Ope
"NAJIE AND TELEI'HONE

NU.MUKU, l'LEASU"
Wlion Nclda Barrio noticed that

tho gas indicator was flirting with
tho zero mark, she turned her
green roadster toward a scivlco
station a few yards ahead.

"Hcto goes my last dollar," she
said to herself. "Well, overythlng'o
shot to pieces for me, so what's the
dlffetencc?"

Tho attendant had just put .the
nozzle of tho gasoline hose into the
tank when a car chugged noisily
into the Btation behind him, Tho
brakes sciecchcd as if in pain, but
they didn't hold,

Neldu was Jolted hard as the cat
hit her back bumper.

"Hey1" yelled the attendant.
"You ijuule me spill gas all over!"

Ncldit i..'iw an old 8i.dali that had
n nil about
It. 1'vv i joung men weiu Ih the
ft out sejt. Instantly she was sliuck
by the gieat contrast of their
clothes. The man behind the wheel
was shabbily dressed while the
other's nttile boro the sheen that
money and position give. Both
lenned out and huirled to the side
of her loulstci.

'lm tenibly sotry!" the d

ono explained. "Did it
f lighten you,'"

"I'o; lm used to jolts," she re-

turned, noting that his hair was
blond and curly.

"You see Bill's brakes its his
car uic on the loose"

--The-j pung marLr.tefcrrcdto.ji3.
Bill 'got in his word then,

"I want to apologize,' he said,
his tone full of 'contrition and em-

barrassment.
"That's all right," she hastened

to nssure him.
Stiangely, his whole appearance

becaaio etched cleat ly on her
mind. His faco and hands weie
stamped wlth'the brown tint that
comes from days spent in the out
doors. It was a sensitive faco with
high cheek-bone- His blue eves
hjul In them an expression that
suggestedhe'd been hurt by hie
in some way. His cheap gray suit
failed' to conceal the youthful, tip- -'

pllng strength of his limbs. Theie
was force in this man, "Nelda
thought.

Ho seemed to be catalogingher,
too. Most men looked llngerlngly
at Nelda Barrie. Her mouth was
red and full. When she spoke, Or
smiled,, it was as though a vivid
flower had come to life. A trace of
Spanishblood in her ancestryhad
given her a mop of silk6n black
hair that was confined In two knots'
at tho nape of her neck, a pair of
dark eyes that now gazed out frgm
under an innocent-lookin- but
devastating, black felt
hat. Her slim young body was clad
In a wine-color- ed jersey suit that
clung to 'every perfect outIlno.(

Her eves met Elll's, Evidently
becoming aware that he was stat
ing at her, ho looked away sharp-
ly. She caw Uolor sweep up Into
his cheelta under tho tan nnd real-
ized there was a shyness abouthim
that wa,s different from the boys
of her acquaintance. .

I don t need any oil," she said
to tho attendant who 'was lifting!
the, hood of her car. In her voice
was" that husky sweetness which
was also her heritage from her
Castillan forebears Bill's gaze shot
back" to,her as if motivated by
somo uncontrollable electric cur-
rent, f .

The other young man leaned on
the dodr of the roadster.Somehow
ho gave the Impression of pushing
Bill out of the picture.

"Haven't I seen you at Stan
ford?" ho, asked Nelda, his brown
eyes lightings

A llftidred Soul
"Possibly." She smiled. Meeting

some one from college was like
meetinga kindred soul on a desert
island,
, "Pfaylng hooky?" He put his
.foot upon .the running board,

"No, rvo quit school."
"So have I." He? had a sunny

smile. Ho used It 'now, "I quit by
invitation." ,,

"You don't mean expelled?"
"How'd you guess?"
"fh...r.I'm sorry!"
."Don't be, 1 think it's a grand

oreak.'
Thero was no mistaking tjia de--

ugnt in nis tone. Nelda thought
fleetlngly about the irony of. life.
Hero was she agonizing because a
collego education was 'snatched
away from her, and-- this young
man was gloating, over tho fact
that he was put out of school

After a few remarks back and
forth they found, that thoy had a
numuor of acquaintancesin com-
mon. "

."Where do you live?" he rfsked.
"Near Watsonvllle. On tho old

Estrado Rancho."
"Moyo pver! t'm going with

you!" no announced blithely.
"But"
The- - protest came from Bill. Be-

fori) ho could finish tho blond
young man Intcnupted
. "I'll ildo with you somo other
time, Bill:' He waved his linnd In
carelessdismissal,

"But- -" boganNcldo. ..
"You go ifgbVby, my hume, ije

nroiso in. "Tlio oIdWairen ranch."
"I'm not familiar with that nart

of tho country.,'; she said, slowly,
iiouuonitlng-- wJiether or not to let
tills brnzem, though utterly engag
ing, cnap rldo with her. But hci
heaYt wa3jnciriff.'Thl8 yaa jidven-tur- a

, , , excitement . . perhaps
tonTancc. It made her forget for
tho .moment tlie lroblems . that
rfwaited ,hoi at Jiftmo.

"I'll o delighted Jo show, you
nioundtho cquntry,' . undj
uhiuuuu m iiiesmo ii.oi--

,

3ho glanced at the man.called
BUI Again tlixir oyes met In his,
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fir t . . . . . . .,
so blue, so electric, ano reaa uis
approval. Disapproval for what,
she asked hcisclf. For picking up
with a strango man? Ho wasnt
Btrangc. Hadn't he said he had-bee-

at Stanford, too7
She tossed her head under Its

wisp of a hat nnd her dark oyc
challenged Bill's blue ones

for a brief second. Then she turned
to the attendant.

"How much?" she asked, speak-
ing briskly and reaching for her
purse,

"Walt a minute! I'm going to
take euro of that!" her d

passengerexclaimed, thrusting a
$10 bill at the man.

"No1" she protested
"It's in) fme for tho buggy

ride "

"I picfer to pay for It myself,"
Nolda ussi'ited with a great shoNv

of ptldo and took ft cm her purse
the sllvci dollar which was all
that tcmaincd after she'd settled
hci bill at her sofotity house.

"Well" Her passengerBhtug-gc-d

and put tho currencyback into
his wallet.

Tho g.een loadstcr left the sta-
tion, scatteringbits of gravel In its
wake. Nelda glanced back, desplto
u stiong lcsolve not to, and bavv
Bill standing beside his old car,
looking nftct them, tense and

" ho was that man?"burst fiorjf
hci..

"Whit manoh, you mean Bill
Langdon," her passenger an--

awoied. "He moved into our sodD 1

lion about a yeai ugo. iVoTnennhi "

Ta
only a couple of times. Queer
bird."

"Ho didn't liko it because you
ditched him"

"I mciely thumbed a lide from
him. You see my car was smashed

"up
'Speeding?"she cutTn.
"Exactly. ' He laughed as ho

would at a huge joke. "That's vhy
I Was invited to leave collegj.'

"Aient's you going to some other
college?'

He made a sound of contempt.
"I should bay not! Dad has

enough money to sink a ship, so--- -"

"I Take No Man's Dust
"Oh1 a ticli man and doesn't cara

who knows it!" she flashed, her
glance taking in his expertly tai-

lored dmk suit, his smart white
shirt and blue tic, his light felt hat,
At that moment she hated money
as much as she longed foi it.

"I wasn't bragging," ho returned
easily, "Kcallj." He took out a gold
cigaiette case. "Smoke?"

"I don't,"
"Somebody fan mo! What's the

reason? Too young?"
"I just don't go in for it that s

all."
"Now don't tell me you haven't

any vices!" he cued in mock hor-to- r,

turning his head to exumine
bet culically.

"I've been too busy concentrat-
ing on u cateet to acquit e any."

"Ah! A career woman! Whji
lino?" 9

"Commeicial art. But tint's all
out now." Hei tone was fiankly
unhappj, but, absorbed In his own
thoughts,he bcemed not to notiiiG.

"I don't thfyik "a ghl Is iiltctest--

'nS ualf: she ha,s a vice 0l two-- '
he went on lightly.

Nelda sltiwcd the car.
" ant to get out .'"
He gave hot an udmiilng glance

and said, "Y'know I think you'io
swell people vithout tho vices!
Name and telephone number,
please?"

"Ne'.da Baulo is the name.
What's youis,? '

"Just call ."

"What doethatstandfor? Reck.
lesB?" 0

"That's it. I was christened Earl
Reckless, .but I hate Earl for a
name. No one ever calls me that
now cxcc.pt Mother and Dad."

"I imagine that Reck suits you
better."

"You ald it!" He gave her a
wicked grin and cupped his ear
with did you say
about tho telephone number?"

"We haven't a telephone.' ' J

"Listen!" h jeered. "I've been
stalled by oxpeits,"

"We leally haven't a phone."
She looked away from him, faint
color in her cheeks. "Can't affoid
one If you must know." ,

A car, passingwitli a gre'at clat-
ter, drowned out tho rest of his
sentence.

"Why, that's the man you wcrfl
with!" Nelda exclaimed. "That--
BI1L person!" .

"Can you beat that?" exclaimed
Reck.. "Ho must have given that

'

old ark all it's got!"
"Well" Nelda. set her lips

grimly nnd jammed the gas throt--'

tlo ngalnslthefloor board so hard
that the roadstergave n wild lunge
and aped along llltS a frightened
rabbit. ,

"What's tho Idea?" Reck de-

manded.
"I take no man'sdust." v

"Atla glrli' Reck applauded.
As they flow past Bill's old car

Nelda caught a glimpse of his pro-
file which was set and stern,Some-
how she couldn't lielp wishing lis
wasn't so tall, so vital, so bittor-loojtln- g,

so
"I bellnvo that Bill person's got

y,ou in his eye," Rqck said.
'"Don't bo silly," sho ndmonlshed

nnd felt a blush steal from her
neck to hr temples.

. (Copyright, ft37, Alice Marie
Dodge)

Nelda li warned to keep, "hands
off," tomorrow.

BROOKS
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion! 80 line, 6 lino
minimum. Each bucccbbIvo Intel
tlon: 4o lino. Wekty rates $1 lot
S lino minimum 3a per lino per
Idsue,. over B lines. Monthly rate

1 por lino, no chango In copy
Readers:10a per line, per Ism.
Card of tnanlts, 6c per line. Tei
point light face type ns double
rate. Capital letter lines uoublo
regular rate.

CLOSING nouns
Week -- Days 11A.M.
Saturday 41'. M.

Wo advertisementaccepted on
nn "Until forbid" order. A speel
do nurter of Insertions must
bo gla.
All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after flrBt Insertion.

Telcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lust and Found 1

LOST OR STRAYED 3 months
old white and black wlic-hnlie- d

tcirlcr: lcwnid If ictutned to
Roy Owen, 902 Douglas St. Tele
phone 1102--

Personal

MRS. JUNE
, NOTED MEDIUM

This lady gives advice on all affairs
of life; such ns love nffalis;
Jlyaffalrs: jiffalia .of Jjusinei.3
matters; warnings; everything
pertaining to the welare of one's
life. Tells what business or voca-
tion you are adaptedto; this lady
can be consulted on all affalts of
life at her permanent address;
she will tell you your ago and
Initials. 405 E. 2nd Street. Kcau
lngs 10 a.m. to 9 p .ni, no read
ings aunqiiy,

Trustworthy advice on all matters
through mental telepathy; Mrs.
Alvira Jones', hours 9 to 12, 2 to
6; annex Ohio Camp; Thursday
evening 6 until lOf other evenings
by appointmentoniy.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Dldg.. Abilene. T"x.oa

Public Notices 6
AGRICULTURAL, BIDS WANTED
Scaled bids aUtliesscd la me unan-mn-

nf hi State Board of Con
trol will be received by the Board
of Control at its office, State
Capitol, Austin, Texas, until
10.00 a. m., Deccmoer 22, 1937 for
the leasing for agricultural pur-nnK-

for one vear. beginning
January 1, 1938, of approximately
400 acies or lanu DcionRin w "
Big Spiing State Hospital, locat-
ed approximately 1 mile north of

the City of Big Spiing, Howard
County, Texas, oh Highway No. 9.
Frho larwi lirlll hp leased In such
lots or ttacts as will be most ad--

vnnrnppous to the State. Bidder
must set forth In their bids full
details quantity qf land bid on,
cash rental per acne, 01 the pro-

posed rental if other than cash.
Fuitner miormaiion win uc

by tho Boaid on request.
STATE BOARD OF CONTROL,

8 BusinessServices s.

thvprrtknCRD public stenog
rapher is now located in the lob-h-v

nf tho Ciawfoid Hotel and
elicits lyour business.

WANTED- - 1000 maUiesses to ie
novate..and some to make; we
have opened a shop at 010 L. 3td
and for a few days will gle $1

off of 1wy mattiCis, new or
job; we do the work ilsht

nnd guarantee it: upholstering
, also; one man with car and one

without wanted to woik; v.e call
foi and dcllvci. lilg Spring Mat-
tress Co, telephone 48 1, R. L.
Mi7e and Son.J'iops.

LIT us sell your, Big Spihig piop-- ,

tty; money to loan at 5 Intet-cb- v

to lefinancc, buy 01 .build
homes ot business piopcity; also
laims and lunched B$ctle.y

Agency, 212 Petroleum
Bldg., phoni, TBI 01 10GG--

g) EMPLOYMENT

II Help Wanted Male 11

Kroi.IABLE man or wornin to bun-
nlv satisfied cuslomeis vith fa- -
........ Vrt,l,lnsi Pt..litflQ in Rl"'

. -- r,n ni,.n,v
ncminent . Oik plus good lli-- f

Wiitc J.
Co.

A'.e , Memphift Tonn
WANTED; Fust class mechanic;

uliaight Mniy. MUKi'Oldham.

! ?" llelpVaiircd Female 12

'EXPERIENCED gill to do geueial
houco woik imd taku cue of
child. Phone 445.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT
HOME. Spine time. National

; pay weekly, easy voik;
e.voiytliing fut nlshcd. Apply
Ptemiuro, O.P.P. Ro
Biooklyn, NY.

AD DUE S5 ENVELOPES AT
HOME FOR US: Good pay, ex-

pel ience uimcceis.iiy; woudeiful
oppoituilily; eveivthing supplied;
Wiitq Imuudlatciy roi free de-

tails. Nationwide. Dlstjlblitotc, 40
Btoadv,ny. New Yoijt, N.Y.

Ei0Ynot ovir 35 who" Is ft eo to
tiavel nnd has hiimo expnrjeuce in
enfq or any Kind ot worn mreun
tho publie; ical oppoitunity;
wiito fully, today, Bo XYZ, Big
Spring Hciald.

CLASH. imi'LlX
TAYLOK KMUIlSON

AUTO LOANS
If you nepd o horrow inniicy on
your cur or refinancejour prcs.
ent loan tco lis. Wo on nnd
opernto our on 11 coinpiui).

Loans Closed S Miuutcg
Itllz Tlienter Hide

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Aulomolillo Si

LOANS .
. a-- -

'Wo Wrlto All lUndi Off

INSURANCE Xi

"A Local Company Rendering
Satisfactory SenIce"

UO - Blr Sprlnj Pbonei
Hind Tejuw. M8

EMPLOYMENT
IX Emply't Wtd Main 13

WANTED! Two .men with light
caia; nsslslo nianager,' conduct
campaign among fat mors; per-
sonal It nlnlng given Keh man In
field: faim Journal with 6ayears

Betvlce to fn unci's Is offuilng
nn outstanding proposition, per-
manentwork nnd opportunity for
advancement. Room 30, Btewart
Hotel, Mr. Cuiry. 7 to 8 p. m.

FINANCIAL

15 Kits. Opportunjties 15

RELIABLE MAN to handlo route
of special vending machines for
the new Ilotshcy Chocolate
Bar, In spare time; only 4 houis
wjiik weekly, day or evenings;
no experience lcqiilred. no sell
ing; earn up to S50 weekly; $2T0
cash required; seemed. Box GGG,
Big Spiing Herald.

1C Money To Loan lfi
UNLIMITED funds to loan at Gri

Intel est to build new homes; to
buy or refinance your present
Hen; fair appralsalb; prompt
feci vice. Wiito Henry Bickle, San
Angelo, Texas,

FOR SALE
IJi Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE; One 1937 Motorola car

ladlo: one battery chaiger; one
Elcclrolux vacuum cleaner, prln--!
cd to sell. Inquire at Roberts
Cafe, Coahoma, Texas.

20 Musical Instrunic.nts.20
WHO wants a beautiful piano a

bargain? We mav have In your
vicinity In a few days a splendid
upright piano with duet bench to
match; also a lovely Baby Grand
In two-ton- e mahogany; terms If
desiied; might take livestock,
poult'y or feed as part payment.
Address Brook Mays & Co , The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas,
Texas.

23 Pets 23
FOR SALE: Rhesusmonkeys; 8 to

11 months old; all tame; also
love birds, canaries and blood
tested baby chicks at all times.
Telephone 640. Big SpringFecd1&
Seed Co. 105 W. 1st Street.

26 Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE: Teams, tools, harness,
cows, terms 10 responsiDie pany;
one mile West of Elbow. W. S.
Speights.

FOR SALE: 15 volume set?of "The
Book of Popular Science." Mrs.
Florrie Neill, 507 E. 17th, Telc-pho-

653-- .

"DIAMOND "RING" Lady's beau-
tiful setting; large fine quality
brilliant diamond; quick cash
$100; 1.11c opportunity; Inspection
Invited; no obligation. Box DDD,
Big Spiing Herald.

MONEY making news stand and
lunch counter a real sacrifice,
G. R, Hailey, telephone 449.

FOR RENT
M Apartments 32
NICE furnishedapaitment;

couple only. 200 Donley.
FURNISHED apartment; modern,

desiiable, Ffigidairc; close In; all
bills paid; couple only. Biltmorc
JVpts . 805 Johnson. J, L. Wood,
telephone 259J.

FOR RENT: 2--1 00m furnished
apaitment; couple only. Call
910 W. 4th Sticet.

APARTMENTS and cabins by the
week; Blue Quail Court; on 01a
West Highway.

FtlRNISHED apaitment; nice and
clean; mttlt in reauncs; every-
thing modern: pnvate bath;
couple picfciicd. 901 Lancaster.

THREE-ioo- fui nlshcd apartment
sfor lent; Kuguiairc; 01113 paiu;.
rpupie oniy. puu in. y. win w.

Hi Bedrooms 3 1

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
ami furnished npartments.Stew-ni-

Hotel. 310 Austin Street
NICELY finnislrud front bcdioom;

ndicliw bith ,701 Runnels St.

BEDROOM" Close Jn: mivate en
tiancci adjoining, bath. 405 W.
Cth J

BEDROOMS foi tent: also 1 or
100m apiitmcnts.. ui. uiegg.

IFURNISHCD bnliciim; private en
tmnccj adjoining bath. C0I E. 3id

ioinlnc bnth:110 E. lllh Place.
Phone 637--

, 4" "

L. V. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

Si I5ATTERY SERVICE
Generator- ntartni; - LlRlitlns

Ignition - MiiRiicln - Speedo-
meter k Auto Kcpairlni; n.

OH Held "lKnlllonjr
SOJ , W. ilrd ' I'limy 207

VJ A

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&l" 'I rains Enstbound
Arrlvo, Depart

No. 12 . , , . 7(40 a.'m. 8:00 o, m
12:30 p. m

Note .... ,11110 p. rn. 11 30 p. b
' T&l'. Trains Westbound

Arrlvo Deport
No, 11.,... 0;00 p. ra. 0.16 p, m
Not7 ..... 7ilft a m. 7UQ iu m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

liuses Enstbound

come uDauicd piodueri. htieet p .
R. Watkim 70 71 W. lowii.NmviV fui nlshcd bcdioom; nd

In

Tersonnl

of

lc

at

at

at

Arrive
5'55 a. m.
8 r,0 a, m.

10.57 a. m.
2:07 p. m,
S;61 p. m.

11:34 p. m.

Depart
6:15 a. ro
9:10 a. ni

11-0- a. m
2:15 p. 111

7:35 a. m
11 M0 p. m

Huge westbound
12 17 a. ni. 12:17 a, hi
2.05 a, in, 2.10 a. m
4;20 a. m. 4;25 a, m.

10.54 a. m. flb, " eTm
4:20 p. m. 0 4i?5 p, m
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m

Duseo Kortbbound
10;00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. mr 12:00 Joon
6:15 a. m, J Ciu p. m,

Uue JWOHinounu
11:00 a. m. 7;16 a. m.
7:00 p. m. ? 11:03 a. nx

10:10 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
Flaatg-fcilboa-Bd

4:18 p. A 4: P-- m.

FOR RENT . ,
35 KOoirts & Board
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phono 685.

M Houses 3(1

FURNIsllEDiOllgef'bTooiiisniid
bath; couple only! 005 W. flth
Stieet: npply at 308 Austin Sticet
Tclcphono 1010.

FOUR-ioo- uiifurnlslipll houso!
905 Lancaster; apply at 1307 W,
4 th.

A Duplexes 37
NICELY fut nlshcd duplex until l- -

ment; model n; gat age. 1710
Main; telephone 1201.

3i Business Property 39
FOR RENT: Nice business build

ing located at 119 E. 3id St., Big
Spring, Texas. Sco L. S. Pattcr-Bo-n

or write owner, G, w. Elliott,
123 N. Almont Drive, Los Angeles,
Calif.

FIRE-proo- f stoic building for rent
after December l; acioss sticet
from Post Otricc. B.Rcagan.
I WANT TO RENT C

44 Business Property 41
FOR SALE or Trado Twenty

looms; best downtown small
hotel Jn Dallas; new Simmons
beds and matticss. Call 01 write
Apollo Hotel, Dallas, Texas.

MR. AND MRS.

XTp-SEESbME,RE'L-

LUopCIh-Luhil- e. Movie ZT'i"

The
oTher kino

Sik
t

7

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

X'M flFRAlD CEOR1C IS
TftKiNerlHls PETEOrrve-

-

WOtWTOO SERIOUSW' T'
Hl'5 BEEH UP UU OF
Kii-- AjnnnyicZ. AT 1H'
"TV? CA5P"HE'S OH? T
IS IT SUCH AM IMfORr

TANT ONE?

1

DIANA --DANE
' sjfoDOOLEY SURE

M?J LONG AS AUNT
XSS JFINANCiXL

S7 nond

SCORCHY SMITH

f IVONDEi?

THINKING
HASN'T

E"N ROUTE TO LHASA, FOJ?
WITH E'JP AUD LINDA

REP, SCORCHY

AT A REMOTE
MONGOL AIRFIELD

Tp REFUEL h'iS PLANE mm
?J

NICH- T-

ES)

HOMER HOOPEE
VOU HAVE A YOUM& MPiH
ErtBERT LWJN6 WV1V VOU -
WYE'S MEPHEVJ 1 BEUEVEi

THE HOQ5E TWO
AGO AS KMOVJi HAS IT

iDCCUREO TO YOU THAT

& k . i , hSTATE
If Moines Tor Salo 4G

FOr SALE: Modem house;
nice gningo small
down payment; ntlief paynients
lcf than lent. Apply nt 603 Doug-
lass. V. M. Jones.

NEW five-roo- roek veneer house
, for lease. 510 E.16thSt.
47 Lots Its AcrcaRO
BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington

Place icasoiii.blc. Do you hau
any houses that you want to have
sold? Call mo nt tte Crawfqrd
Hotel. O1111I0 W. Earnest.

BEAUTIFUL Fall view Heights
and Tho Earlc Addition; close to
schools; close to business distilet,
select yoili lot for a home nqw;
they nto icaBonablc. H. Clay
Reail and Eailo A, Read. Office
In Rend Hotel bldg.

HERE Is a bargain, at 105 Jeffci-so- n

St., Washington Place addi-
tion, this property is offcicd nt
$3200 with $850 cash down; bal-
ancepayable, at $28 90 per month.
Telephone 449; G. R. Hailey

48 Farms & Ranches 48

1C0 acie Improved farm; 6 miles of
Big Spring; plenty of water; five-loo-

house; 100 acies in wheat;
$25 per acie; $1500 cash; posses-
sion. All kinds of c.ty piopcity.
C. E. Rend, 4031E. 2nd Sticet..

lime
I VXE, IOO, --f

1

of

LAND5

f

i
OH.VBJVVSOMe-- HI PESPTTF.JHE-

-- , u
MEEKS"

WIN TH' AfTECTIOH? 5THEYVyHO
AM Ot-- D MAID ?5T. TO UIJBE-- MR5.
OJD MAID WANT'S HOME!
KNOW W(-K- 3 - PROOF OF

to.obtain

Trademark U. Applied For
U. h. rutvnt Offlco

7y"

Trademaik ltej;. Applied Tor
U. b. l'atent Utiiu

IJ. S. l'atent
Trademaik Ileif, Appllwl

NNEP Wv
SrUfABLEP

H5 UJKJT PLACEy t--)

jT

Ulc.

REAL ESTATE
l!l Business TToperly 4H

FOR SALE. Tilling station and
sandwich shon Hanitncau
h!i,ltwntM pnfn flvlttipn fMI" Rrtlp

P .....I I... ntnM nl,ti.t. f rr.mli. Q1llliu 1I11U1V.U. aiuuv ilk kuuuii u.
01' wilte Alvln UllisVow, .PhllllpH
Station, Loiallic, Texas.

ira AUTOMOTIVE
'j3 Used CarsTo Kell 53
FOR or Hade 193'l four dodi

Chevrolet See It at Day's
Cafe, 809 E 3td St,

Texas Stores Have
Gain In Sales

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 Ml The

commciec depaitmcnt icpoitedto- -

O
day Guiles In 1,107 Independent re-

tail stoics In Texas showed a 0 pel
cent lnciease in October over the
sanle month last eai.

Hlirllugen was ci edited with the
giciitosl gain, pales their iegidei-In- g

a 12 per cent Ineiea In duttlai
0lu111c. Uiqwnsvjlle, nuothci Rio

Giande Valley city, Was second with
a 31 1 n V. ., i, Oi,nr thtt..H'
i.- - il i ni i" cent de- -
cieusc showed by Waco.

b.,li.a In c, no

It

AHy"
ukhThat! i r

OH.lDELL'
"THHN LETS Qo ok

e.

Another
A55EKnON5 OFMR. AND MRS.

THATTHEV HATE" CAT&.I'M 5UAH IT
-.--

flNDVfflX;

L.

J r

I

HAVE BEEN EWDEAVAWRIN?
NOTTAMAN'5 CfiT FROM

BUT-WH-Y?! MUST HAVE"
IN

rn mt

1

t$7 aj y TtlBOt, lC

TOE
OMTO AS

THROUGH

U3!Wt

SALE

THEIR 5UILTAND ORDAW
rnusrx-jov-

nonvEjc

g7

MISGUIPED
YOUR

AHO

IKUUUttl H wt ..jljKt"
inii ...

IN

I 7i --cri.)" rZA. C

sfrk

ii28 Operatinggold
MINES !IN 0VNADA

VANOOl'VEn, i. p. .Ur'V-Thcr- e

nto 128 gold mine? oppfotlng,
throughout Cinntln tmln7 13 rmwl
plants nie Utuldi' with
plans ror eight mote Jinder way,
while 23iiirp Idle, aVcofdlng tu the
annual suivey number of The
N01 thein Miner,,,"

The capacity of nil the.
plnnls In the dominion Is placed nt

7 505 ton-- i of oi e.
In 1031 only 30 gold milts wem

In operation throughout jCnnada,
pioduclng 2,603,802 ounce nf the
yellow nictal annually. The out-

put for 1038 is consciVallvely plac
ed at 1,200,000 otinceS.

Continuation of the upward tiend
In the Canadian mining ludtisliy
is Indicated by Hie pioposcd

of six new mills, some
with 11 capacity of tolls daily
within the next yoal.

000 population rerouleil the gical-cs-t

liioi cases, sllqwing tin aei.ige
gam of 15 pel tent. Ciius of .2,500

to 5 000 10,000 to 2'000 both
showed 7 pel cent neigc gains.
anil sales of than 2 500 icporl- -

(I 11 3 per tent gain.
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"The Health Drink"
510 East SI.
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Repairs
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Work Guaranteed
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Practice
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Drive One Of

AMERICA'S FOREMOSTCARS

B

DOD
PLYMOUTH

The two cars thathavereally revolutionized
the automobile industry!

b fjb. m .MAI III I.HJ 1I llin ijkH m Bk.vV " w k."W J

, - BiggestandRoomiest

HHHSIHBPcHEmHBgjr4a; , mil. wMtw
The new Plymouth is very easy to buy.The
CommercialCredit Company offersvery low

terms through DJdge, De Soto andChrysler

dealers.Tunein MajorBowes'AmateurHour,
ColumbiaNetwork,Thurs.,9-I0P.M.,E.S.-T.

SEETHE

100 STREET

for
VJ of "All cars.

fe for

will tell you how
ihis new is . .

and in
ONE

how

and blot out
how re

's

AND

COMPARE 'ALL THREE" Low-price- d Cars-f-pr Comfort, Beauty,

VALUE! Prove for yourself Plymouth's EasierJ)riving-Grea-ter

Safety-Amaz-
ing

Over-a-ll Economy.GET THE BIGGEST BUY-NO-
W!

yETTHE MOST yourmoney! Check
nrices Three" low-once- d

Thencomparethempoint point!
ONELOOK outstand-

ing Plymouth .how beautiful
luxurious every detail.

SHORTDRIVE will demonstrate
Plymolith's FloatingPowerengine

mountings airplane-type- , shock-absorbe- rs

rubberboay'mountings
bumps, joltsT vibration. Notice

markably easy it steers and handles.
how delightfully silent "radio studio"
sound-proofin- g makesyour ride.

OWNERS'FIGURESprovePlymouth's
amazing economy andyou will be rfe-l- ih

tedwith it3 low price !

ThisBIGGER VALUE is yoursin anew
Plymouth.Drive it... check everysingle
feature. Learnwhy it "standsupbest!"
PlymouthDivision of Chrysler
Corporation,Detroit, Michigan.

mn INVEST IN "THE CAR RmBPiSl - --TH-

m lTHATsTANPSUPB'EST''l HwMKPsTll flHr
'M'jMn, "vi: """" '"" - I mkMWsi

91'-- "v.i" , r, mL; ztfWm
mm jtKtks 1 JlKim. Wl

RUNNELS

aaaaaaMMaai

o

r I

Neivl ' 'Lustra-Loung- e" Interior
An fntlrelv new note ?n moto ca antet lot
design' Instrument panet Kaxnfsh tails and
appointmentsfinished In a decorative new
luitre tone that eWea a new parMe to this
moat beautifulof aU Dodge Intctloril

New! "Simplified Driving'9
All the famill at andproved arivlns opeiatlon
easier quieter smoother mqjjffirfesponsive
than ever Driving compartmenteasier of

t entranceana leg room more foot
room aU controlsmore acccsslblit

Striking Now Front End Design!
Spam n? oU castladlatoi etUte wind
streamed headlampspartially recessedIn fend

w modern tvpo hood JouvefB brll
)lantly to'ored nwaailtonat bow of radlatort

&ik m m

m AMr mirZh i

a.

Ctatf '.

on

47

for a

ACCLAIMED by everyone who has seen as the
XX. most beautiful car Dodge has ever built this
big i938 "American Beauty' Dodge offers no Jess
than 47 progressiva new o give jou
greater plus value Jhan ever) .

Included"in those new are New
."Simplified Driving". Control', New "'Limfe.
Lounge" Interior ,New roomier driving compart-
ment, easier of entrance end exit!. 12 moro room
in built in trunk .1, 1938 "Silenced Airgltdo 'Ride "

And, jnost important of all, this ncv Dodgo has
every one ol the pre proved money saving features
that tuve caused ownifrs everywhere to report 8 to
24 miles to the gallon ol gasoline,savings up to iQ
oh" oil

Seo this "American Beauty" Dodge' Learn how
you, loo, canswltch to Dodgo itnd save money

Tun In en th l!Ujr Row Original AmaUur Hour, Columbia
Holw.rk, ovory Thuradayrs tj lOrSO P.M , K.S.T.

Easy terms) gladly to fit your budget, at low dost, through Credit Company

Cordially Invited
These

a

NEW DODGE AND
PLYMOUTH CARS

NOW DISPLAY OUR SHOWROOMS

WestTexasMotor
ROCA'RTER; Manager

10 THE

4?h

mESmmii&iSmmZ3m3&&

ONEY!

WBh

SeeJhis Nqw "American Beauty"
Dodge Display Here Today!...

Progressive Mew Improve-

mentsandRefinements...Delivers

Just Few Dollars More Than
Lowest-Price-d Cars!

lmproVemnt3

Improvements

arranged Commercial

You Are
To See

ON IN

Company
PHONE555

4.
1

.


